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German A mbassador to U. S. Dies zn Pl C h Company Starts ane ras 'Great White Way' 

Five Others Also 
Killed; Diplomat 
on Way to See Wife 

Observers Say Wing 
Qf Ship Crumpled ; 

Nation Mourns 
BElRLIN, Sept. 23 (AP)-Baron 

Ago Von Maltzan, German ambas
sador to lhe UnIted States, and nve 
others were h ul'led to de!llh today 
when an airplane In which the Baron 
was flying to meet hlR Wife and 
phlld Cra!11,ed to earth near Schliez 
In Thul'lngla, 'fhe aCCident, one oe 
the worst In German commercIal 
aviation history, has plu n!;'ed the 
German nation Into grief and caus· 
cd conslernation In G I'man flying 
circles. 

'I'he plane wus one operated by 
"Lufthansa," the government sub· 
sldlzed aviation company. It was 
of the Dornleg·Merkur type and had 
heen In operation tor several months. 
Mechanics Inspected It th Is morn· 
Ing before It left for Berlin, and 80 

far the exact cause of the accident 
hus not been determined, 

A witness who (old of seeing the 
plane ovel- Schleiz BIlld a wing 
crumpled as the plane plunged to 
enrth. The pilot In charge WIIS 
Willy Cl'1arlett, a trusted navigator, 
who had been a pilot since the wal' 
and had flown more than 150,000 
miles fOl' '·LUttha!l.'la" without an 
accident. The Inability of aviation 
nutbol'ilies to establish a derlnlte 
cause of the accident gave rise to 
rumors that sabotage was 1'espon· 
sible. Otrlclals at "Lufthansa" said 
there was no founuation for thlli reo 
port. 

Fh'6 ) IIstanlly Killed 
It was established that the Baron, 

Pilot Charlett, and tl'1I'ee pa!!Senge'"i! 
wel-e Instantly killed. The mechan
Ic died shortly after the emsh, The 
pasll<lnger~ Inrlude(l lIans Von AI" 
nlm, Bon of Admiral Volkmar Vor. 
Al'nlm, who \\'US In cj'llit'ge of the 
tl'afllc dlvl.lon of Tempelhof ail-· 
(lI·ome. lIe had been assigned by 
"Lufthansa" to accompany the 
Btu'on. The others kill d were Hans 
Osmer, pupil at tho Staaken alt· 
pilots school, RudOlf Roell, clerk at 
the main office" of lile Fede"al rail
ways, and Mechanic Seidel. 

The Baroo, who WIla on holiday 
from his post at Wash I ngton, board· 
ed the plane at Bpl'lin this mom
Ing to fly to Munich to meet the 
Baroness aml thelt· only child, Edith. 

The Illane look the all' without 
difficulty and flew tv Schkeudnllz, 
airdrome for LeipsIc and Halle, 
whel'e ano:; lei' ijuccessful take·orr 
was mads and the plnne headed 
southward. Nothing more was 
known of It until a terse message 
telling of the cruah and the umbas· 
sadol"" death was rcoelved. 

1Jo(U~ 1\1 uUlated 
The Bnl'oness I ~arned of her hus· 

bnnd s denth when 8h Ill'rlved In 
'Munich. She Imm dlately retired to 
llnlnlmused ensUe, neal' .Munlch, 
which Is the country home or BlU'on 
Von Hotel , tcwmer counselor or the 
Oellllan emb!l$sy In 'I'nshlngton. 

The debris offered a lllttlful slKht 
to UlOse IV ho rUHhed to the rescue. 
All tho bodies W~I'e bndly mu tIIa ted 
and the vlan was dpmollshetl wltl' 
tho exception of one wing. The 
mOlut· hlld lleen ell'lvon deell Into ~;le 
gl'Ound by the torce of the Impact. 

Condolences 1'1'0111 the United 
Statcs (md other countries hllve 
been 8cnt In large numbers to the 
foreign orrice. The whole Oerman 
pl'es8 deplore the tragic dE nth as the 
1088 at one of Gel'manY's most able 
diplomatic l'epl'csentallves, whol\e 
place will be 'filled only with diffi
culty. F.sllec laily stl' Riled In 11,1' 
lo.udallonB and 10m 'ntll [01' the 
/.!uron Is Ihe succ~9Stul lenure ot 
tho 'cm1:xtsMY post at Wlt.~hln tall , 
\\ 1;1Ore as a rnHlny 's flvcond post
Wal' IllllbltSBUdor, no Buccel'~ H] ]) ... 
vIto Wlcilfeldt In 1U24. 

(1lever 'l'elogrlllU 
At tho beginning of the World 

War he conveyed tho nows of Ju.. 
pan')! Impending decla"atlun of WUI' 

lo the lJerlin tOI- Igl1 offl('e In u. 
plainly word d cablegl'um: "gngllge· 
ment Miss Bullet'fly cxp eled dolly. 
In form parents," and Ihls me8!l'lge, 
so ('aRY of undorstandlng, PII"8NJ 

(;ONTINUl'JD, VAG i'l 8, COiAUMN 8) 

Search End. ;With 
Capture of Maniac 

MAQllOJ(:E1'A, f:lept. 23 (A')-Wll· 
Iillll1 'l'un', G7 yelU'M 01<1, wos commit· 
I~d lo the etote hORVltal for lhe in· 
~Ilno today hy Iho Jllck80n ~ounty 
Insani ty cOll1mlAslon after his cap· 
ture al ,subula lllsl nlghl lIttN' a 
Wt'I' IC'R ROIU'I'h by arml'cl men. 

"111'1' hnrl hought (I JUlln'IUge II
r~n"1' In DulJutiuc lo Il1UJTY 1\ Ol'l'l)n 
l ~l "nll gll'i who hllLl n(,Vllr ov~n 
."o lc~n to him, \I' hon Hhe l",fuRed 
to hnvo [lnythlng- to do with hlll1' 
", .... ~4 ~"Id In h[l.vO I1mwn a g un 
nll,l (1I1'elllcne(1 hm' life, 

1I ~ I'~rop('(] Into lhe woO(18 a long 
thf\ 1I!oQ ll okelit r iver but Wile cap· 
tlll 'P~ IY h~n flIolv,cn by hu nger Into 
8dbulr. :aal 1I1i'1l t. 

Title Scrap Takes Toll Six Lives 
While Tunney and Dempsey punched each other with 

padded gloves last night, more disastrous effects were felt 
by fight fans, Who, listening to radio accounts miles fr \>m 
the ring, succumbed to heart ailments during the excite
ment of the battle, 

At Algona, S, W_ Cromwell, 64 )'Iears old, dropped dead 
from heart disease during t he fight, He had been referee 
in bankruptcy for the central division of the northwest 
Iowa district for twenty years, and also served as just ice 
of the peace and city clerk. 

The thrilling seventh round which Tunney survived 
proved fatal to Charles F. Brown, 64 years old, of Water
town, N. y" as he collapsed in front of the loudspeaker. 

Other fatalities in front of radios during t he fight 
were William J_ Reardon, 75 years old, of Valley Falls, 
N, yo; Rueben J. Glick, Shamokin, Pa, ; Richard W, O'Con
nell, Troy, N. y o; and Joseph M. Deegan, ~ridgeport, Conn_ 

Legion Men Quit 
Paris Boulevards 

Pershing Greeted by 
F tench "Tiger" 

Clemenceau 
PARIS, Sept. 23 (A')--The Amerl· 

can Leglonalres have deserted Par· 
Is, overseas caps are absent from 
the boulevards, and the stirring 
tunes of AmerJcan bands no lon~el' 
are heard. 

The legion, Its convention ended 
yesterda.y, has evacuated the French 
capital, JOUl 'neylng to the battle 
lelds of Saint MiChie', Verdun, Chao 

teau Thierry and the ArgQnne. 
A squadron of one hundred avl· 

'ttors flew over Le 'Bourget Oylng 
'lel<1 In honol' ot the legion, and a 
committee of the Legion headed lby 
Its new commander, E. E. Spafford, 
"nHod on F'I-nnce's war time pre· 
mle", Qeol'ges :menceau, The old 
' 'TIger'' drew In his claw8 and Illll'· 
l'l'd a welcome and then the LegIon · 
'Ires depaJ"ted and scattered, their 
vork done. 

(,lemcllceau Rerelves PllI'8hllll:' 
U,,"el al John J. Perslling, former 

national Commander Howard :P. 
Savage and Commands,' Spattord 
alono were received 'by Clemenceau 
.n hl~ temporary PariSian home, As 
soon as the latter caught sight or 
clenernl Pershing he leaped forward 
md clasped the American war time 
commander In his arms. BClth men 
were deep:y moved, Geneml Perah· 
.ng \vas pale and hls eyes were 
heavy as If he were 'teeling the 
stl'alll or the past tew days, while 
{'lemenooau's "-Mongolian" mustache 
was twitching and his keen little 
{rey eyeR snapping. 

Frem'hma" Banters Friend 
Then the fnmlllnr "j)Plnon. ,. ilu · 

morouely Inclined, In Clemencealli 
'086 to the 8ur[ace. 

" 'What the devil did you come 
here tor?" he asked In Engl"!'h. 

" I came to see yOU and am glad 
o gee you younger than ever," Oen

'I'a l Pershing replied. 
"Vou also," Clemenoeau answeer

"d. Then he took the general ,by the 
hand and did fI, few JIve y dance 
slel18 de81)lto his age, an nellon that 
started those pl'asent applaudlnll, 

'rIley said that when the general 
'loti told Ifln<>nCe:lu he was young· 
'I' than ever the war .premler had 
-mlle,l but I'athel' dis bU8eClly, say
Inl{: 

"Yes. just 86 ycars young. How 
, 1(1 I~ my fl'lent! C'haul1<ley Depew?" 

Tbe La Boul-get flying show was 
h~ /:r~nteAt lh[l.t has l)oen put 011 
hpr~ 'n 0: long time. Fast Pllr~ult 
"In 11<'8. h'llt!e planes, heavy bomb
' I'A n nd light suts obscured the aky 
ror nearly an hour. 

Former Secretary 
Wantl Conference 

WMHJINGTON, S pt. 2S (.II')-E. 
'1', lIf('r~dlth. ~ cretan' of I\Jlrlculture 
'n the Wilson cabinet, who haA 
U~'l"'l "dry lwogresslve" democl"O ts 
10 holl1 an arly conference to u rt lte 
~I(aillst Oovernor Rmllh of New 
YOl'k, nrrlvf)d hPro todoy to canter 
wit h Rlun" (If his (rl('nds. 

1'0 (nr OM could be ledrnod 110 

hod 110 el1gug menl to eee either 
Nc no.lOl'R or represcntativeA. While 
d('('linlng to tnlk tor I)ub llcation. 
"1oet 0( the party lendel'!! on cap llol 
hili Ra id they would not particIpate 
In nny ronrf'I'cnccs before t he d mo
emU nntlonlll onv('ntloll next year, 

~----

BabY'1 Crie. Stop 
Seriou. Fire Lon 

AMlilS, Rept_ 28 (A')-Crle8 or l\. 

baby eurly todny 1ll"Obnbly preven ted 
8 l'iouK tIre 1088 and ,PQ881ble 1088 ot 
IIf(' when the A. m, Sluelan(l family 
l\wnklJned to dlscove,' [lames eman· 
!ltlng from the klt()hen ot theIr two
Hto,'y frnmo I'esldptlce, 

Flrenlen t'xllngulshed the fire be
fOl'o 'the hulldlng was serloua'y 
<1anlllg~(I . T he hOuse Wile oacupled 
by MI'_ Rnd Mrs, Sluel~nd a nd fou r 
cll lldl'on, 

Geologists Bring 
M astlJdon Bones 
to Iowa Museum 

Nearly a truck load of bones from 
the skeleton at 11. sIngle mastodon, 
or great elephant, which were found 
near High Amana last July, was 
brought to Iowa' City recently by 
Prof. Abram O. Thomas o[ the de· 
,partment of geology. 

The bones will be treated and pre· 
pared for preservation Rnd will be 
added to the unIVersity geological 
collection. 

The bones were found In th& mud 
boltom or an unnamed creek nellr 
JIlgh Amana, by Charle.s F. Noe, '08, 
and 'Frederick W . Miller, '00. Since 
the bones were watel'logged, they 
were lett at High Amana until they 
were thoroughly dried. 

Professor Thomas believes this to 
he the most complete skeleton ever 
round In the eta.te, Usually only a. 
few bones are found In one pla.ce, 
as the streams In which the skele
ton8 are found carry the bonea 
a long. 'I'hls cOll(!(ltion Includes an 
upper jaw with lhe teeth 11\ pla.ce, 
a tusk eight Inches long. 11mb bones, 
vertebrae, nnd ribS. 

Mrs. Smith Says 
She'll Keep Baby 

Baby Tangle Ends 
Georgia Smiles 

at Mother 

as 

CLl':VELAND, Sellt. 23 (JP)-<:lur· 
gllng and cooing her way Into a. 
m()thet"s heal·t, the tiny bundle of 
humanity who 'bas been the center 
or Cleveland's "Baby TaT)gle" fot' 
the past month, was named 
"Georgil'/''' ,toduy attl'r she had been 
warm'y accepted by Mrs. Sam 
Smith. 

"She Is a little angel and I wl1l 
keep hel'." Mrs. Smith said today as 
the month old baby girl crinkled up 
her little nose and smiled when lIer 
mother ouddled hel' close to her 
breast. 

Torn by doubt that the baby gir l 
8h nursed woa not the child bol'll 
10 hel' Aug. 22, but one substituted 
,by hQspltal offiCials for the "boy" 
lo whom she believed she had given 
birth, MI's. Smith ,previously had 
fniled to respond to the baby's gur
g'lng, cooIng lind Sill IlIng , 

Habeas corvus action Jnstltuted 
llv tho r h l1d's tllttler to recover his 
child "Oeorge Smith," was dla· 
mlss~d yesterday In common pleas 
court, n fter Judge (hl'l V. Wey· 
"'Andt wl\.~ ronvlnced 1\1I'S, Smith had 
thp right c hild. 

The l>arents eoW since they had 
nampl1 the baby Oeorge, when they 
thoughl It a. ,boy dpclrted that no 
llHtrr nAme could ,be found tOl' It 
tha 11 "Oeorgla." 

Coolidge Opposes 
Army, Navy Union 

W A:8111NOTON, Sept. 23 (.11')-0])
position In the anny and nu.vy ItS 
well as In congrea8 to the !}!'Oposul 
of the AmerIcan U>glon for II. uni
fIed depll."!mellt of nu.Uonal defen8e 
makes It unfeasible to put It for · 
ward at IhlH tlrne, In the olll nlon of 
PresIdent Coolidge. 

Th president, It wos 8:11(1 to<lny 
at the W hle Hou8e, teehl It makes 
li t tl e dltference whether t he pres
ent sYetem Is ~olltlnuetl or the unl· 
fled department Ie 'Mt UP, 'bellevlng 
the dltference between tho two Is 
m""o'y academia. 

It was pointed ou t th!lt the army 
n.nll. nnvy are now unIfied In the 
event of war under the command 
of tho president an" lhat It thll" 
~r~ pu l together- now 8eparate 08-
Blatant secrelar les would 00 re' 
Qulred to r un ooch nlmoRt In t he 
ea.me WAY ae l\t pI'eeen t. 

Gene Happy Over 
Hard Earned Win; 

Leaves for Rest 
Will Meet Dempsey 

Again IS Issue 
Not Settled 

CHICAGO, Sept. 23 (AP)-Happy 
that he has proven himself at last 
a fighter able to meet Jack Demp· 
sey at 1~ls own game and sUll win 
even though the Issue was clouded 
by a "long count," Oene Tunney 
today prepared to head homeward. 

The heavyweight champion's en· 
tourage, as he prefers to call It, had 
reservations for a party of about 
twenty on the Twentieth Century, 
leaving Chicago at 1 :40 p.m. tomor· 
row tor New York. Tunney still Is 
undecided whether me wl11 leave the 
train at Cleveland for a tew dayS 
visit w1th trlends or continue 
stra.lgJ';lt home to his native Green· 
wlch village. 

InVitation from T hompSoll 
Tunney has an Invitation fro01 

Mayor William Hale Thompson to 
attend a luncheon In the champion's 
honor tomorrow noon and, It he ,"c' 
cepts, may not leaye the city until 
later. 

Betore deserting his hotel apart
ment here this afternoon to visit 
friends tor dInner, Tunney express· 
ed little sympathy with the claim ot 
Leo P. Flynn, filed with the Illi· 
nols state au\1letla commission, that 
the champion was given the bene' 
Ht of too long a count when Demp· 
sey flOOred him In the seventh 
round, 

'Flynn has been appealing decls· 
Ions all his life," Tunney remal'ked. 
"It Isn't surprIsIng that he Intends 
to appeal the decision of last night. 

"I watched Dempsey When I was 
down In the seventh and watched 
thE! rerel-ee count. I cou\d i,ave 
risen any time hut preferred to gain 
the benefit of the full rest. :My 
secondS waVed me to stay down 
when I was about to rise at tbe 
count or tlve." 

Willing t .. Meet Jack Aguin 
Gene llIlId he was perfectly willing 

to meet Dem)l6ey again If the Issue 
stUI Wlls In doubt. 

"Why shouldn't I?" he asked. "I 
can ,!Je8.t Dempsey every day In the 
week and fol' another million dol· 
lars I'd, fIght anyone, This Is a 
business, big business, and personal 
feeling doesn't enter." 

Operators Appeal 
Directly to Miners 

ST. LOUI-S , Sept. 23 (JP)-An· 
nOllncelllent by a prominent coal op· 
erator that negotiatIons on the bas· 
Is o.f a. thIrty PI' cent wage reduc' 
lion In IllinoiS would be made dt· 
rect wIth miners themselves Insteall 
of through the United Mine WOI·k· 
ers, brought sharp relO't·t tram un' 
nn orrtclal. of .Henln, lll., tonight, 

In whie11 the proposal was termed 
"absurd." 

The operato,'s speaking tll1'ough 
Joseph D. Lumaghl, of the Luma· 
ghl Coal company, eald they could 
110 10n&'lIr negotlatc with union of· 
flclals because the union would not 
agree to a wage cu t. 

The IItatement was answered by 
three union ottlclnls ot the Henln 
dlstl'ict as tol OWS: "The 8,taternent 
ot LUlllughl reflects his personal 
opinion, Oftel'lng the mineI'M are· 
dueLlon of thIrty pel' cent will 
amount to nothing. hTe 1\1lne,'s 
have been out tor nearly six months 
fot' a just co.use and wl1l not 8UI" 
I·ender. 'fhe whole thing Is abSUl'd. 
'1'ho miners' tight Is won. (Slgned) 
"I!'ox Hughes, dlst,'lct board memo 
0)01'; A, T. Pace, ll'llvel)lng auditor ; 
W. G. Davis, secl·otary·trensurer." 

'rhe operators IIIlld they would liP ' 

Il al dll'cot to tIle mlnel'8 ,because 
union oWclnJs have l'I'fused 1.0 ne
gotiate on lhe basis ot a wage cut. 

Alleged Robber to 
Face Jail Sentence 

New Jersey Fires 
Prohibition Agents 
WASHINGTON, ,Se[lt. 23 (A")

WHh the dismissal today of 
eighteen 'prohlblUon agents at 
Nilww'k, plan8 went forward fo,' 
a general clean·up of New Jersey 
regarded 'by treasury offlcla:ls as 
presenting pracllca" ly th' great· 
est problem of p!'ohlbltlon en
forcement founrl In tho country. 

A ssl6tant !!Ccl'etary Lowman, 
Incharg'e of ]l1'ohlblllQn enforce
ment, tlald the agenls were dis· 
'missed '[01- the good of the ser
vIce. 

League to Resume 
Disarmament Drive 
France, Germany Join 

In Expression to 
Speed Program 

GIDNEV A, SWitzerland, Sept. 23, 
(IP)-Hesumptlon of the League ot 
Nations dlsUl'mament drive has been 
provlslonuJly set to begin Doc. 1. 
"l~rance and Germany jOined to

day in a determined expression not 
to allow things to lag, tearing that 
delny wUl ruin the chances of even
tual success and achIeving a reduc· 
lion In armaments. 

The disarmament drive will be 
made by the so-called League or Na· 
tions l)reparatory commission On a 
(llslI.l'Inament conference of which 
the Unlled States is a membl'r. This 
commissiOn fared last spring to 
~"ame a dmft lreaty conside,'ed just· 
Ifylng the convocation or an Intern .. · 
Iional conference. 

Fl'Once Seeks Security 
Ft'ance Is more UnmecliatBly Inter· 

eated Insecurity J'ather than dis· 
armament than Is Oermany, whiCh 
feels secure enough undc,' ihe Le· 
carno pacts but Is keen on gettln!: 
her n~lI:hbo,'s, e-sveclally I"ronce t o 
cut down armaments to a point up· 
pl'oxlmating the 101V Oerman mill
I.nl'Y strength. 

To the acoompanlment of op:nlons 
from varIous delegates the Amerl· 
can collabol'Otlol1 woUld he vnR'lJy 
appreclal!'d, the dlSilrmament com· 
Inlttee ot Ihe assembly voted to 
Ilsk th~ United States not only to 
continue to sIt on the preparatory 
cpmmlsRlon, :tlut {lIsa on the special 
commIttee which will be created to 
study the illest means of extending 
IlI'hltl'a.tlOIl and security pacll!. 

Wllh the Oel-man foreign minis· 
tel', DI". Stressman, announcing to 
'Itt> Ilsselnbly Gel'mony's intention 
La sign lhe compulsory al'blll'lttiCln 
c'lluse of the worlJ court, league 
'~,t(lel's fE-el that significant nnd 
11I'uelical steps ha vo been tn ken In 
I he dlrectlon ot strengthening the 
wOI'I<\'9 pence fub,'lc. 

APPI"O\'CH Norweglalt Pia 
The juridical commission of the 

league assembly, like the d~9arma' 

l11<'nt group, today opproved the 
,project of Dr. Frldtjtof Nansen or 
N(lI'way for negotiations among the 
Ilatlon~ of nn option'll tr(":ltv (.,1' thp. 
compulsory arbllratlon of all dls
]lllt&8, nt the Rame time laying 
<lawn a (lflrtlcula,' AubJ€>ct fnr Atudy 
In connection with thc project. 

A l'oROlutlon Intl-odll ed lly Jl'ln· 
lnnd. Poland, and Sweden lhat the 
Ill'OIJlem at alroho'ism be serloU!lly 
studIed by a spcclul commlttl'e to 
be II 1>110111 tell 'by 'the council, WIl.8 

adopted unan!mously by the as-
semhly. ' 

The qupstlon of the lIonollltmpnt 
of a pommlttee Is 10 he taken up by 
tho ]028 assembly. 

Soviet Delivers 
Credit Propolal 

to French Chief. 
PARIS, SOJlt. 23 (JP)- 'I'hc I:lovlet 

pro,poscols on dellt IIOYllwnls and 
m crrhllndlse ('red\! upon which the 
doelaratlon Wila mad III Moscow 
lhat the l"rench and Ruvlet delega
tions ho(l ngr(' d, w rc d 11 vcr d In 
Pal'ls tonight. 

The 1)roP08n18 show lhilt Ihe Rov
lol government wllnts one and two 
thll ... 1 times (U, l11u('n ct'lldlt II.S It 
nnys 011 the fll'bts during the first 
six years, while Iho l~I'en('h, 'MYS 
the RU8slnil nOle , Indlcll1ed th[lt 
theil' limit was cl'et1lts oounl to pay
menls <luring a flve·year 1wl'lod. 

OTTUMWA, oSel)t, 28 (.II')- Ben 
Trimble, In<l~ted by the Wapell o 
~ounty III'and jury lost month on It 

charge at robbery In connection with 
the hOlding up of T . E. Hamplol, of 
Bloomfield, west at Ottumwa, July 
10, wns returned here today trom 
Douglas, WYo ., ,hy SherIff KUSH/II't. Quincy Clergyman 
'5~I~o~\:::~~ In jail In. (I tault of Seriously Injured 

T he hold-Up reBulted In the shoot- --
Ing and subsequent d nth Q! Ed WALTl[!r~L, Nebr. Scpt. 23 (A')-
liudd l e~{{)n, a lleged accomplice or 'I'Ite nev. Cllnlon W, J"ow,.'e, Quln· 
Ihe man who l1eld up Hampton, As Cy, Ill, waS seriously InjUI'tlel In an 
the bandits f Ie<! trl1lTl t he llOeno, automobile Rccld nt whIch ocourred 
TIanwlon. emptle(1 1\ pIstol on (1 two on a. nnrru\v brIdge on Ihe ~tl\te 
rhargl'lI fronl II. shotgun In retalla.· hJghway 1I00·th of hul" lhlij urt'I'
tlon, JtUlldleston dled th e following n oon_ 
dllv 111 An OttUltlWft. h 08plto1 with Lowrlc's ('t\1' cntsb,,(l with a m[l.
out revealing th e nlUl1e of h l8 com- I chine arlven q)y ,p , II. Orlswold ot 
!)anlon. BloodstaIns 1:ound on a Dubuque. Orlawold Ilnd MI88 Llch · 
'ence neOr the hl)me of relatlve8 of tel', also of DubuquE', 8n ttered min · 
'I'rlmbl I d oft!cers to IUSpect or Injuries alon!{ wIth Mrs. J.owrl . 
'I'1'lmhle whom lhey lillY hl18 a po- They were taken to a lOCal hospltnl 
lice rec~rd, tor med ical attention. 

James Ray Takes 
Double Honors in 
National Air Meet 

Cornelius Wins Pursuit 
Race for Special 

Army Planes 
FELTS FIELD, Spokane, Wash., 

Sept. 23 (APr-James Ray of Willow 
Grove, .Fa., emerged v lctorlo u8 In 
two events In ·com petldon wlo-,\ cl· 
villan aviators. F.:! lers ot Selfridge 
FIeld, Mich., carried away t he han· 
ors In the first military race of the 
1927 National All' meet here today. 

AttainIng average speed of 138.394 
miles an hour, Ray, flying In a Pit· 
cairn Sesqulw1nl> plane, raced to 
first place In the Aviation Tow n and 
Country club trophy speed and ef· 
flclency race for commercial planes, 
and came bnck strong to win the 
Seattle Chamber of Commerce Tro· 
phy race. E. E. BalJough, Chicago, 
finished. second In both events. 

Lleut, W. L, Corneli us of Self
rlilge Field, flying In the tlrst mil
Itary event, won the pursuIt race 
for army ships w1th! an a vel-age 
speed of 158,412 miles an hour. 
Lieut. I. A. Woodring was second 
at 156.046 miles; Lieut. L. C. Mal
lory, third, at 153.660 miles and 
Lleut. W . A. Mawell of KellY Field, 
the only other contestant, fourth, 
at 153.583 miles an hour. This race 
was sixty miles In length around a 
six mlles course, 

In a speed and effldency race for 
commercIal ships tor the Detroit 
News trophy; F, M. Hawks of Hous· 
ton, Texas, won the speed event In a 
Ryan brougham With an average or 
104.837 miles an hour. 

"The Fine.t Sort" 
Attend Iowa State 

Ames, Sept. 23 (,lP)- Elghty· 
fIve 01' ninety per cent of the 
students who enter college are 
ot "the .tlnest sort," while the 
remain Ing ten or fifteen ,per cen t 
come lo college wIth other Idea~ 
than the pU1"sult of scholarship 
and are better .eJimlnated, R. lIf. 
HU'll'hes, new president or Iowa 
Stale college, declared In an ael· 
drel*! to the college Rtaff here 
today. 

The college Is "not a social, 
athletic, religiOUS, refol' matory or 
corrective Institution," Mr. 
Hughes said, aeldlng, "we hope 
and expect that there will be 
much athletic and much I'ellgl. 
ous life and tha t many ;t)oys and 
gIrls will grow sU'onger In char· 
acter here, but we can only of· 
fer to accept and retain students 
of gOCld characte,' who eagerly 
desire an education." 

Exploding Shells 
Set Fire to Depot 

Shake Neighborhood 
for Miles Around; 

Scare People 

During Next Week 
Fathers Prepare for 

Second Paving 
Program 

Iowa City's anxiously awaited 
"Great White Way" w11l soon be 
a reality. 

'rh~ was decided last nl8lM when 
the city COUIlCl1, meeting In a regu
lar session at 8 p.m" took the tlnal 
step toward the Installation of a 
new lighting system In the business 
district by awarding the bid for tho 
work' to Carl Stach, of IOwa City. 
Slach's bId was $11,659. 

The type of lights thaJ: will soon 
bl'lghten the streets 9f ble city Is 
the Westinghouse GothIc Standard, 
wlto\1 paragon senior ~Ightlng units. 

According to the contract which 
was approved, the work on the sys
tem must hegln not later than Oct. 
3 and be completed not later than 
Dec. 3. 

Eight bids were made on six dif· 
ferent types of lighting equipment. 
Although bids wC!'e opened at 2 
p.m. yesterday, the contract was not 
let until representatives of the var
Ious companies had demonstrated 
the types of lighting tops to be used 
before the members of the council. 

'rhe new llgJ'1ts have a single unit 
on top of a tall It'Cln base. Each of 
the units fUl'llialtes an illumination 
)f 15,000 candle power. Sixty-tour 
lights will he Installed, according 
to the terms of the contract. 

Str~t Included 
The streets where the fixtures will 

-- he Installed a.re as tollows: 
BALTIMORE, Sept. 23 (/p)- Flre Both sides at College stl-eet be. 

which l'l.\ged for more than an haUl' tween Clinton and Linn streets_ 
In an ammunition pit at the Cu rth South side ot Washington street 
Bay army ordnance depot, several let ween CapItol and Linn streets. 

North side at Washington street 
mUes fom here, threatpnp(] for a between Clinton lind Linn street 
time tonlg-ht to wipe out that dis· West slde of Clinton street be. 
trlct In a disaster similar to that tween College and Washington 

M ' ' W 11.t Lake Denmark, N. J., In 1926, eetIng In est Shells dumped Into a 15·foot pit 

streots, 
East side of Clinton street between 

College street and Iowa avenue. 
for 6alvage purposes wet'e detonated Endorses Smith In a series of e.rploslons heard anO 

, i Ielt within a "adius of a mile. Th, 

Both sides or Dubuque street be
tween Collego street and Iowa ave· 
nue. 

-- IInumber or explosIons WllS various) 

Delegates Disagree as 
Ulds were also opened at 2 p.m. 

~esterday for the Suburban HeIghts 
'ewel' improvement program, The 
'ontract was granted to .Fercy P. 
Smith, at Cedar Rapids, on a bid of 
$3,801. 

to Best Democratic 
Candidate 

OGDEN, Utah, ~pt. 23 (IP)-Af· 
let' three hours debate today the 
conference or democra.t8 of western 
states adopted. a resolution endot'slng 
tbe candIdacy or Gov. Alfred E. 
Smith Of New York as the party'lII 
presidential nominee In 1928. The 
vote was not unanimous. Utah del· 
egates particularly QPIlOsed the ac· 
tlon. 

The conference was attended by 
representatives Qf seven state8 who 
were Invited lby Fred W. Johnson 
of 'Wyomlng, and JOhn Chez, Utah. 
known party workers In ten west· 
ern slates. The Invitations did not 
mention any pIll'11cular cn,ndldate, 
but Johnson said betore the meeting 
he expeoted mlth to 'be endm-8oo. 
The wllhdrawal of McAdoo, he said, 
left no other candidate. 

'I'he first d!scordapt note to the 
Smith candidacy was sounded by 
L. H. Francisco. of San Diego, him· 
self fo,' the democratic nomination 
and for a. tlhort time It seemed as 
though the CalIforn ian would not be 
given an opportuni ty to be heard. 
W_ R. hapman, TwIn Falls, Idaho, 
however, counaelled the meeti ng to 
give Fra IIclsco the floor, lIIlylng he 
beUeved any man who "18 80 am
,bltlous as to seek t he presidency of 
the United State. Is en titled to be 
heard at a democratic meeting." 

I!'rnnclsco 8O.Id he beli eved It 
wrong to endorse a ny candidate at 
thl. time. He outUn~ his ,prln' 
olples and p lans for relieving the 
ftwmer and solvi ng the prohib ition 
question, 
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For four Years 
The Iowan serv
es. It ushers you 
into University 
and It will record 
your graduation 

,5, the su~rip
tlon price for 
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. 

estJmatod at from tlVcnty til 0 
hu ndred 1:)y residents of the neigh 
borhood. 

While army officials a t the reser· 
vatlon woultl make no stateml"nt 
pending a report to \Vasblngton, It 
was understood that the tire bl'oke 
out In ihe lJlt. A silent iliaI'm sum 
moned BaltimOl'e tire Ilpparatus nn~ 
coo!rt; guardsmen also were called 0 n 
for aid_ 

When the explosions flt-st ocrur 
red, alarming re<!ldents of CUI·ti~ 

Bay, on estimated 150 famllle8 bus· 
tied. what belongIngs they could 
take Into any available vehicle. nil ' 
started for Baltimore. 'rhey I'e, 
tm'ned, however, as the fire wa~ 

'bt'ought undel' ()ontro:. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (II')
Major Charles T . Harris. Jr., exec· 
ullve oftlcel' or the ordnance deparl 
ment, wus advIsed about 9:30 p. m 
tonight Ihat a fire and exploslor 
at the al'my depot at C urtis Bay, 
npnl" &Jtimo"e, 11Ud !been :tll'ough, 
under control. 

Major Ilarl'ln. who was In rom 
munlcatlon with the depot, saId h~ 
wus tol el a cl1e('k up of the petHOr 
nel 80 far had disclosed nonl' WII' 

InJured_ and that ]lI'operty damuw 
had been sligh t. 

The explosion was caused by hent 
rU'om a nre wh~~h broke out on , 
shell loading platform, he saltl, ane 
,betore It could be bretught undel 
co ntrol nbout ten six Inch Stokeh 
moria I' shells exploded. 

Indianapolis Mayor 
Expects New Trial 

INDIANA,POLTS, Sopt. 23 (A P)
Cheered by l'csolutlollB of fallh paA~ 
ed by various dl'lla,·tmen III of th~ 

city n.dmlnlHl"lLtlon, Mayor John I,. 

A[t(>t· making an amentlment to 
hlLve the paving on Dubuque road 
from the Prairie du Chien road to 
Gl'eazel's Turn thirty feet wide with 
'urh and gutter, and from Greazel's 
rum to the city limits, eighteen feet 
wide without curb and gutter, a 
resolution overl-ull ng objections to 
\ $148,348 project for paving WlUl 

passed by the council. 
Bids fa,' the paving contract wl1l 

~e opened Oct. 14, and lhe \vork will 
1e sta I'ted Oct, 24 and completed by 
May 31, 1928_ 

A motion was passed to Instruct 
he city englnee,' to prepare a. pla.t, 

3chedule, and estimates ot coat tal' 
paving on Kh'kwood avenue from 
the lla vlng In place to the city lim
Its. The paving wlJl be an eJghteen. 
toot slab wltlhoul curb and gutt&l·. 

The same dates tor openIng bids 
on 1\ $10 ,000 sidewalk program were 
'!Ilt, (lCter a similar resolution over· 
,'ullng objections lo It had been pass

I ed. The clty clerk wae dlreoted to 
tdvertlse for bids. A motion was 
puased strIking out sidewalk 1m· 
prav ment In front of the property 
ot C. E. Lamb, 521 S. Linn. 

To Build SIdewalk 
A sidewalk will also be construct

ed on the south side of Lafayette 
~tl'eet from the alley west to the 
east 81de ot Clinton street, A mo
tion WIl.8 passed to Include It In tho 
prOgram. 

}j'ollowlng 0. p"otest presented by 
property owners against surfacing 

(CONTfNUIJJD, PAGliJ 8, COLUMN 6) 

Speeder's Arrest 
Leads to Raid 

:Duvnll of In(lianapollR, who \Val Because 11r was cxceedlng Lhe city 
found guilty laRt night or'vlolatlnr weed limit Raymond Kennedy, 102) 
the COI'l"Upt Practices act, was bael' Rider Iltr(.' t, Is In th city j It and 
at hIs dCRk today after paBBlng of wtll probltbly face much more Bel'
sentenCe had been d fen'cd unll' 'OllA charges than those ot a tra!-
Oct. 8. nc violation. 

Special Judge C, Shll'ley de· KE'nnedy was going down RIver 
fe l'red pronounclngt.\10 Aoolonce of ltl'eet late last night at u. !'Ule In ex
$1,000 fin nncl thlrly day Impl-lsnn' ees" of tllat oJlowt>d by law. Ho 
Ille nt In tho Marlon county jnll to WaR observed by OW cpr. Don Me· 
give D uvall's attorneys oPpol'tunllY I Comus, W~8ltly I:ledlv c, harles 
to Ill'cpltre n. Illotion for a n w tl'lfll. BOCl)k, Ilond Deputy Sh "Ifr A, ,T. 
Ir that illation Is OV{,l'l'UINl, lhl' ('ns(' '!1'uhl'lnan, who were behind him In 
will. be aVll('ulcl1 to lho Indll.ma ~u· anoth I' CllI·. 

Ill'elllo COllrt. '1'he IItricCI'! Rtopr/. 111m In oNler 
lJuvllll WllS convicted of havlng to give him 0. ftUmlnOns for spee(]' 

pl'omlH d cI'l·taln nppoinlm 'nts Lo lng, hut bl'l'omlng sUBl.llcloue d cld· 
WllIlom 11, AI-ll'llng~ In I'Hul'n for ed to search tl~le en vrolet cOllch 
$10,000 and Armltug 'R political ~ utl- J{ nn dy waa driving. As It re8ult, 
port In the 1025 election, Al'mltage the officers 81lY, they dIscovered ten 
lcsUflet! thnt Duvall retul'ncd his lullf ·plnts at alcohol hidden In tho 
money after lh Ie tlon , saying he machine, 
could not go Ih"ough wIth til !l11i'Oil' Kennedy WII8 tt\ken to tho station 
ment. and plncecl In II cell_ lIls co.r W!lS 

Mayor Duvnll said he hll!1 no in- cont1~eatl'lt. 
tentlun of resigning, 'L'he fact that '1'11 ottlc~r8 then paid a vlalt to 
bile convlotion ClLrrl('d wllh It the the ' speed 1"8 rosllience where tour 
addltioMI PPl1lllty that Duvall allou ld addltlonal half-pIn ts of alcohol, 8ev
bo Inellglblo to hold pUbllo oHioe 1l''lL1 mpty botUM, and a !lve·gallon 
for tour years fro m t he dale ot the can, which wall &aId to contaLn a 
comml8810n ot t he alleged crIme, sn\all amoUnt or liquor, wCI'e dis· 
Nov_ 2, 192fi, will not mak It com- oov('red, 
pUlllOry that he re81gll, attorneys do· Kennedy wl11 probably be glv('n .. ...... __ .. "' ..... · ..... ·_· .............. _"'h .... ___ ."",u olared today. a hearing t oday, ottlca ... indlcated. 
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Sororities w Fraternities w Women's Clubs 9 Social Events: 
300 Iowa CLub_Women Attend 

Biennial Session at Des Moines 
Three hundred club women of Iowa at tended the meetingil 

of tbe eighteenth biennial session of the Iowa Federation of 
Women's clubs. The meeting officially opened at Des Moines 
Thursday, with Mrs. William Milchrist, of Sioux City, stat~ 
president, presiding. 

During the morning a great many conferences were held 
and a joint meeting of the !><>ard and committees was held 
during- the afternoon at the HOY't Sherman pla.ce. At 6 :30 
p. m. a dinner was served to more than 300 at the head-
Quarters, Forl tiel! Moines hotel , tal· . • ---
lowing whk,\! department reports M B ---
were given. argarette attey 

Commll tees P.resen t I' lan B B . 
The American home dC)l8l'tment, ecomes rIde of 

t he Internalional relations commit· 'Cl'ff d B W'} 
tee, the junIor membership commit. 1 or . 1 cox 
tee, the scholarship and loan fund 
committee', and 'the press anll -p utllic· 
Ily committee presented plans yO);;. 
ter6ay tor the next two years. 

At the cvening meclirlgs public 
welfare, education , educalion !n 
banking and investment, and club 
extension work was tressed by thc 
various chairmen. 

~lrs. VoUand Outlines Work 
)fl's. ROscoe Volland of Iowa Ity, 

corresponding secrelary of the o,·ga· 
nlmtlon and vice chalrman uf the 
department ot jnternaUona l rela· 
tlons, presented the completed year 
bOok ouWnlng hhe worll of t he vari· 
ous oommlttees a nd departments. 

1I1,·s. Mal'vln H . Dey of Iowa City, 
the ne\" c~lrman of the endow· 
ment tund committee, q uoted tbe reo 
tiring chnl"man, 1111'S. W. H. McHen
ry, stating that the 450 clubs have 
contributed to the tund and that 214 
clubs are 100 pe,' cent. 

Total F und III , 13,000 
The total amount collected Is $13,· 

ODD, WIUl $20,000 as the desired 
amount. lfrs. Dey made a plea tor 
tha various clubs to Ilrrange budgllts 
for the year which would Include 
the donation to bnll endowment f und. 

Othor reports and talks were glv. 
e'l by leaders In the organization, 
all voicing enthUSiasm and Interest 
In lhe coming two· yearS work. 

Otber Iowa City women attending 
the sessions are ,Mrs. W. L. Bywat· 
er, Ml·S. Benry G. Walker, MrS. Og· 
den G. Ma rs, Mrs. II. F. Wickham, 
and Airs. Nyle Jones. 

+++ 
:rurents, Te~her8 Hold 
Get AClJuainted I'arty 

Tuesday evening the parents and 
teachers of the Iowa City h!gh 
Ilchool will be cntertalned at a "get 
Ilcqunlnted" party at tile high school 
gymnasium. 

A program ot stunts has been pre· 
pared by a committee Ineluding Mrs. 
Lewis Law. R. a/'l non. Anna 
'Wachs, and H elen Hayes. Refresh· 
ments will be served at the clOse of 
the even lng, and a short business 
meeting wllJ be held. 

+ + +. 
UnlversUy Club t o 
Jlold S upper Toulg b t 

A 6 o'clock supper wUl be E:'lven 
at the unlvorslty club tonight, and 
wl1\ be follOwcd by a business meet· 
Ing. IIo~tcsses for the occasion are 
Sara. Barrows, Ell?.abeth Hunter, 
Alice Ingham, and Frances Hunger· 
tord. 

-j! + + 
J olly T welve Club 
E lltedabl$ Hus bands 

Members at the Jolly Twelve club 
entertnlned their husbands and 
friends at a G o'clock dInner Thurs· 
day evening at the home of Mrs. 
George Ruppner of M Irose avehuo. 

Games of euchre were played Mter 
the dinnel', honors fOl' score bolng 
won by M,·s. Joseph Peach, Mrs. 
Ha"ry Hoy, Mrs. George Ruppner, 
C. M. Oberholz, JIar,'y Hoy, and 
Chris Raynor. 

+++ 
U nIta rian OlUrcll to 
Give l' arty Tonight 

A party w1l1 be glvon in the 'Unl· 
t arlan chu,-ch parlors tonight In be· 
l,alf ot the Woman's all iance, a nd 
begloulng at 8:30 o'clock. , , 

The commtltco In charge Is: Orson 
Lee Treloar, M4 of Ogden; Charles 
Roy Houser, a. of Iowa City; Hatold 
Cox, G of Iowa Clly; Vehlla Parish , 
A3 of JOI·don. 1\10nt., a nd Marlon 
Hermann, G of Iowa City. 

+++ 
Theta. X I. 

T heta. X I announces the following 
pledges: Milton Lomask , At of Fort 
Dodge; Howard Myers A2 of P leas· 
a ntvllle, Arthu r Brown , AI, ot Iowa 
Ci ty, a nd Alvin Hartman, El of 
Austin, Mi nn. 

Dona ld Mead, law '27 of Cresco, Is 
spendi ng tho week·end a t t he chap· 
t el' house. 

Unitarian 

CHurch, 
403 Iowa Ave. 

Arthur L . Weatherly, 

Minister 

Service at I 0:45 

Subject: 

The Center and Circum-
; 1'.1 

ference of My Religion. 

The marriage of Mat'gelte Battey, 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. F. H . 
13attey or Iowa CIly, to Clifford 
'Wllcox, son of II!r . and Mrs. D. B. 
-Wilcox of Three Rivers, 1I11ch'" oc· 
curred Saturday, Sept. 17. 

The ceremony took place at the 
Mothodlst parsonage at Crystal 
Lake, 1Il .. with the Rev. R. W. Put· 
nam otf(clatlng. 

Mrs. Wilcox Is a gradua.le of tho 
college of commerce of the unlver· 
slty, having received her degree In 
1926. MI'. Wilcox attended Notre 
Dame university and fo,' a time was 
l'nst ructor In mechanical engineer· 
Ing there. 

MI'. an d Mrs. W'lIcox are at pres· 
ent visiting the home ot the bride's 
parents at 333 S. Lucas street. 'l'hey 
will leave today for a motor trip 
to McGregor and north e"n Wlscon· 
Sin before going to Chicago where 
th ey will make th'elr permancnt 
home. 

A miscellaneous shower was given 
tor Mrs. \VJlcox 'Wednesday ev ning 
by a group of friends, 'fhlrty guests 
were included, and hostesses were 
.}lma MilicI', and Lole Randall. 

+ + + 
AUrusa Club Meets 
a t J effel"Sol Hotel 

Fifteen members of the Altrusa 
clUb met Wednesday noon at the 
hotel Jefferson for thclr first lun· 
cheon togethe,' since August 1. 
Afte,' the luncheon a business meet· 
Ing was held. At this meeting, Mrs. 
Mabol Evans, probation officer, reo 
pOI'ted that the club ho.d n'lade It 
possible for fou,' girl scout to at· 
tend a summer camp, and had paid 
the expenses of one girl to the uni· 
vel'Slty. 

+ + + 
Alpha R a ppa ){appa 

Pledging of the following men in 
the college of medicine Is a nnouncecl 
by Alpha KallPa Kappa: 

Ralph -Tolland', Ruthven; Melvin 
Cunningham, India nola; Hlchard R. 
Stuart, Davenpol·t; Clyde B. Meffert, 
Winthrop; Charles \'Or. Gllflan, lIan· 
rilbal ; Clarence D. N. Cllflan, :MiI· 
ton; Earl E. anflan; \Valke,' B. 
Henderson, Independence; Clarence 
W. Sears, 'Wyomlng; Rlchal'd 
tr. Fletcher, Spokane, Wash., 
A. E. Montgomery, Fnlrfield; A. ]III. 
Christensen, Latimer; Henry Boe, 
Soldier; L. S. 'Ventworlh, Nashua. 

+ + + 
Alph ll '1'au Omoga 

Alplla Ta u Omega fraternity an· 
rlounces the pledging of the follow· 
ing; "\'Vandell h:dson, Storm Lake; 
J. L . Jones, Lineville; James An· 
derson, Ida al'OVe; Ralph Helton, 
j,ollet, Ill., gvcrett Fel'guson, .toliet; 
Fred Hackett , Davenport; Rush 

anon, Ca"son; Robert Baumen, 
Mount VeJ·non; Ernest Peterson, 
qounCIl Bluffs; Ge,'hard Hauge, Des 
Moines; Donald Foster, Centerville; 
Wllbu,- Dice, \V'est JJiberty; and 
William Almstcdt, Sterling, III. 

+ + + 
Ps i Omega 

Psi Omega will have an informal 
~ailce t his evening at the chapter 
housc In honor of theil' pledgcs. 
Jones' Music Makers will play. 

D r. and Mrs. J. n. 'Wick, Dr. a nd 
!'lIt·s. L. B . Higley and Dr. and Mrs. 
A. W. Cox will chaperon. 
I + + + 

Newman Cluh 
t Newman Cl ub gave a t1nnce last 
Jlght In t he St. T'at l'lck's church 
gym nasiu m. T he music was f ur· 
nlshed by Jones' Music Makors. 

Dr. a nd Mrs. A. C. Pfohl a nd MI'. 
and Mrs. George Kcll er chaperoned. 
I + + + 
Alpha. ChI Omega. 

Miss Peggy O'Neil is spending the 
week end In Des Moines al the home 
of her parents. ' 
I + + + 
Theta Tllu 
\ Carlton Lewis Is visiting In Dcs 
Moines t his week-end. 

Tbe 
_plseopal 
Chureh 

S~nday 

8 and 10:45 a.m. 

Sermon 

"What Is Truth?" 

Preacher: 

Rev. Harry Longley 

NEW CHAMP AND WIFE Medical Fraternity 
to Dance at First 

Informal Tonight 

PI Beta Pht will hold their first 
Flfty·lhrce relatives, representing 

r{lUr generalions, met at t he home 
6f Mrs. Katha"l ne Reiland of Coral· 
"ilIe SundAY fo,' a picnic dinner and 
suppe,·. ~'hose attending the reo 
unIon were the following: 

IIII'. and Mrs. George Reiland of 
Lone Tree; Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Pet· 
rick amI family, Mr. a.nd Mrs. Law· 
ton Petrick of Iowa Ci ty; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Brant of Timn; Mr. a nd 
1111'S. Charles C. Tomli n of Long 
Bench, Cal. ; M,'. Charles J. Reila nd 
and sons of Los Cruses, N. Mex.; 
!\II'. and Mrs. Aug ust Relland and 
daughter of Lewisville, Minn.; Mr. 
and Mts. Wll)lam Bell 6f Lone T,-ec; 
!III'S. QUllIls and family and Sister, 
Miss Ethel Mayerbt Cedar Rapids; 
MI'. and Mrs: Otto Gun(pl rilf of Ceda" 
Rapl(ls; Mr. and !ill'S. jako L ucas 
of Iowa City, and also friends Of the 

IIIfo.-mal dancc of the year thl~ 

e \'cning at the Rl'cl Ball Inn. About 
flfty coullies will dance to mu sic 
playeel iJy hapln'H IJ1lnols Five 
crchest,·a. D,'. and Mrs. R. B. Gib
Bon. Dr. and 1I1rs. C. VV. Baldridge 
and DI·. a nd 1111'S. R. J . Crary w ill 
chaperon. 

~amll)·. 

+ + + 
I' hl ){Itppa S ig m a 

Phi Kappa Sigma an nounces the 
I?ledglng Of Carrol Wilde, Al ot Iowa 
CIty, E ugene MueUer, M1 of Cedar 
Fo.IIs, Rodney Bazart, ' A2 of Cedar 
Falis, and Spike W ill iams, A2 of 
Cedar Falls. 

+ + + 
Zeta Tan mplia. 

MiS! Persis ' Schaffha:user ;' A4, 
treasurer' of Zeta . Tau Alpha, 1'e· 
tmns today to I owa. City to resume 
her studies. Miss Schaffhauser has 
been teaching' for the past three 
wc 1<6 at E-pwClrth_ 

+ + + 
P h i RaPUa Psi 

Emory KraClmeyer Is spending 
thc wcek·end In Daven[lOrt. 

Benny Bass of Philadelphia, who beat Red Chapman for 
the featherweight title, is shown here with his wife in a 
very happy mood. 

Tlironeless Queens of Five Countries 
Live an Charity of Relatives, Friends 

+ + + 
Sigm a l 'f VIENNA, Austria, Sept. 23 (/P)- topher, upon the denth' <If his wife. 

Boward P6rter, A2, 6f Anamosa, Dlspel'sed over Elll'Opa lil<o the Mrs. W'Illia m LeedS, of Cleveland, 
and Ralph Hacht, C3 or Hawkeye, scaltered jewels oC their sh;utcrcd Ohio. 
are vlslting at thell' homes this crowns, five till"()neless 'lu~ens are Fal' removed from the scene of her 
week-end. (o"mer powe,' and glory, and BUll' 

+ + + Ilvlng on the slender charity of l ela· ported by contributions from her ad. 
Delta. T au Delta Uvea and frienels . herents In Hungary, Emp"ess Zita 

Jack Day wl1l sep'nd the week·end Once the proud mlstresse~ of 1011- of Austria is living In exile with her 
at his home in Cedar Rapids. lions of acres of la nd , 1i'~e rulers of eight children In the village of Le-

+ + + greate,· mlUlons of people, "nd til(' qtlieto, Spain, in a house donated by 
PiBel~Phl 

PI Bela PM announces th e pledg· 
ing ot Virginia. Gordon of Ottumwa. 

Halsey Writes on 
New Sportswoman 

" I 

possessors of untold mlWol\s of lhe king of Spain, WllO is related to 
wealth', DOlyager Empres~ :'Ifarle of the HaJ)sbuI·qs. Undaunted by re' 
Russia., Empress Zita of Au"Lria, flOrts that th ere Is llttle chance of 
Queen Sophie of Greece, Queen Ame· 1;-1 ungary returning to a monarchy , 
lie of Portugal, anel you no.- Queen Zita peri\'nally Is tutoring and train· 
Elizaboth of Greece are today with· ing her eldest son Ott{l for the duties 
out a roof or a bed they can call and responsibnJUes of a' king. 
thelt· {lwn. Theil' return to thel,· J{arl Deported 
own homes woulcl be su£rlcient to Zlta, too, has tasteel tragedy. Aft. 
start an immediate revolution. er two dl'amatlc a nd un successful at. 

w. A. Entertains 
Freshmen Today 

This afternoon the ' 'fomen 's as· 
soclatlon wlJl entcrtaln tire fresh, 
man women at a (,arty from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. 'l'l1e purpOSe of the party 
Is to help the now students ente" 
Into the activities of the campus . 

A pl'ogram is planned fo[, the af· 
ternoon to help the newer women 
to become better acq uainted with 
each olher and m'eet lhe membe,'s 
of til e flsaoclatlon council. Barba-ra 
Ki ttredge, Ai at IOWa City, p,·esl· 
dent, wl)1 be RHsisted by Mildred 
B~cker, A4 of Elkader ; Harriet Cam· 
mack, A4 of Oskaloosa; Dorothy Gil· 
lis , A3 of Osage; Helen I r\vln: A4 
pf For t Worth; and Jane J a.rnagln, 
A4 ot Storm Lake. . 

Me\nbers c;C Marta" Board, cbm· 
posed ()f repl'esentaUve seniOr WOol ' 
cn, wJll be on the reception com
mittee. , 

1 

Esther Cooper to 
Study Child Work 

at Eastern School 
Miss Esther Cooper, assistant to 

th e state organl·ze.- of chtld study 
and ' parents educatlon, 'has been 
awal'ded a fellowship for parent edu· 
cation study. The fellowship is 
awal-ded thrOugh the research coun· 
cll but Is under the direction of the 
national council fOl' parent educa· 
tlon. 

Miss Cooper lea'ves Sunday to 
take up her studies In various 
places. sllending the first semestel' 
nt Columbia unl"erslty. Miss Coop· 
er's successor has not 'been a n· 
nounqed. 

Flickinger Observes Roman Forts 
And Battle Districts of World War 

Prof. noy C: 'F'lIckln"cl' .()C the 
Latin a nd Greek liepru·tm cnl'Y·clurn· 
c·d wllh M,-s. Fllcklngcl' lhls weel{, 
after having SPSllt t he ItlSt twe. 
months In England, France, a n(l Ire· 
la nd. 

l'ro[e8so1' Fl1cklnger attended the 
summet· conference of til!' British 
Association of Secollda,'y 'reachers 
of Latin, which mst at BelChlll ,oll ' 
SeH., IDngland, AVg. 2 to 1 t. I Je 
spnnl 1110 1'l'nllllnc1er of the summer 
VI"!llngo ROlDan remains In England 
and France,. 

The forts visited IlY J'rof<'ssol' 
wel-~ found at P~nensly, Porteh~ste r . 

and Lymg-pc. He s pent some lime 
I' lewlng t.he Roman vl'la nt Dover 
Ann Rom-nn ofortlflcallons at Senlls 
In l~l'arice. 

Find New RemaJns 
11 Ii of t hese dlffcr In position nnll 

In the amount of stone which Is now 
etll nding' , according to 'Professor 
F llclllngcl'. He s:ild t hat lIivestlga' 
tors n"e uncovering nelv and Inter· 
eating remains at ali t imes. Some 
of these cove" several acres of 
"rol'lld: arid Include th e forHfica· 
tlons ot -SpacIous cnsUes. 

III "pen kin<\, of his trip th,'oUg'1I 
France, Porfessol' "'HClclnger said . 

( ) • ' i 

Arm,ouncer Needs 
AbjJiti~s of Actor, 

College Professor 
DES MOINES, Sept. 23 (/P)

The successful radio announcer 
must have nn army of talents com· 
j}arable to the combined abilities of 
an actor and a college professo,' , 
~vers N. Dean ("Old King") Cole, oC 
station ·WHO. 

The first qualification Is a voice 
Of resonant timbre. H e also lists 
a fundamen tal lmowledge oC Ger· 
man, Russian , Tlallan, French and 
Spanish, capab)llty as a mURlc crit· 
ic a nd some knowledge of the tech, 
nlca l side of radfo. 

Within easy reach, on a shelf 
abov" the controls of 'YIrO, Cole 
h'as a dictionary, a m\lslcal ency· 
clopedia, a book of opern. synopses 
And a compilation of 20,000 words 
often mispronounced, 

Dally. he points out, the radio all' 

"we vi sited tho s tor of I)ll.ltlc lines 
cXl~ndlng f" onl Rhellll S to Ver~un. 
In this dIM(l 'lct we rOll nd conditions 
stili very SlllliJ:1,' to those which 1V~ 
.:tll" west of RhcllllS when wo visit· 
eel It In 102 '1. 

See 'rrench cs 
'The fulvllncmllent since that dat8 

haa boen very III uch slowe,' tha n 
rlghl after tIle WIl'-. 'l'he mOBt Inter. 
~8lillg e xperience had w!)." In visit· 
In g tho hayDn t tn'nl'll Iwnr Vertlun. 
1l mfll'kg the plo ec where nn entire 
I""ench regllll ent pcrlRheci hy n Oer· 
m an sh('li whll waiting for the or· 
eler to advance. An Amcrlcnn has 
t10na led fund s fo,' a memorial build· 
ing In recognition oC the b"avery!' 

PI'O[<'SBOI' FII~1<lnger'!I .gencml 1m· 
presslonR of ll'elnncl we\'c tavo" abl~. 
I Ie was thc,·c fl. t the Ume of tile last 
erection when the "political IJot 
was bOlJln'l'," and was cOnv inced 
that th e tlnnnclni situation Is 1m· 
Il"ovlng a nd that thl" polltlcnl con. 
dltlons a,·p becl>l1l'D/" sll,hlllczd. 

R"bulldln" Is ~:O'ng {In 'n Dublin, 
and g~ nCl"ll.l ImpreSSions nrc in In· 
VOl' of advancement. "Th e people 
were extrcmely hos j}ltable to s tran, 
gers, 9 nil the tou ,' th"ough the coun. 
hoy was beautiful." 

Itouncer must prOnounce foreign 
words, [lhmses, lh e names Of tor
elgn composers and Involved tech· 
ntcal terllls. '1'0 PNJn()un'cc them 
cOPl'ecliy, he says, requires rigid 
tralnlnb'. 

All Gym Classes 
Will 'Begin Monday 

The 'Physical exami nations ~or 
fr(>slu'tln n wpmen which are b~lng 
conducled by Dr. Ruth A. Nystrom 
a nd the faculty staff of that dCI>arl. 
me.nt, are to be completed this week. 

All regular gymnnslum classes will 
hegln next week according to sched· 
ule. 

CHICKEN DINNER 
VVedne~day September 

From 5 to 7 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
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Lauds Advqri~e Made 
by M'od~rn Woman 

_. in Sports 

Sadelest and loneliest of J.1l five templs t o regain the Hungarian 
fugitive queens Is Empress Dowager throne, he" husband, Emperor Karl, 
Marie of Russia, mother of the mur· was deported to Maderla, where he 
del-ed Czal' Nicholas, who, lwokcn III died of physical ex haustion and a 
body and mind over the SuccE-,siYe brokea heart. \Vidowed a n<l penni. 
tragedies she has borne. beginnln::: Ipsa, Zita lived a beggarly existence 
with the assassination of h er fathel'· untll the king of Spain came to her 

F=================================~'-====~ 

"The New Sportswoman," a n ar. In-law, Emperor Alexander II, and r escue. 
ticle by Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, culminating in the brutal murdet' or Aoobher Queen Homel_ 
Itead of the department of women's her son a nd his entire family, is 
rJhyslcal education, appeared In the spending the remnant of her tragic Another crownless, countryless 
~eptember issue of "Hygela," a mag. life In Copenha.gen. She was recent· <'luecn living the life of a refugee Is 
azine published' by the American Iy reported to be dying. Queen Amelle of Portugal, who wit· 
Medical association. Rurns I~amJJ in \Vindow nessed the assassination of her hus· 

"The workers whose chief In terest While the rcst <If the world has band, King Carlos, In 1908, and Who 
Is to encourage sport for girls and given up hel' son and family as it" two years later was forced to flee 
w{Jmen, and who easily bepome dis. refutably (lead, the venerable C'lll' for her own litc with her son, King 
CO Ul'aged at the competition offered p,-ess insisls they arc still alive. A t Manuel, on the eventful day Portu· 
lly bridge parties, collegIate Fords, her window In Copenhagen ~he , alii! gnl was proclaimed a republic. 
mOVies, and other passive forms of burns a "mall lamp so that, as Rhe Queen Amelle Is now living quietly 
enterlal!lment," says Miss Hals'ay III says, "Nicky will know J 'm still at Versnllles, supported largely by 
her article, "need turn baclt but on& awaiting his retu"n." famlly relalives and friends. 
or two pages In our SOCial history Another woman sovereign WhOS9 Youngest and least experienced of 
to find good obeer." , cup of sorrow has overClowed Is for· nll former occupants of queenly 

Ulcycle Happers ,hoI' Queen Sophie of Grcece, who in th rones Is the once Queen Elizabeth 
Miss B;alsey compares t he modern her time ha~ wltn('ssed tho a~"fl.R"I· of areece, da ughter of Queen Marie 

sportswoman with' "Great·aunt Hes. nation of her father·ln·law, King of Rumania, -who , with her consort, 
ler, who had been known to rfde a. George I ot areece; the dealh by " Oeorge, forCeited the crown of Greece 
bicycle, a nd had rowed on her class monkey bite of hel' eld('st son, Corm· whon .that troublcd cQunU-y became 
crew at college! Aunt Hestor was er King Alexander of Greece; tho n. r('public three yenrs llgO. 
the flap PcI' of her day. What Is overthrow, hl,mlllation and exile of 
expressed In her assurance is the her brother , KalsPl' 'Vilh"lm of Get-· 
same theme that swells to a paean many; the double expulsion and ex· 
the Rang of ou r modern flapper-vic· i1Q of her hu sband, the late King 
lory." Constantine of a.-eece; lhe d~thl'one· 

Personals 

Miss Il t.lsey describes the tremen · then t of her sel',onel son, George, ",6 Mrs. O. H. Sralnerd Is in Monti· 
dous progress made In ef ficiency a nd king of tho H ellenes; anCI more 1'0, eello visiting her <laughte,', E lOise, 
developmen t of heal th since t he cenUy. t he death of her hrother·ln · who Is Mrs. CoUn G. Thomas. 
time .()C the 1870 sportsw{lman . law, King Ferdina nd of Rumania. P,·of. and M,·s. Georgo D. Haskell 

"Danger comes," says Miss Hal· Cr ushed by the adversily and an· have recently "elurned f"om a 
sey, "when lhe modern girl is 1I0me· guish that th e world vi~its evon up· th,·cc weoks trip through New 
times exploited thro ugh her ver,ll on queens, Sopllie now goes (les[lOncl· 1Jam llshirc and New York stale. 
Freedom. Bath ing beau ties .and trav. ently abou t Europe, layi ng' her hend Thc Rev. and lIf,·s. Harry S. Long· 
ell ing basketball teams are otten whercver she Is of [erN I a f ,'lcndly ley, who have heen away for t he 
promoted by a misguided cha mber pillow by rclativ<'s 0 " friends. She last three days, returned to the cily 
of commerce as a profi table adver· Spends mllch of h er time In prayer 'l'hur.day afternoon. Mrs. Longl"y 
Usemen t of a n otherwise undlstln · a nd meditation In Florencc, Italy, vl ~lted at the l,ome of :MI'. Long· 
gulsl1ed community." where hcr beloved "Tlno" Is buded. ley's parents In Dcs Moines while 

Corrupt AthletIcs VL~it,8 Exiled Wilhelm , M I'. Longley atterlded the meeting 
'fhe Influence of the crowd Is bad Occasionlllly she goes unobserved or the Episcollal ministers held at 

in girls' Inter scholastic a t hletics, in to Doone. Iiolland, to commiserate Ames 'T'uesday, Wednesday, a nd 
Miss Halsey's judgment. This is the with h er brother Wilhelm. On ot her Thursday forenoon. 
reason that inlerclass .athletics are occasions she slips down to Bucha· I I. Bartlett of Osage, Iowa, 
being Bubstlt uted in almost a U rest to break bread with her throne· spent Frld.w In Iowa Clly with hi", 
schools. I less so n, Ccoege, and his consort, ex· daughter, Virginia \Vh!) Is a student 

"Not only does ~he new s portsw{l' Queen Ellzah th. Mos t of these i n the university. 
man begin her games even before trip's aI''' [lnancC'd by r"ln tives Or by Prof. Staph'en PopoCf, h is wife, 
her teens," saYS Miss Halsey, " bu t American dollars acquired by So· a nd Miss Lorraine W illiams a re mo' 
sha keeps up her Inter est and par. phie's brothcr·ln·la w, Prince Chris· torlng to Dubuque [or th e week·end. 
t1clpation w ell' pas t middle age. It 
Is, perha ps , not too much ' t o say 
tha t this Interes t wU\ contrIbute <to 
a ll abunda nce of physical and m en
tal health', a reser voir of energy on 
which she may draw t or' strength In 
the everyday round a nd In ' all the 
crises of Ilfe." 

U. s. Collegians q 

'Best, Says Talbert 
CI (\(CINNATI , Sept. " 23 (A» 

American college students ~re the 
best d ressed In the world. Dr. Ern· 
os t L . Talbert , of the UnlverBlty of 
d1 nclnn a ti , says altet a study of the 
customs oC European college stu
dent~ . 

E ngUsh cO'ods, he says, are moro 
conserva tive in dreBS, r efl ecting a 
~ore sober nature, and a great 
ma ny metl s tudel'lts in E ngUsh un I· 
versltlell think nothing of wearing 
coats wi th fringed sleeves or trous
ers liberally pat ched, 

"The men wear outlandlBh com
blna tlons," he eald, "coat a nd trous, 
ers ot different colors and lItyles 
a nd a nyone caught wearing' hat Is 
thrown out ot college." 

Dr. Talbert spent nIne months 
a,broad. 

FOOD S'ALE-Oay's ;Meat Mar· 
ket.,. Sept, 24, 

Bonefl t Soda.llty 'ot St. PatrIck's 
, ••••• ~~h-.-'. 

Tast» 
Afternoon ahd 
E\>ening Lunches---

I 
Iowa's 
Most 
Beautiful 
Lunch
eonette 
and GiC1 

ShT' 

L I 

Ofter during the rush of 
classes and the many 
other things niost of us 
are engaged in during 
the school year - we 
don't always have t ime 
to go home for lunch or 
dinner. At this luncheon
et te you'h aiways find a 
list of food on the menu 
that will satisfy your ap
petite. Just stop in when 
time flies too fast for a 

. t rip out to the "house." me 
I .!i, ~ 

HAWK'S NEST 
Under the New Valencia 

.. 
TONIGHT 

t I 

A l:. OLSON 
AND HIS ORCHESTRA FROM ALBERT LEA 

8 GREA T MUSICIANS 

An Approved 
" I '1 r ,. .. 

University Dance 

You'll Lo\1e the 
Valencia 

It is truly becoming dance
land for Iowa men and wom
en. VVith its decorations and 
design carried out in an old 
Spanish theme you'll fi nd the 
Valencia entirely different as 
well a's new. The floor, too, 
is as fine and smooth as ef
fort aM wax can make it . .. 
you'll love to glide through a 
waltz 'tween "the old castles 
of Madrid" characterized on 
the walls. Plan to dance this 
week-end at the Valencia, . . 
to the music of 6'ne of the 
most famous orchestras in 
the country, 

10WA's NEW COLLEGIATE BALL ROOM 
MERL P, SEILHt\¥ER FRED SCHNELLER 

"Danceland For Iowa Men and Women" 

.:: 
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All C 
Administr , "' Opens 

Next 
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under the dlt ·~(' 

mOllts or lh o u 
nexl lh"er mo' 
conferencc In t; 
Ism. ma thenw lit 
which th~ (llal' 
oomo enscg co 

The fou, ·tel'n l 
of the admlnl s 
te dents of th!' 
will be held In 
and 8 under II 
of the college 0 

This conCerell 
others that are 
Aity throughout 
is entircly "POll 
of cd lIcn lion a n( 
ccuLlve MarrA n 
lhan f I' the t"" 
cllces are given 
the dep'll"lmenl 
cral arts. 

"'fhere are io 
the biggest mt' 
tho count,·y nrc( 
Pele"son, aAs l~l! 
cation, n.n nounc 
conference. 'Plu 
Wlrt, superlnte 
system In aary 
te,'s, profeSSor 
University of ( 
Russell, former 
of education at 
cnt dean of lhe 
bla; and Fl'rtlol' 
fessor in tbe co 
th e Unlversily 

Locul St: 
The program 

lhroughout the 
conference Is I 
member of lhe . 
a part in th o ( 
viSitors. The u 
and high school 
orato,'Y in whl, 
the talks und 
galhering Illay 

A complete I 
rcrencc wlll be , 
within the nc~ 
complete In[orrr 
jects u[lOn whl 
speak and the 
inars will also I 

The sccond 
high school OJ 

will bc held in 
nnd 15. The t 

a''l'nnged a~ the 
enthm;iasnl wit 
held her B lnst } 

"The confers! 
Qulst.1ndlng- 010 
Rietz, who Is a( 
the committee 
this: to focus 1 
hll(h schllol Dlat 
tho state on n 
the teaching oC 

Stress 
'Men and WOII 

Rietz conMldel's 
in this field of 
Ing In their po, 
will ailend the' 
these al'e: Prof 
the University 0 
Pal'ke,' Johnsor 
lIIgh School In 
has recently c' 
llelcs to thlB 
study, and PI'ol 
Stale Normal. \ 
Who also holds 
slstant edlto!' o f 
cmatical Monlh 

Thc stress a 
cnco Is to be 01 
ll~n 11n<! 1110 1'(' 
instruction of tI, 
,-esent tho Htud 
Ing Intelligence 

Tho COml)leto 
fe"cnce, \\o'll<'h 
publlcatio n, " 
~horllY. 

A journalism 
held In lowa CI1 

Po 

spor-
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Groups Plan Meetlo-gs 
I I' ., 

Journalism, MatHematics, Eaueatlon 
Men of National 

Repute Address 
An Conferences 

Administrativ~ t:::.ession 
l 'I t-' . 

Opens Calrndar 
Next Month 

rJlln ~ hnve lJ~en u n nollnccLI Cor 
conventions wldch arC Lo tnka ]l Ilt '0 

undel' Lhe direction oC threo llepart· 
m~nt8 of tho unlv('I'fllty duri ng tl lC 
next l h"cr 1l10nthK, 'l'h('I'(' wilt ho 
conference In the (!t·ldH oC Journl1l· 
I_m, mntholllll Llc-H, 01111 edncation fO I' 
which the plans lIro nmdo und In 
aome caHes cornplett'll. 

'r ho foul·teen lll anllltnl ('onCel'cnco 
of III tllimlnIHtmtol· ... and Huperln· 
t~'\(len ts of thl' Hcnooi.; oC the Mlute, 

, 
Philip Kerr -of , , 

Rhodes"Trust to 
Visit' lowa City 

1'l\l lIp Kt'l'l', ,<,C l'rtn l'y at: th 
Rhotle~ Rcltolll..slt in el'ust fund \\'111 
be In Iowa Ul ty Oct(j ll~r O. MI'. Kerr 
IA "Iaillng the II hivCI'Hlty III 
tho l'equ('st of Frllnk Ay,lelotto, 
llrrAhlrll( of flwal'lhmore coll<'!W and 
Alll(l!'lcfln S<'Cl'(,llll'y to Iho IlhotirH 
ll' uAU'('s. 

Dur' ng his stay In Iowa 'Uy MI'. 
1'1'1'1' will bo cn tel'Wlneil ltl the hom d 
of 'P1'esl(\~nt ' '''!l ltM A .. J PHHUP fwd 
P I·o r. J\H,ob Vo n cI(\r Z~e of ti lO de· 
1l:l1'tment oC .poli tical sci nee. 

M I'. Ken Is vlsl Ung institutiOl1R 
lind gl'oup~ of Rhodps Acholol'R on 
I he l'(tcific roaRt in tho Un IIc,l 
HI,,!'('s ani! Canada. J r(' has h(,t'll 
~ crptnrY to Uoyd Georgo. Wood· 
rOw WIl ~Oll n nd Clemcneellu and I~ 

nn a uthori ty on PQACe l·eIHtlOIl S. 

will be Iw ld in Iowa Ity Oct. G. 7. :11. 1'l1ls conven tion 11'111 con~lst of 
and 8 u nd~r tile <1irect supervIsion eonforences of two ot'ganlzatlons, tho 
of the college of education. 'r oanhet'8 of .Joul'nallsm in American 

This conference differs' from tho Coll<,g~s 3,lld the ASSOCiation of 
olhol'S that nre held by tho finlver· Amelican Sohools or J OllJ·llallsm. 
slty throughout lhe year In that It The Amcl·It'8.n Tc,,('1tet~ of .Jour. 
Is entirely sponHol'('tl hy the college nnlisn\ "ollf~l'ence \vl11 pl'obu!Jly b~ 
of education and I" given for the ~x· I\\t('n(l~cl by l'cpI'csenlatl\'cH oC th 
ecuLive /;taffH uf the schools I'ltthet· ('oll('g~~ In ('v('ry statI'o Tt Is tG tllK" 
than for the tI'Il('IIel·H. Other conr~I " 1 place on til first thl' e of these 
('nces lire glv~n In t'ollahoratlon with fou,' day", 
the cJepartm('nt of tho collego of 11b' l The AssGclation {)f A m~dC!l n 
er~! arls. Se llools of Jou .-n ullsm will meet on 

rhere nrc to be tall(s by fOU l' of the last day of the con ven tion . It Is 

t
the biggest m'r'n ~n" thl~J f]~~ld th~rt composed ~f l'epres~ntatlvE'S of on ly 
he country '~f ore~, Hrl l ~ mer '1 such sehool~ as 11ave a deall 01' a 

Petel'son, "'Blstant prof ~sor o~ e<1,,· dll'e to' 11 fflclent ·t:tft t give 
cation, announcing plans for the . C I 01 C SU S 0 

n(erene '£1 S W 'III hldlvltlllal attention to each student. 
co e. le c men are; 'am Tho pI'ogram of the conferences 
Wht, superintendent of tho school wfl\ incl ude discussions of the 
systcm In Gary, Ind.; W. W. Char· 
tel'S, profeSSor of education In the methods of lPach lng, th~ stH.ndal·cls 
University of Chicago; WlllJam F, of qualification for jom nalls", stu' 
Russell former dean of the Coli ge (I('.nts. The 1)I'ogram {)f the last day 
of edu~ation at Iowa and at I)l'es. WIll be clevoted to rcsearch wOrk In 
ont dean of the teachers at Col urn· th~ f1ela of journalism. 
bJa; antI Frederick Engelhardt, pro· This !k'1.me convcntlon was h~ld 
f('ssor In th!' coll~gp of cd UCllt lon Ilt lust yelll' In ("'olumhus. Ohio, and was 
tho Univcrslty of Jlllnnesola. attended by more than 300 noted 

Lo<-al Shiff Entf l·tains cdltol's. artlHtR. magazine editors 
The Ilrog"am will be continued and IIteral'y erltfcs trom tho entire 

lhroughout the three days that the U. S. . 
conference Is In fll'Ogress. Each Ulgh School J ournalists !\-feet 
member of the local staff Is to have Another journalism confel'enee 
a pal't in th" entcrtalnment oC the which I~ scheduled to take place 
visitors. Thc university ('Iemcntary 0 ·t. 14 and 15 Is the convention of 
and high schools wlIJ serve as n lab· tho southellstern district of the 
oratory In which the Ilrinclplcs of lown. Press aAsocfn.tlon. Tnvltations 
the tulks and conferences of the have be~n IRsued to edltol's all over 
gathering may be demonstrated. the state an a larg\' attendance IR 

A complete pl'Og'mm of the con· ,·xP<'cted. It Is thought now that 
ference will bo ready for publication WIlliam Allcn 'White, of th", l~m· 
witllin the next few days. More florla. Kansas, Gazette, will he the 
complete InCormatlon as to the sub· main slleaker at the conference and 
jects upon which these men w1l1 hl ij talk Is scheduled tot' Friday eve· 
speak and the natul'!,'! of the s~m· nlng, Oct. 14. l?rlday morning' and 
inars will also be ready next week. afternoon, and Saturday Illornlng 

The s('cond strtp eonfercnce of 
high school mllthelnl\llc~ teachers 
will he held in 10\\'[\ Cily on Oct. 11 
anll 15. The confcn'lll'c has lJI'ell 
arranged as the resul t oC the gl'cat 
entl1tJslasm with which the Clrst, 
held here Illst year, \Vus reeel ved. 

"The conCerence is held with one 
{,utstancllng object," salt! H . L. 
Rietz, wllo Is acting as chah'man of 
the committee in chal'!;',,, "lhllL I~ 

lhls: to focus thn a tlcntlon or lhe 
high ,,('houl malh('m" tics tNu'hers of 
tho state on recent movements In 
the leaching of their subject. " 

Sh'ess t'lllSS \\'01'11 

will be devoted to discussions of 
n('wlIpaper problems. On Saturday 
a fternoon the editors will he enter· 
talned at the Iowa·Wabash football 
game. 

A group of hl];h school journal. 
1st.. members of the Quill and 
Scroll, an honorary high school jour· 
nallsm club, will meet here In the 
latt!'r p:1r~ of October. Mr. CaLlup 
of the department of journalism is 
In charge o( this conference. 

Varsity Orchestra 
Plays for Coolidge 

toolidge Counts 
on Jardine's Aid 
for Farm Relief 

Refuses to Dismiss 
Secretary Whe? 

Requested 

e _ 

In 
I Levi~e Abandon8 

Flight to Delhi 
After 900 Miles 

VII~NNA, Au"tl'la, HI'I)\' 23 (AP)
Chl1 l·I,·" A. Lnvil1!', WllORll "itl'mpt 
10 MI't II new non'Hlop tllHlanCll r ec· 
01'(1 I'lIllQd lo«ll1Y wli('u lhtl llllHltlJ)lann 
"l'lllulllhh" IHu<lNI h('l'(' lonlgltt, tol,! 
lIl(, AAR()('lalNI l'1'0H8 that Iw lVoulll 
1li>:tlHlon til t) I'PHt rtf I,' ", flip; 1lt to 
Dulhl , tho poInt for \ hil'h he had 
01'1",111,,11)1 Sl't out. 

Aft"I' n('ccRsary ndJuHtmCIlIR 10 
'IVAfllll:-J(:TON, i-!l'IIt, ~~ (;\1')- Ihu "('ollllllllin." Ll'villfl nM hlH )11· 

1'J'('slcll'nt ('ool1d):<, I,y cOllllling- on 101, Capt. 'VaileI' Illnchcllfl'l', ~"id 
tho rOlltltlllc(l ItHRI.t,u1C" of HN'I'P' tJloy \loult! I'I'o\)ably t'Iy t o \'(')ll ('p 
III1'y .Iarrlln,' III " rn1i ll~ with Ih" a,l, to "~e tht· S('\IJl\'ltlr'r ('UI> mca th('rc. 
I11lnlstmtlon's flll'm p,'obl"Ill" , 1111.1 A distant'" of UOO mill'S IV"!,! rov· 
IlUI'H I",t e'IWl'1 til<' ac:rlculturo ""c' "I'NI In t ll(' flight 11('1'(' , thl' irtntlhlG 
I·('tary It> yipld tn thc QV(1rtulr!l of a Ib~lnll' made In :L pnurln~ rain. 
gl'OIlIl or :to'llll'llla f"lIit !"1'OWt'l'" WI)(1 
would 1iI1t) to Imvt' hilll heat! it F 0 d M 
citnl!'! CI)'''TlCI'Al1W "~,,o('lfltion, I ort 0 ge an 

'rll(\ 11l'l'sh]pnl nllthol'i~Nl tho HtAtt" , 
ment totlny Illnl h (' nol only ('XI)('rt· G t LOf T 

d M,' . .Tal'cllno to remain ,In fhe e S 1 e erm 
en11ln, t hut hut! b1'(,llt ('onfl(le-ncp in 

11('1' o f' Hhenn nr"",l, <,n nl1O'l In tcrfrro 
"'ith the (JIIl'mtioll ()f a 1'01101' skat· 
ing rlnk un ~unf1:t:v :H t hn " 10·. 

IIll,Is h~I'l'. J'lH1go F1L'odorlok 
J"ls<, h(»' 1' lIle,1 today. 

~Iuy" .. I\h\xnnt!~r closed the rInk 
on Ihe rV<l or th~ n'"ont 'mllo lln(; 
of n,,~ h1"lne~ confcten('o of tho 
~leth"(\!~t 1')pl s('OJ)1t I ('lluI'l'h here. 
The ('onlrllY"I'AY O\·(·!· Ihe dOHln/;' of 
tho rink \\'11 "'11 flit 1lt'Il ~rI Ihat fait· 
/-:I·tluntls "fnclrt'. d,,~ed Ihe 111'1'111· 
IAPA thel ('lJy .ilUiting off a toUI" 
IAt parle In the fnl l'gl'ou llIIH ft'om 
public 1ll1U·onage. 

Miners Flee From 
Tear Gas Bombs 

(,J~N~"r;HVI LLJ~, Rept. ~3 (AP)-
1'":,,. gas waR uRPtl today by Sh~rirr 
Barl Gug,'nlmugh nnd '1 S(IUad of 
dCIHllies In dislwl'sln g- Il. mob or 
rtbout 200 union millet's, their wives 
and children, who gn.thpl'cd at the 
Oa.I·fj('ltl mlno nea l' Bra~li. to plel!!.'t him anel In his contiurt o[ til" (\0' 

pnl'l1l10nt of which ho IH h t:'>tli . 
'I'h' white hou~,' llrOnOUnCI'Ol()I1t 

followed h~ n few hQllI's 11 puhlic de· 
mand Ily ' R~pl'(,H"ntntlv(' \Vllson, 
II('moNat, .101 Is~IH~ippl, thllt Sc'cn·tar·y 
.Jm·,Une bn ~l8kC'1l III I"'slgn because 
or 111P rrcent flJ':ric ulllll'O rlPI)al'lmcllt 
statement on cotton ]ll'lcc tl'cndH. 
No direct n01l"" of thlR Il l'nwnd W~R 
tnl<cn hy whltc house ofJ'lcials, llOW' 
ever, aml there wqs ('very evidence 
that tJ'w udmlnlstraLion w(lultl J'l •• 

g'al'd tho cotton statement aml It,; 
effect on Ihe cotton murlcct IlS a 
closed Int'i,lent. 

l"OR'r l)(lllGE:, HPlll. 23 (AI')- min 1"8 nolV wOI'klng thcre under 
Founcl gulltv of Iho ~Iaylnl'r of tho 19J7 8cule , 
C:"OI'g'p Ml'lntil'r, lncal gnll1l)IN', I 'rile g-na altael~ dl'ove most of the 
l!'l'anl, Dittnt'l' waH sl'n tcnel'c1 to Ufo 1 crowd fl' m 1"10 shclft 1I1I>lllh, hut 
imprlMnlllcnt today will'n t1w jury n f"w ll1('n sU I'vIY~tl It to ~tuy and 
.. ,'turner! It verdict "ftcr 1-1 hOurs hurl ntones alld slld< s and Mhout 
ilf'liht'l'atlon, ~pitjjetH Ht the non ·u nlon wOl'kel's 

1'ho wl'(lict nC g"ui1ty oC first el," as tiH'Y ('Illel'ged ft'om th e wUI'I!ing}J. 
l(l'~C lllurd('[' was reaclled after the Arter Olk]leI'Hlng tho mob, Sh l'ICf 
first C('w hallots by Ihe Jury be Ight Oaugh~nba\lgh ,\nlloullcetl that he 
men anil fOUl' womcn. but their do· anllrlpatl'd llO Curthcl' dlsturbanccs. 
lihel'nLionR extended lhrough "deled 'Ph A p)1anoosc county coal CleM 
ht,uI'H while the death penalty was ha~ 11(' n ,~ tt'oublt' spot Blnce lhe 
t'II"cu"~c'(1. RU~ IWn~ll1n ot: oper;ltion:< was order· 

AU>1tin (Casey) N,will uf Manning Ced by unioll officials Al)rl11. In the 
nnrt Edward (Rcd) 'Va tSOIl , allpgcd Inst fcIV days the homo of one non· 

Police Find Man's Omaha. gunman. have also been In· union work!.'l· l:la9 bc('n dCHlI'oyml by 
• 0 dieted for McIntire's slaying, which I'il'/>, and windows in nnothc!' non· 

Corpse In ChIcago OCCUM'l'd tho night of May 1 during union mlner's home wpro ~mas"ed. ._-- I a holdup. Navin, the statc's Stal' 
CHICAGO, Sept. 23 (tf')-,\Vlth Ihe wHIlP"" during L1le ~lltner trial. Is 

finding or a IJ:l tlly hacked and gun :xp~ctp() lo plead gUIlty at a heal'· 
phot hody of a. well {ll'~ssetl man. lllg next we~k. . 
11'Lrtlally Irlpl1ti[iI''' as Sam Valent!, Navin testified that BIttner per· 
n~3r the roar of n. r am"hnck'e bnrn suaded him to bl'lng" Watson to 1"ort 
on <l pmil'it' on Chleu"o's southwest Dodge to rob Melnth·e. 
side. the \lollce lonlght \\-Cl·O con· 
fronted with a slayln!: mystery. 

1'h(' poli('o Jll'lte\'<, thnt the mlln 
dth('r "tnkl'n for a ride" by ,\ l'l\'al 
bootleg- factIon, that ho harJ been 
Involved in n roa(lhou~" qUIlI'I'E'! anrl 
slain fiS hI' was golnE;' homo, or thnt 
ho aeci<lpnlally slum hied onlo a 
g'1'OUP of (lIsllller~ at work In som~ 
of the Aheels nearhy n nd wao killed 
as n pre~nutlonnry measure. 

Young Wife Asks 
Div-orce From Actor 

Coolidge Expects 
United States 

Strengthen 
to 

Fleet 

President Sees High 
Income Tax Returns 

WASlIING'l'ON, Sopt. 23e [tf')-In· 
come \aX relurns arc expected by 
Pre.ident CoolJdg(' to ht' "s high this 
yea r as last but he is unwilan~ to 
('stimate how fill' the prospective 
ta" reduction c~n go. 

Internal revenue coll~ctlons de· 
peml. In the opinion of lIle prosl· 
dent on 1.l\siness conditions, ()n 

this h"si", he "';IS repl'e~entNl tflllny 
at the While hous" ns conCident that 
tax retulOs for thla CI~"al yeH\" will 
at least pl/unl tho,,(' of n Y"Ol' n~n 
whl'n a r cco rll surplus of $GOO.OOO· 
000 WM pllerl up. 

I 

Committee Meets 
to Discuss Dad's 

bay Activities 
~ ,. 1 

Members Urge That 
Stu<;~ents Secure 

Tickets Early , 
1'he facul ly commltt ec fo~ Dad's 

d'l)< met fIt Olel Capllol yost rdllY at 
4 p.m. amI <1Iseussed the plans for 

~"0 PI·ogl·iUn . 
D~an Henry C. J ones said that 

President 'Wall~I' A. J essup would 
send h i:; peJ"~onal lelters of Invlta· 
tion out early noxt week a nd that 
tho faculty comml ttoe letters with 
tiw blanks Cor r eservations of foot· 
ball tickets and Dad's day di nner 
llckots would a lso go out in a few 
day~. . 

A.F.r., representing the student 
body, will send letters t o every dltd. 

A.I~.L ahd Mortar Doal'd have 
visited evcl'y fraternity and ~o rorlty 

houso notiCylng t hem of the p ro· 
gram and Ul'slng ~i'.'em to write per· 
sonltl lettel's to each dad Inviting 
him clown fot· the week-cnd. 

8eeure~ Orchestra 
C. II. Mm'uth an nounced that t h e 

ol'ci'1estra has been secured fo r tho 
all·unlverslty \)arty and that the 
printing of tickets wlll be taken 
CIt I'O of imm dia(ely. 

111 ,'. Ward outli ned last year's tour 
o( Ule campus and asl{ed fOI' sug· 
gestions as to what might be In· 
cluded thl~ year. 

ProL C. \V. lIart said that the 
registration of dads wou lel be in the 
Iowa Union and urge~ overyone to 
Impress on tho students to ~ring 

dads to the union to get programs 
and Identification badges. 'rhe 
badges will be used as passes to the 
pal·ty. Ev ry dad must have ono 
to be admitted to t he daTlce. 

Last year more than 100 dads had 
to go to the grill fol' the banquet he· 
cause ti'1ey did not sec'ure their tlclt· 

ts In advance. The commillee urges 
Rtudents to secure tlellets earlier 
this ~cal'. 

Opell New R!UJlo Studio 
A special seellon for stUdents and 

tJlclr dads will be reserved on the 
west side of Iowa fIeld for tlie Ohio· 
Iowa gn.l1'Ie, aecOtdlng to Prof, 1'. 
g, D\'lting. Heservatlons for seats 
In lIli~ section can be made at Whet· 
stone's Ko. 1. starting today. 

Itf') -

,,'.\RllJXGTO:-J. Scpt, 23 (lP)
I'I'p~i"~nl CooII11~<, h!,lieves thl1t 
fal'ure of the Genc\':l, firm" confer· 
('nro to renrh n limiting al':rl'ell1l'nt 
on tbp tonnov,1' of w;ll'Ahlfl~ not of· 
fee.tE'd hy the \\'n~hington n.val 
trcaty. will h:lVc lIttiP erCpct upon 
,prosp('('t"'e action hy conl';re,.,q In 
the <Irnrting" of nn Amcl'lcan cl'ul.· 
or J)I'og-ram. 

'l'he neW radio studio in the Iowa 

W A A Membe"s UnIon Will bp finished and an hour's . o. & 

It-'rank ]«('C'n:l!1. YetE'rnn ne-tor, piny· 
wright antI dll'ector, today was 
mnrlp thp (lpfenilnnl in n ""It for 
divorce [IIe(1 by :lhrgnrct White 
Kppnan. 

The AUlt r('eounts til a t when the 
l{eenans wl'r" marrlell In lIonolultl 
in June. 1924. the ,,('tOt' \\":1" f" 
years old and the 'hrllk wo ~ 23: Thp 
(,(Hlpll' B"petl'at",1 I'i"pt. 11.192G, The 
wjf"',, Fllit cllnl'F:"~ ](~~n"n with 
"n .. " IJplll'~ Inln,'ic:lled. 

It 'was recnllpo PI the Whit~ 
Rpaclal program fOJ" the dads will 

Meet Frosh Girls bo givon from this [llace at 4 p.m. 
HOll"" to(lay I,f tho AmPI'i('nnt PI'O' Sunday. 'fhe audlcncG wUJ be able 
posal for 'pplicntlon of lhe 5'0·3 to s('e the artists thl'ough the plate 

II il 1 r "~I hi i 'Y. A. A. board mcmbers met the 1'n O. NOV rw or ('11'1", R ps n g lnss fl'ont of ft'1e room at the same 
thr ''''A.hin!:lon tl·"n~y. hD.,1 1>""n fr'cshman women gym clnRses yO"' lImc they hear them In the main 
,,'<tended t') olhN' wfll'cnft, th(' t~rdu)', di,trlbutt'd a~sociatlon hand· lounge. 
Unitp(l ~tntr" wotll!l .till hovp fqcp,l hooks, and discU~sed '\'. A. A. Announce Committees 
Ih" neelsslly of hul1dln;: up It"1 work. Tho following list oC commlttpes, 
('ruispr fll'p\, 1':1-('.1 ll"P nr lhls, foil To gAin ('ntrance Into Ihe '\T. A. compoRed of mpmbers oC the faculty, 
ur~ of the Genrvn [l'lri<'Y, In thr J\., accordinl; to Dorothy Dt·nk· kF,!" Mortar Board, and tho Union 
o1>lnion of 1Ifr. ("oolirl"". haR nol '11· mann, A of DUl'tlnt, llr<'Hh\<'l1t u{ bonrn, WIlS announ~d yesterday: 
Iprt'fl th~ HIt1l1t1on. nn'l It wn~ "'"ill thn orI';IIni7.;ltion, a girl ntU"t £':1I'n Publklty and Invitation: Dean 
thllt hI' CXflPC·tcIl wO"lt 0'"' Ihn nru l •. flft.v l,olnlH in olle YC~l1'. In her Cirst ll"Ill'Y U. Jones, \VllIlam IIfl~('boeek, 

Companies Seek Merger <'I' prnl:;'rnm to pl'orrcd at the "1" yeal' thl'HC 1111)' hI' obtainen Ily a A4 of L a ko PIlI'k; and Theodore F. 
prullchillg' Fe, ~inn. 't'ri S of Ull'('~, five, Hewn, ninp. Koop, J4 of Monticello. 

J'lIlJAAIlJ·;Ll'lIJA. Rept. 23 IIP)- - - - - cl~\"('n mile hlk('o; hy fifteen 1'('1'1'1" AII·unlverslty party: iProf. CM.rles 
'~rcn anti women whom Pl'oft'Hsol' 

Hletz con81t1ct·s {"p<,cln lIy Interested 
in this field oC wGr!c and outstand· 
Ing in Ihelr positlon~ aR authol'iU('s 
will attend the conrerences. Among 
these al'e: Prof. II. E. Slaught, of 
the University of Chicago; Mrs. Elsie 
Parker Johnson, of tho Oak Park 
High School In Oalc l'al'k, m., who 
has recently conlrthutt'd some ar· 
ticles 10 Ihis partkulllr field of 
study, and Prof. C. r-;. MiI1~ or the 
Slate NOrmal. Unlve\'slty of IllInois, 
who also holds til<' position or a~· 

slstant editor or tho American Math· 
cmatical Monthly. 

Ray Miller, whose orchc~ll'a. play· \ ~~OO,O()O()OO mpl'g('l' of the I'hl',,· atlonal Rwlms in pix weeks: by foul' H. Maruth, assistant reglslrar; John 
t'd n.t Vltl'plty hall last night and wl1l dolphi:\ Electric company alltl the Mayor Unable to cnnno trips 10 Coralvlll0 and hacl,; Beardsley, L3 of Iowa. City; Otto 
bE" thN'e again tonight hal! the only 'Tnilpl! (h~ Jmm'O\'Pllwnt rOlllnany I CI R°nk S d 0>1' by makinl'r fir,t or Rerlm(} leam Hauch, L3 of Des Moines; Theodore 
orehestm whiCh hns ver offiC'ially of l'hilnllelphl:l, \':1111 l'nllll(kat!on~ ose I un ay in any sport. 1", Koop; Un mona Evans, A4 of ot· 
lllayt'd before President and Mrs. In Illanv ,tilt.. will I,~ "1'~"OltnCn-l· --- IniUllllon will he hplel Nov. 9, glv. tumwa; B,nbara Kittredge, A4 of 
~alvln Coolidge, according to Mr. ('(I to th(> lJirf'rtol':J11' of Ihp two (,<)1" 1 RlmNAXDOAlT, ~ept. 23 IJP)-In Ing- new gll'11I ~Ix wcekH In which Iowa City; Percie Ell en Van AI· 
MlII~r. 1'he music for the white ]lOl'n.lIonR nl'xl wl'l'k hy n joint rn'n' the al)~pnce of a city ordinance to clll'n thr' fifty poInt- required for stine, A I of Gilmore City; Ray Swan· 

house cou [lIO is generally lurnl~hed jl~lliit~ti~e~r~~~p~r~es~:r~n~I~ln~~Jl~IO~'~h~('~(lm~"~:i' n~i~(O~"~'~~ !:~'a~' ii ll~s~t~lii·~1\~r :~' Y~n~':' ~r;r~,I~\\~'a~"~(];A~I~p;x;1=n~. ~lll~r~ni'~I'~N~'S~h~l~n~j n~l~h~('~e~1 U~I~).~::=~~s~o~n~. ~D~4=O~r:v~;\;ra;I~1 :L~!lk~e=; :J~0~1~1I1~~M~cM' by navo] or military hands. -=---= -~=--~ ---- - . 
1111' • .r.lliler was lamenting the re· 

Rulls of the Dempsey·Tunney fight 

The ijtl'CMl:! of th~ entll'O confer· 
enco Is to bo o~ cla~s 1'00111 instl'ltc· 
lion and mort' Ilartlcularly on th~ 

instruction of lh sections \vhlch !'('p. 
resent tho Htudent groups or V[lry' 
Ing inlclllg('nce. 

yt'RtN'day a fternoon when he WaH 
looking OVM tho newly·(lecorat~d 
Varsity. He sllid he haled to sce 
Jack gH beaten bccauso he knew 
him porso nally. 

WomaD Commits Suicide 
N'IAGHA Jo'A1.L''1, N. Y., Sept. <:3 

rt'P) ·A n ltnitlcntlfl('d woman (·Otn· 

l11itlNI sule\(lo lale tOiloy lit :-;ul"ille 
Point 'by 1eaping Into th(l 1''' I)itis 
midway between Goal Island bl'ltlgc 
and ' Prospect ' point, on tho llHl ' n· 

Th cOllllll"te program of lho con· 
fe rence, "/lkh Is not y .. t !'cody flit 
I)ubllrlltlon, will "0 n nnounced 
8hortly. .11. HIl~ left no arlLcl~" on the, 

shoro from which she could be Iden· 
A journalism convention will bo woman as being about 40 {)r 45 

held In Iowa 'Ily !Jt'c. 2R, 2', 30 LtnU ""'lI'M 01<1. 

P opulari ty---
DO YOU WISH TO 

ACHiEVE IT? 

Become aoquainted with your class 
mates-with girls who are to be 
your fr ie\lds during your univer
Mity years. 

. " 
Attend the 

., JU II • 

W.A.PROM 
At 

Iowa mon 

Saturday 

Sept. 24 

2:30- ti:OO 
I 

SPONSORED BY WOMEN'S AS OCIATION 

Come and See It~ 

THE SHEAFFER PEN CAR 
With its $18,000.00 Display 

A 
Souvenir 
To Those 

Who Enter 
The 
Car 

I ~ 
Souvenir 
To Those 

Who ~nter 
',I'hj) 
Car 

• 
IS Sold and No' Orders Taken Nothing 

Art!'r 0. 7,000'111 110 trip t,'lls wonderful displuy c·ltr hI In the city anll }](\8 ultrllrt{'(l \I Irl"MPt'call (ttlpntion. A C9mplcto exhibition or the 

ShcnCfor l' ' ns ann pen~lls IR attra('Uvply orl'angod In HlP ('Ilt' l111 d It IA nlwn fol' youI' InH[w('tion lind Information. F llctory eXJl rts 
aro In e1l,trgO !lnd th cllMplay and (lC1110nRtr,\lIo11 tH 110t (lnl~' Intt:I"'H\lnl( hut cducallolltll. Nu chUl'go, nOt' hi th~l'o any obligation on 
the part ot vi81tOrH to m'tk 1\ ]lurch --no Rall'H I ro mntl or 0 nlel's Lal(cn in the car, '1'ho d~lIlenl IIsled below presont a complctG 

lin and ony of th III can aUlllll y tho varied de~lgnR !tnt! Hlzcs. 

Wherever you see it parked go aboard I Visit the car, try the pens and pencils, 
. I 

then go to Williams Iowa Supply and make your selection. Price&-Pencils 

$1.00 to $10.00, Pens $2,75 to $7,50, Lifetime $7,50 to $15.00 
Sport Goods SLoro The Bopk Store 

I 
The 

Williams Iowa Supply -
Th StudE'nt Store 8 South linton The Typewriter Store 

Guit'Q, E 4 oC Albin, and WlI llam 
Macy, M4 of Ly nnvllle. 

T()ut' of t he campus: P rOf. Charles 
F . War'd, Of t he depal·tment of Ho· 
mllnee Ja g uages; Carlton H . Lowls, 
E4 of Bellevue; I~rn nk Ed wa t'ds , lD4 
of 'Wyom ing; Ailee n Cil l'penttll" A4 
Of IOwa City, and Helon McLach lan, 
A4 of Iowa City. 

Heglstmtlori: P ro'C Clyde "v. Hart, 
e! 1110 def)flr tment oC eommel'ce; 
C'!\1a l' les l'Iu tting. A4 of Iowll Ulty; 
F" ed \ V. King, A4 Of H awal'(jpn; 
Hnl'r let Cllmmacl<, A4 ' oC Oskaloosa, 
and IIe leh lIm'n " Aq of herokeo. 

])i nJl~r Commif lce 
Dall'a day clInner : Prof. PetTY A. 

Bonll, of tho dellartinont of CI1l'111' 
latrY; li'loyt'l 'W. Pi ll a rs, D4 of Iowa 
'Ity; George AnderSOn, J 4 of Ha· 

warden; Dorothy Denklllan, A4 oC 
Du rant; and Esther Luclllo M ueller, 
A4 of Marshalltown . 

Reservations; ,Prof. Paul E. Delt· 
Ing. of the dlvlsiQIl of physical edu· 
cation ; Eme rson Nelso n, A4 of her· 
oltce; Fran k .J. du hel, A 4 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

Studio program: Prof, Edward II. 
LauOI', director of t ho extension dl· 
vis ion ; Dorothea Starbuck, A4 of 
I owa City; llnd Floyd P l1Inrs, D4 of 
I owa City. 

Pcp meeting: D I·. Nathaniel G. 
Alcock; Otto Bauch, L3 of Des 
Mo ines; Roy Porter, .J3 ot Waterloo; 
ancl J ohn Beardsley, L3 of Iowa 
City. 

Ban d: P I·or. O. E. VanDoren, of 
the school of musIc; R. H. Fitzger· 
aId, director of rowa Un ion. 

Flatley to Head 
. Student Council 

German Diplomat 
Dies as Lufthansa 

Airplane Crashes 
~, 

Country In Mourning 
for 'F ather of 
Rapallo Treaty' 

(C'ONT1NUED ~ROM PAGE 1) 

thl'otlgh Iho ceusor's ha nds Unchal · 
lenged. 

] I is fre~dol1l (,'O,n IlI'oj udlce som o· 
til1lQS ineul'red the severe dlsap· 
pro \'al of exlreme (;lel'll}an nationa l· 
Ists; fOI' jnstance wilen Ihe caused 
tll0 CPI'mlln t·cpubllo'B. flag to be 
(Iown Crom tho Hla ff of t he Germa n 
emb;j,ssy at \Vashlngton on the a n· 
nivers.'tl·y or ;\l'nlisUce day. An· 
other cxamplo was when, as a n ex· 
11N't on Russian (tfrail's Ilt Berlin , he 
cu ltivated the acquaintance of prom· 
Inent Soviet Officials, especially Karl 
Radelc, rather mo'ro than the "die· 
hal'ds" constdered advisable at /a 
time when bolshevism wits a great 
bug·bear to tho European bourgeo· 
iHle . 

The Baron was considerod ithe 
fal,"er of the Hapallo trea.ty a.fte t· 
v.'hlch he became secI'etary of tOI" 

eign affairs. He held the post until 
appointed alllbassador to the United 
Stlltes. 

Suggest Schubert 
for Maltzmlln's Post 

! WASHINGTON, Sept. 23 (AP)
Organization Chooses With tho post of German ambassa· 

dOl' In ,\Va.~hlnbton left vacant by 
Porter Fuller for the death today In an airplane aeel· 

' . <leot of Baron Von Maltzu.n, specula· 
Other 0 fftces tion HS to his SUCCOHsor brought out 

Htudent cOllncll elected om cera for 
tho year, and the 'slX student memo 
lwl's of tbe univ~l"slty social com· 
mittee at Its first meellng yester' 
":ay. 

Lee Flatley, C4 of rowa City. is 
Ill'esident; Hoy Porter, J3 of 'Vater· 
lao, vlce·presldent; a nI! Esthcr leul· 
leI', J4 of Mount Ayt·, secretary. 
tl'casu reI'. 

The law sohool, the 00110";0 of 
Iibcral arts and tllC school of jout'nn. 
IIsm arc t'cpl'esen ted by tho th rce 
!:eniors on the social commltlee: 
Olio Bauch, of Des Moines; Barbara 
Kittredge, of Iowa City; and EstllCr 
Fuller. 

Junior membel's of the committee 
will 'be Dorothy Gillis, A3 of Osage; 
Harry Boyd, J3 of Sioux City; and 
Roy Portel·. 

The first contl'lblltlon to The 
Dally Iowan'!; (un(l to 1.c used fOI' 
new suits for lhe cheer l,,~ders was 
voled to be five dollars from slud· 
ent council treasury. 

MlLWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 23 rAP) 
-f','luckled to two Milwaukee de tel'. 
tlv<'s, ];:lmer ,PeterHon, Clcel:o, ]II" 
~alesman, ehal'ged with slayln!: 
Janet Foley and sllootln" and scr· 
lously wounding hel' fathcl', GCM):I' 
T. }o~ol('y, aft('r (lU<lt'rcling with th('m 
over Peterson's alt('ntions to Kath· 
lyn l?olcy, anothel' daughter, tonl)!;ht 
was brought to Milwaukee from 
VIroqua, Wis., where he was locked 
up following his arrcst yesterday at 
Purdy. Wla. 

l~ suggestion thftt ])1', Carl Von 
Schubert, secretary 0'1' state fll the 
Gel'l1-.an forelg'll office and right· 
hand man of Foreign Mlnlstet· 
S\I'('s~mann might be assIgned Itere. 
TIe Is said In Informed qUll1"ters to 
have cle~il'ed such an assignment M 
a relicf from the grind of his pres· 
ent office tor th c last threE' years, 
lweferrl ng eitllel' London or ,\Vash· 
ington to any othor diplomatic mls· 
sian. 

Slll~e department officials ex pres· 
Heel c10uht that thl' German govern· 
ment could "pare Doctor Schubert 
from his present duties. He Is a 
carc>er c1I!)lnmat of wIele experience 
and noted ability and has been Itey 
man of the German diplomatic mn.· 
chine. ~11 the recent w('lghty COn· 
ferences and deliheratlons win'" 
Germany',; neighbors. -

necent viRilors in Dorlin say that 
he has heen showing' the strain of 
h IR labors In the foreign office and 
thl1t it apppars possiblo the gov~rn· 
ment mIght be forced to permit him 
to turn to some le"s trying wOl'k 
for a. time [or the sake of his health. 

The German authorities can hard· 
Iy fall to note t1'10 evidence of res· 
J\~l't and admH'ation for the lata 
Horon Von Malt7..an which marke(l 
offif'\al mCR~ag'eH of sympathy and 
r"gmt at hiA <leath which wont out 
from ,\Vashlnglon to(lay. It was 
evid~nt both in the message from 
President Coolidge to President llln· 
denburg and In the me8M,!pQ and 
st(ltement macJe l;y Secretar;' Kpl 
logg. 

==> 

COLLEGE FOOTWEAR 

New 
FALL SHOES 

, I 

by Forbush 

The New Fall shoes are here 

-b)l Forbush, makers of 

college shoes exclusively. 
1 

Blacks and Tans of im
ported Leathers in 
s,,-n.ooth ftnishes or 
Scotch grain. StyLed in 
either medium or brotjld 
t08S, Very high grade 
shoe at 

$8 $10 

BREMER'S 
Where College Men Shop 
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Ecllth Oobeen 

Prize Fights and Football 

A COUPLE of nights ago two men entered 
a prize ring for about forty-five min

utes, and in return for tbeir BerviceB re
ceived tbe munificent S\llll of $1,450,000. 
Sport fans seemed to agree that it was 
worth the money. 

Oct. 8, twenty-two men will meet ~ 
Iowa field in the first conference football 
game of the Hawkeye season. The total gate 
receipts will not come close to a million 
dollars, and the twenty-two participants, 
all of whom are probably more intelligent 
and cleaner sportsmen than the principals 
in the latest battle of the century, will re
ceive nothing more than a few bruises for 
their efforts. 

There is no chance of this particular af
fray's being fixed. Tin-horn sports, touts, 
and professional gamblers have never been 
interested to a marked degree in college 
sports. It is too difficult to buy off play
ers. 

Good seats will sell for three dollars in
atead of forty. And the profits will prob
ably go to a much better cause than the 
l'ather doubtful one of benefiting Tex Rick
ard. 

By Ldnd or By Sed 

UNSUCCESSFUL in their attempt to 
make a nonstop flight across the United 

States, Eddie Stinson and C. A. Schiller 
were forced to land at Missoula, Mont., 
when a rocker ann broke and a valve be
came stuck. Within a few hundred miles 
of their goal, they were forced to abandon 
their project. 

Stinson and Schiller can be thankful they 
are alive. Had they been making their 
flight across the Atlantic instead of land, 
they would have been forced into the ocean 
and probably would have been drowned. 
Then they would be added to the ever 
growing list of flyers "lost at sea." 

While the safety of a transcontinental 
airplane journey is proportionately greater 
than a flight overseas, danger is still a large 
factor. Suppose Stinson and Schiller had 
landed in an isolated spot in the Rocky 
mountains. Suppose their plane had been 
dashed against a high peak !amdng the 
clouds or in foggy weather. One never 
knows what will happen, even above the 
land. 

A New Industry 
"A CITY of fine homes" is the title 

which Iowa City is proud to bear. 
In few municipalities of this size are the 
standards of culture and education so high, 
with attending interest in maintaining prop
erty which appears as an asset to the com
munity. Iowa City boasts that it has few 
factories to mar the high grade character 
of the municipality, 

Yet a corporation may locate here which 
will be of distinct benefi~ not only to Iowa 
City but to Johnson county, A powdered 
milk factory will be established here if a 
daily supply of 70,000 pounds of milk can 
be obtained. 

Foresirhted residents of this vicinity are 
doing all in their power to bring about the 
maintenance of the company in Iowa City. 
They realize that the volume of business 
which would be carried on would advertise 
the community, bring workmen and their 
families here, and increase the volume of 
business of the city. They are aware that 
neighboring fanners will have the advant
age of selling their milk close at home under 
the best conditions. 

Next week the bume. men who are 
backing the movement plan. to make a farm 
to farm canvass in each townahlp, asking 
farmers to pledge certain amounts of milt 
for the company's use. If these men were 
not fully convinced of the- value of the con· 
eern, they wl)uld not give freely of their 
time for this campaign. Their lincerity 
should be proof that the farmers may well 
entrust their produce to the Dew complD1. 

Eastern Recognition 

THE Springfield (Mass.) RepubZioan this 
week printed an editorial which showers 

praise on the University of Iowa's new 
school of religion, which it recognizes a 
noteworthy experiment in Christian educa-
tion. • 

The university may well be cognizant of 
the fact that such a tribute from the Spring
field Republican is a high honor. Recog
nized as one of the leading conservative 
papers of the United States, the publication 
is also the personal organ of Pre ident Coo
lidge. Whatever its politics may be, the 
Springfield Repu.blican is known as a clear 
thinking, level headed newspaper. 

This editorial' the first of many simi
lar comments which are certain to be oc
casioned by the religious experiment started 
in Iowa City this week. The whole nation 
i8 certain to learn of the tolerant attitude 
which is being assumed, and laurels for the 
leaders of the school will come from :Maine 
to California. 

trOut for Activities" 

ACTIVITIES in a few dozen campus 
clubs, societies, and organizations have 

started and will be starting almost daily 
now for the next few weeks. Extra·curricu
lar activities are often remembered in after
college years with more enjoyment than 
any other phase of college liCe. 

But there are numerous extra-curricular 
activities which unless they give something 
to the stUdent are not worth his wasting 
time upon. Practically every upperclass
man on the campus belongs to at least one 
organization; many belong to four" 01' five. 
Anyone who has belonged to a club a pre· 
vious year knows what it offers. It is folly 
for him to spend successive years in it, if he 
hasn't derived any benefits from it in the 
past, or if his interest in it has been super· 
seded by some other. 

Our campus clubs are swampcd each fall 
with freshmen or others who go out merely 
because a sorority sister or fraternity broth
er is pulling for them in order to get points, 
or else for the superficial pride they get in 
writing home to the folks about all the 
"things" they are getting into. 

Such infantilism ]8 unfair to the organi
zation. Genuine interest in the purpose of a 
club, ability and adaptability in the line of 
work, or entertainment in which it special
izes should be the criterions for new mem
bers. 

Editorial Notes 
With the return to the city of the '3um

mer vacationists, farm relief now seems an 
assured fact in many rural communities.-
Christian Science Monitol·. 

"Since this hatless fad came in," com
plained the office crab, "that office boy has 
even less than usual on his mind. "-Detroit 
News. 

A New York physician contributes some
thing valuable to medical science. lIe finds 
that sunshine removes warts.- Detroit 
News. 

The last street car line in Nevada has 
been abandoned. We wonder what the peo
ple wait for now. -Milwaukee JOltl·nal. 

Good will is nine points of the interna
tional law - and candor is the tenth.
Christian Science Monitot'. 

With Other Editors 

The Yanks in France 
(From The Davenport TitnlB8.) 

France has enfolded the American Le· 
gion in its affections. The lyrical recep
tion given the 30,000 Yanks and the Dav
enport Auxiliary Drill corps leaves nothing 
to be desired. 

In honor of the Americans a holiday was 
declared and several million people lined 
the six miles of streets over which the legion
aires marched, to pay tribute as warm and 
cheering as the Gallic temperament is 
cap&ble. 

The representatives of the A.E.F. wel'e 
privileged to IJIarch under the Arc d "l'ri. 
omphe. The French nation could confer no 
greater honor since it is but the second time 
that any body of marchers have passed un
der it, the first occasion being the great 
peace parade in 1919. 

Not an untoward incident marred the 
historic trek of the Americans to the coun
try they saved from the ravages of an ad
vancing army. The scattered Communist 
disturban(les were as much anti-French as 
anti·American. 

The hysterical enthusiasm with which the 
populace of the French capital cheered the 
Amecicans on their march along ~amed 
thoroughfares, was a most eloquent exprcs
sion of their friendship for this nation and 
their deep appreciation of the sacrifice it 
made on behalf of France and the cause of 
liberty. 

A year ago when the legion debated the 
wisdom of returning to Frruice, fears were 
expressed that the presence of the veterans 
there might be provocative of embarrassing 
incidents. At that time t~ French mind 
had been inflamed by a su btle propaganda 
which BOught to convince that people that 
America '8 selfishness in connection with the 
war debts was responsible for their money 
troubles. 

Then came Lindbergh. And now the 
members of the American Legion are servo 
ing as ambasaadors of good will, The spec· 
tacle of the khaki·clad Yauks marching on 
French lOil anew revived the emotions born 
ten years ago when the coming of the A.E.F. 
was a promise of victory. The return of the 
legionaires cannot but have brought the two 
peopl. wOller. 

Chills and Fe\ler ~ 

Fighting It Over 
Ha.vlng nothIng funnier on our 

mInd today than the mornlng-a!ter 
e,ffects of an Intellectual party wltb 
Messrs. TunDIlY and Dempsey, we 
will have to deign to refer to the 
young woman who 'believes tha t 
everything In life can be explained 
wIth the mechanistic conception. 
Having queried Gene about hIs Ideas 
of the subect, he oUered the nota· 
tlon that he never haa Ideas. Which, 
truly, must 00 in conflict wIth his 
actions of the Seventh Round. It 
Mr. Tunney did not have Ideaa on 
when to arise and when not to, how 
can we explain hIs seeming energy 
In arisIng on the nInth count which 
took place, according to reputable 
tlme·keeper, on the fourteen th sec· 
ond? 

• • • 
The explanation Is simplicity It· 

selr. Mr. Tunney, not havIng Idea.a. 
Is a machine. His ears were turned 
to that certain psychic wave·length 
which responded to the eighth num· 
bel' artel' one and the second after 
seven. 

• • • 
Such vacations are excusable. 

Torn by the str ess of an active lite, 
battered 'by the bruises Intllcted by 
our fellow creatures, crazy oocause 
of a year's fast Jiving, we all de· 
generate to vacations. And Mr. 
Tunney's vacation was one with 
which we Bympathlze. No doubt
for doubts are not the material or 
the U'ua geniu8-Mr. Tunney, per· 
spiri ng, exhausted, and hanging 
with one arm on to a rope, was 
phllosphlzing on the consequences 
of this existence. The mechanistIc 
prinCiple perhaps seemed plausible, 
but what Santay Anno. had to say 
about the tuture of the soul was 
probably 0. bit too weIrd to be taken 
Into serious consideration. Who 
knows? Tunney may have even been 
considering studyIng Mr. Thac· 
keray's literarY style In an endeavor 
to emulate tbat gentleman when he 
finally got around to keep up hIs 
correspondence with Mr. Dempsey. 

• • • 
But, according to Frank Sulllvan, 

the main job the referee had to dO 
last night was to settle once a nd. for 
a ll whether Jack owed Gene a let· 
tel' or whether Gene owed Jack a 
letter. Certainly, we believe, Mr. 
Tunney owes the Manassa Mauler 
a written apology for stumbling in 
his way In the Seventh Round. 

• • • 
On the other hand, It was the 

old cry of Mind exerting itself over 
Matter. Not, however, that Mr. 
Deml}sey really matters very much. 

• • • 
Had the champion been other 

than a college graduate we cannot 
assume that 150,000 odd (very) 
souls would have enlisted them· 
selves for an exhibItion of the man· 
Iy art of self·defense. MOClern 
Americans are too well clvlllzed to 
heark back to t he prImitive, to 
I'cally desire to witness the spilling 
of blood, 01' to love the fight for the 
brawl's sake. Those hombres 
crowded around SoldIers FIeld tor 
the simple experience of educational 
enllr;htenment and to be better eD· 
abled to defend themselves from ChI· 
cago banditry after taking Mr. 
Rlckard's valuable course In that 
subject. 

Only two persons in AmerIca are 
left who cannot "fight It over" this 
week·end. We regret to state that 
Both MI'. WllI Rogers and Vice
President "Plpe·Down" Dawes reo 
fused the advantages of enlighten' 
ment. This deplorable non·cognlz· 
ance of America's educational facl· 
1ltles distinctly should be dis 
couraged ' as to Its toleration. 

Letter Box 
And here's a little love·note trom 

II. lady who still thinks that Marco 
'Polo 18 the life of the column. 

• • • 
Dear Marco: 
Just read your ad and couldn't 

help writing you a hot, palpitating 
response. I am jUlt a. poor, Strugg· 
Iy wolklng glrl-1lnd I don't strug· 
Ide so awfully much, at that. I am 
sure tha t you and I could get to· 
gether on your little proposItion. 
(But are we? Ed. Note) Already 
have my I·Book and will go to all 
games with you, provIded that you 
sIt on the other side of the field. 
(Not so hot!) I am one of those 
mYlitery girls that you have read 
about but never see. (N. G.) 

MysterIously yours, 
Polo Nesla 

• • • 
From London 

W . R. Dawson, head master or 
Brighton college, has his lillY about 
women: 

In France-A Plaything 
In Germany-A Druge 

In Amerlca-A Ooddes8 
Where does he get that godde88 

stuU? 

• • • 
THE TIGRIS 

Thousands of years old, 
Yet rippling wIth lit, •• 
Silence I 
She Is medltatlng-

-Dizzy 

Ah, the memories of the past. • • 

Immortal Kballts 
Burled In her heart 
Their spIrit. 
Silence I 
She r.members 
The whispering voices 
Of the lovers
Enchanted .•• 

A kiss In the dark, 
A promise-
A .ecret_nd delight. 

She rememben -
And forgive&-
The proml_ unfulfilled. 
Her water. flow with the paat. 
Smiling at the moon 
And 
Twinkling wIth the .tara. 

-Waban H. Jonss 

• • • 
Jack: (Tauntlngly)-"Come on an' 

flghU" 
pene: "catch me It you ean." 

-F.L.G. 

WHEN A FELLER NEEDS A FRIEND 

NO You CANT .--
• \NONIT HAVe:, 

THAT NASTY .DOG
I ...... 711'S C1\'R ! 

-
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F acuIty Notices 
UNlVEUSITY INDUorION CEREMO~IES 

The an nual University Induction CeremonIes will be held on the cam· 
pus Wednesday, Sept. 28, at 10 a. m. 'l1hls event will take the place of aU 
university activities from 10 a. m. to J2 m. on this day, and the university 
Ilbral'les, business offices and administrative offices will close from 10 
a. m. until aflcr the ceremonies. 

Each memiJor of the student body, and the teaching, administrative and 
business staff Is requestecl to take part In these ceremonies. 

Datalls concerning the formation of several sections of the University 
Procession wlll be announced later. In the event of unfavorable weather 
the ceremonies wJ1l be held at 10 a . m. Th ursday, Sept. 29. 

NOTICE 
Students reglstcl'ed for Education 7~ ;('I'inclples of Measurement, M\V 

at 9:00, report to room 116. liberal art8~h place or llue auditorium In the 
home cconomics bufidlng on ;Monday, Sept. 26. 

E. F. LINDQUIST 

ADVA:-WED COURSE R. O. T. C. 
A repl'esentatlve of the Lilley company wlU be at the new armory Mon· 

day, Sept. 26, to m~asure members of the first year advanced course, 
Infantry and engIneer units, for their cadet uniforms. Members of the 
first year advanced cou l'se will report at the supply room between 8:00 
and 12:00 a. m. and 1:15 and 5:00 p. m. that date for measurement. 

MORTON C. MUMMA, LI!lut. Col. Cavalry, P. M. S & 1'. 

CIHNGE I N OFF'ICE HOURR 
My offlce hours have been changed t . Monday and FrIday from 3 to 4 P. 

m. In ,226 L. A. 
GILBERT G. BJi)NJAMIN, professor of history. 

I~TERCOLLEGIATE DEBATE BOARD 
A meeting of the Intercollegiate debate board wlll be held In room 

13, L. A. on l"r1day afternoon at 4 o'clock. 
A. C. BAIRD. 

INTERCOLLEGIATE UEBATE TRIAI.S 
Tryouts for posItions on debate tearrfe against Cambridge, Illinois. and 

other Institutions w11l be held In the audltorlum, liberal arts ,beginning at 
4 p. m. as follows: 

Men's division. Sept. 28. 
Women's cllvls!on, Sept. 29 . . 
Jrreshman men and women I Sept. 30. 

All students or the university l\.l·e eligible. Each cancJlda.te will pres· 
ent a flve·mlnute debate on either aide 'ot any question of the day. For 
appolntmant, sign In the blue book, room 13, liberal arts. 

A. C. BAIRD. 

SOPHOi\lOHE I'fll.'S1CAL EJ)UCATIO~ APPOINTMENTS 
Sophomores who have made appOintments tor physical examinations 

Monday and l'ueAday of next week please report at the general ottlce at 
women's gymnnslum und have the appoIntments cancelled. 

E. HALSEY, professor or rhYSICal I!ducatlon for women. 

VESPERS 
University Vespers, Sunday, Sept. 25, natural Bclence auditorIum, 4 p. 

m. Dr. E. A. Stelnel', pr0fessO I' of applied Christianity In Grinnell college, 

NOTICE 
In order to avoid confllcts In scheduUng dates for Importnnt artalrs, a 

calendar of events Is mnintained In the office of th e preSident, wllh rea
ervaUon blanks to be filled out. 

Students and faculty are requested to report to this ottlce anythlng 
that wlll 00 of Interest to the student body of to jlhe faculty In the nature 
of lectures, concerts, conferences, programs, socIal events, et cetera. 

Failure to report Buch events In the past bas resulted In very serlou. 
complications and conflicts. For example It has been ImpossIble tor all 
vIsitors to secure hotel accommodations; Important events have been 
scheduled for tho same hour. 

This calendar Is maintained for the faculty and students to avoid 
embarrassing contl\cts In university events. 

MARCELLA HOTZ, secretary to the presldent. 

Undergraduate Notices 
~1JXER AT M. E. CHURCH 

There wll\ be a student mixer and party at lhe M. E. church Saturday, 
Sept. 24 at 8 p. m. Come and gel acquainted with your fellow students. 

HAROLD SNYDER, fourth vice preSident. 

SOCIAL FELLOWSIDP HOUR 
There wl11 be a social fellowship hour at the M. E. church, Sunday, 

Sept. 25 at 5:30 p. m. SUPPer llic. Everybody welcome. 
HAROLD SNYDER, 

l\tETHODIST ME~ STUDENTS' CLUB CABINET l\IEETING 
The cabinet, Including all committee chairmen, of the Me~hodlst 

Men Students' club, will hold a short but Important buslnes8 Bellllion 
at the Methodist student center at 7 p.m. tonight. Pier D. Alc1ersbot 

IRVING IN TITUTE MEETING 
All officers and committee chairmen will meet at Irving hall l\fonday 

afternoon. GEORGE ANDERSON, president. 

SlOMA DELTA CHI MEETING 
All members of Sigma Delta Chi are requested to be present at 8, 

meeLlnt at Youde's Inn, Sunday. Sept. 25 at 0 p. m. 
GEORGE ANDERSON, lll·ellident. 

CHEER LEADERS 
The postponed cl1eer leader's tryouts will be held .Monday. Sept. 26 lit. 

4:16 p. tn. on the upper sun porch ot the Iowa Union. All perSOlls Inter· 
ested should appear at this meeting as It will 00 tlnal. 

CLAIRE SCHAAP, cheer leader. 
IrAMLlN GARLAND 

Important meetillg of all members of Hamlin Garland literary 8oclety, 
Tuesday, Sept. 27, at 7:30 p.m. 

LUCILLE BURIANEK, presldellt. 

DOLI1HIN SWll\tMING FRATERNITY 
Special meeting Wednesday, Sept. 28, tit 7:15 p.m. sharp III the field 

house natatorium. Plans for a. banqUet aDd an Initiation wlll be dl. 
cussed .. All members are required to be present. 

FRANK A. ANDERSON, president. 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
There will be an Important meetinl: of the club Saturday, Sept. 24 at 

8 p. m. In the liberal arts drawIng room. Every member 18 expected to 
be present. KOZU FUJITJl, lIecl'etI1l'Y, 

LUTHERAN CLUB 
'nile Lutheran club wlJl hold a mIxer at room 322·324. unlvel'lllt, b1Jl! 

schOol, corner of Capital and Do. venport, Saturday at 8 p . m. All LulherulljI 
on the campus are Invited and urged to attend tbls first meeting of tho 
club. Come and get acquainted wlQn your fellow Lutherans and their 
campus organization. FRANCIS BOWMAN. 

fJhe Book World On Other Campuses 
By EdIth M. Colleen 

will speak on "'l'he lilvcr Enlarging Lite." He will be assisted by the __ ==::;:;;;;;:::;:;;;;;:::;:;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:= 
university choru s and orchestra. . - With the opening ot school thll 

C. E. COUSINS. Ballads tor Sale, by Amy Lowell, fall at PurdUe University, th In· 

GOLF FOR MEN AND WO~mN 
For men students \\,1)0 wish to take Itolf for their physloal education 

reqUirements, there wlll be classes starting af once. Make your transfer 
with Mr. Schroedel' at the field house. Fee $5 for the first semester. pay· 
able at Flnkbine Field. For women stUdents who wIsh to take golf tor 
their phYSical educntlon requirement, there wlll be classes Monday, Wed. 
nesday, and }<'rlday at 8 and 11 a. m. and at a p'- m. Sign up at women'lI 
gymnasium. Fee $5 for first semester, payable at Flnkblne Field. 

COACH KENNETT. 

I\ULlTARY TRAINING EXEMPTION 
Studen t8 who desire excuse from bUIII\l military training on account ot 

physlcul disability should see Major H. H. Sharpe, M, C. U. S. A., at hl8 
oUtico In room No. 144, new medical laboratories. Major Sharp's oftJce 
hours for this purpose are' Monda.y and Wednesdays, 9 a. m . to 12 noon 
and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. until furthel' notice. 

MORTON C. MtJMMA, Lt.·Col., Cav., (DOL) 

FRESFI~1AN AND VARSITY GOLF CANDIDATES 
The freshman and varsIty golf squad candldatell will repOrt next week 

at Flnkblne Field. Freshmen and sophomores who are requIred to take 
physical education see Mr. Schroeder at the field house and get trans· 
fel' cards. Fee8 payable at Flnkblne Fifltd. 

r .. COACH KENNETr. 

SP~CIAL -;.t, OOURSE 
Special Saturday mornln!; cln.sse8 In lrraPhlC. and plastic art8 are being 

conducted n.t the unlvorslty high 8Cllool " nde~ the dIrection of MI .. Edna 
Patzlg and MiSS Alice Davia. The cIa m~ets every Saturday mornIng 
betwleen the ,110urs ot 0 a. m. and 10:30 a. • !lnd la open to anyone Intere8t· 
ed In the subject. A small tuItion 18 chljo ged for the lIemllllter'. work, and 
arrangement8 for Its payment may be ~e at the oWce of the university 
80hools, where enrollment for the presen" aemeater 18 now takIng plaoe. 

L. R. I{lLZER, prlnclpal, Unlv. H. S. 

FOR FACULTY ~ 
Please report to the head of your department your bome addreu and 

t.lephOne number for the faculty directory. InformatIon muat be In by 
September 24th at the Io.teat. 

UNIVERSITY OATALOGUB 
Tholle wishing university catalo,uel WIll pl_ call for them at the 

lIIa1ll~ room, 112 Iowa. aV.nue. RUTH PIIllPIIlR, 
~ 

Bosten. Roue-hten and ~1itllln. $2.25 cr ase of "rattle.tral) coil glate" 

"We should not tall to recognIze cars has brought the city dads ot 
the work ot Amy Lowell If It were Weat Lafayette to th II' teet with a 
met with In Luzon, prInted on corn bang. Not that they complaIn at 
'husk paper," says an el\J!tern reo 
vlewel' of thIs collection, und In· 
deed, t he individuality of the poet· 
ess, expressed in !tol'ms and torm· 
less neeses, patterns and palntlngll 
that are Incongruous and over col· 
Ot'ed, or ImpressIons that (u'e real· 
Iy very tine, i8 not queallonalble by 
the most caustlo ot hel' orllle8. 

To the lover of Amy Lowell thl. 
posthumous collection wl11 have the 
same cha"m as her olher books. 
There Is milch that pieaBeS in the 
range of 8u.bjects, which Includell 
sea balla'ds, IndIan 10n1l'S, Ilnd Ital· 
Ia.n pIeces, and In tho thOught, 
ranging trom sparkling to ObtU81!, 
,that 18 tl11ed with color and move· 
ment. 

There 18. however, aome "Imngl,.· 
lng," ns IIhe herself termed It, that 
la unrestrained a nd stal'tllng. 

You ore an amethY8t to me 
Beating dark 81aba M purple 
Agaln8t the quIet ImoothnCl!8 of 

heliotrOPe 
1P0rhapB IIOme moving and Irtrlk. 

Ing comparison was evident to the 
writer; to many rsaders It hi vague 
and unnecellll&ry. 

Some of the poema In this volume 
ha ve ,been dlllClpllnod to the reo 
Btralntl of rhymed and ,footed form, 
but the dlaolpllne Is otten unplea .. 
antly obvloUR In Itralned rhymea 
and .Ing 10nr, for example : 

TUB_lIny I will none ot 1t. 
Welt alone 'holdl benefit. 

their looks or the ·nOI86. but the 
council hall been prodded to vigorous 
action to control th high sPeed at 
which collegian a propel th mlllllve. 
about town In antiquated For48. 
Even the dean ot men has been 
as ked to coop r ltt by reltrlotlnl 
student driven cars, 

- Purdue :E:xponent 

Six Vices whloh I I've as plttall' 
to the coileII' student ba V been 
carefu lIy marked and branded for 
the benefl t ot WlacollRl n f~.hmen 
by D an Scott n . Goodnight In a 
pamphlet wblch de~crlbe8 them at 
loafing, smok ing, profanity, gamb· 
ling, drinking, and I wdnellll. Thl. 
booklet was handed to ach IltUdB"t 
en tering Ule Unlv r~lty ot WIl!Con' 
aln, Ilnd now the authorIties ar. 
resting eRRlly. 

-IWlllconllln Dnll)'. 

From Norman, Okla., comM tbe 
cheering !lewe that carl must bt 
lent home It Rtud ntl at the Unl· 
vel'llty ot Oklahoma care to re
main themMlvea. Of courao Okla' 
homo. 18 Mt the only Hehool under 
Huch a. regulation. Permit blank. 
must be ,Ignl'd by th IlChOol au' 
thorltles before a 8tudent milY drive 
0. car while attending collen. and 
the only e)[CUlle accepted will bt 
bu.lnesl Ilurp0llel. ThIll wilt lean 
no doubt In the c()oed'~ mind .. to 
wbo I. out for buslne ••. 
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Trading Fall. Off 
in Stock.; Cotton 

Rises $5 a Bale 
NEW YOHK, Sept. 23 (A»-Tl'Ild. 

Ing 10 I orf Hhurply In todaY'8 stock 
market, but major prlc 11I0Vt' 1110ntH 
W~l'e In the up·slde, <ov ring op r· 
atlons, fo ll owing a wel'k or th'l'lIn· 
log prices, iogeth'r wIth tho actlv· 
Ity of (wols In I' number of sPoclal· 
ties, provlaed most of lho ~uYlng 
power. OUlslde lhO 1I1[11'lwt, rllief 
Intere$t centered In the elll')Y l'lsp 
at $6 a bale In colton pI'ICl'H, II 'ur· 
cll of which was losL 10 IN In tho 
day, and til Cl'o~slng of pu\'lty by 
sterling exchange tor Iho fll''lt time 
since the summer of 1926. 

Contillue 4 I'fl' ('tlIlI Il4lto 
Thol;ll wus little In tlw drlY'" InIH' 

Iness Rnd financia l news 10 Influ· 
ence the price movement. The In· 
crease at neul'ly S34,500,OOQ In 'lJr()k· 
ers' loans last week wus IIl11aller 
than expected, due to the hl'avy e011· 
version at Genera I MO~Ol'8 ~tQ\!ks, 
and Called to have any offect on 
the money market, the 4 po'r ~ent 

renewM rate tor call runds tieing 
continued over the week end. 

T.he weekly mercantile I' \llew! 
emphasize the sthnuluH I " I'i'lail 
trade given by the roolcl' ,\ Nltllpl' 
ond the openlnl: or ~<,h"ol" hnt nIh 
erwlee repol·t little chl\l1l:l' In th,· 
general buslne>!s sltuallon. Dlrec· 
tors ot the NOAh Motors rOO1llnny 
made public an eXCl'1I Ilt earnIngs 
statement amI dec'ared an cxU'U 
divIdend of fifty <'ents, which WilR 

reflected In an advance of mOl's 
than three Ilolnts In the slock to a 
new high record a1 931. Gl'nPI'ul 
Motors Issues wel'e active ut Alight· 
ly higher prices, lho new stock bl" 
Ing traded In on a regular lmsls for 
the tlrst tllllo. Pierce Arrow pr~· 
ferred sank three pOint'! to a new 
low record for the year n t 40 ~. 

Chli.se National bank stock, Roar· 
ed thlrty·two points to 005 on rl" 
ports of an eal'ly Increase In cupl· 
till and further consolidations. Na· 
~Ional City bank jumpP(l tlftcen 
points, but lost half Its gllln, anel 
Continental Can PI''''! rred, Dupont, 
Green CRnaneR. Copper, Houston 
011, and Warren BrOA. all ('!/lsed 

tour to six and one· halt poln ts 
higher. 

New Pelloltl! Reacb61) 
New peak 1ll'lces for a yMr or 

Jonger were attained by about a 
'SCore ot Issues Including Goodrich 
Goodyear and Lee rubbers, Amcrl· 
can Water Works, AblJtlbl PowE'r, 
American & }'orelgn Power, Com· 
monwealth Power, Peoplea Gas, 
Southern California Edison, Dome 
Mines, Cudahy l'o~klng, Davison 
Chemical, and WrIgley. 

On the other hand, Pathe, Wl!lyS 
Overland <lommon aml Murray Body 
sold at their lowest prlc('e of the 
yeal'. 

Outside the establishment Of par· 
Ity by sterling, the principal devel· 
opments In the for"l~n er.('hange 
market were the totlch.lDg of new 
J927 highs ;))y Dutch guilders and 
German mark~ ilnd a further 
treak at mOI'e than thirty pOint'! In 
Japanese yen to around 46.31 c ... ntA. 
Sterling eubl s were quot"ll at 
14.86 21·32, or 1·32 ot a cent nbovl' 
parity. 

NEW YORJ{ STOeHR 
American Can .......... 63A Ga 
Am. Locomotive. 1071 1 07~ 
Am. Smelt. & Ref.. 178A 17r.~ 
American Sugar ..... 92l 92 
Am. Tel. & Tel 1741 173' 
Anaconda COPPl'r .... 48!l 48 
Atcll. Top. & S. F ... 192~ 191\ 
Baldwin Loco .......... 252b 248 
Beth. Steel... ............. OU 60& 
Chesapeake & Ohio .19611!14, 
Chrysler :Motors ..... 6Sa 57' 
Consolidated Gas.... 119 l171 
Dodge all'Os ............... lRl 171 
Dupont De Nem ...... SS2& 328 
Erie 'Railroad .. .......... 6t GOA 
General Electric .... 1361 135~ 
General Motors ... .... 26G\ 263~ 

Hudson MotorA ..... 82~ 801 
Inter. HarVeRlf'r ..... 224~ 2~1 ~ 
National Bls ul!.. .... 146 141 
N. Y. CenU·al.. ........ tlHU ](;:1 

North Am. Co........ 58! 5a 
PennsylvUlllo. .......... GOI GG'I 
Sinclair Con. 011 17~ l7Q 
'Southern Paclflo ..... 1211 II n i 
oSquthern Ry .............. 1321 132 
Studebaker Corp ...... 6S. 57' 
TexQ.8 ('omIIUny...... 5t lloi 
Union Paclflc ........ ,.1 R96 188 
u. S. Rubber ............ 69\ 54. 
U, 8, Steel... ............... 1G2t 1r.01 
Woolworth & Co .... 1866 J 841 
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MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW YOft.({ 
Stockll-oStrong; l)ullllc utilities 

nllll rUbbers nttllin I·ceurll. 
Hn"<1I!--I~II'm; 'P01u!Hl 8s at new 

1927 hillh. 
1 "CJr~:;: n ~xchnngE'!!-iJ?lrm; sterl· 

Inl{ oL 1)[[1' ; guilders (lnd lIlurks ilL 
n,'w 1927 hIgh. 

(;OtlOIl- J IIKhel'; bullish ginning 
fig lIl·e>!. 

Xugul" r,' atul'~l eBR. 

('ofrPC'- relnn; h~tt"'· spnt demand, 
( 'III(,AOO 

,\\,hl'ut~!'IINldy; 11lI1lIsh Austrul· 
Ian IIIlvk'PI! . 

CO"n-11aHY; 
rrORt. 

(\UtiI' St"ady. 
Ilogs-lJlghCI·. 

almenco IJI 'edlcte(] 

Bond Market, After 
Activity, Re.ume. 

Drifting Tendency 
NgW YORK, S<,pt. 23 (A>)-The 

'!Joml market 100ay resumed Its 
<ll'lfllng tend~ncle8 after three days 
of ('nllslt1('rnlTle lIctlvllY. Offerings 
f('11 arc sho rply, nnd priCes In the 
main ~howed only tractional 
changes trom yesterday's figures. 
'l'he ll1o<lerato buying In eVidence 
WIlS IClrgE'ly concentrated In high 
h'T'Hle l'allr()(.t! and IIu1111c U tlllty 
li~n9. with somc Inlercst Itl ~onvert· 
IlJle mort~ugps l'eflectlng the day'S 
recovery In stock quotlltlons. 

Although most of the Inllwrlunt 
IncluMrlal obligations (!IAlllayed 
h~avlnes8, thel'(, was no rush of 
~plling. C:oo(\year Tlrc os, available 
In rather lann' 1ln10untll, after rul· 
Ing around 95~ for a fall' part ot 
thf' day, yielded only a holf·polnt 
In Illte dealings. Profit luklng de· 
pressed the price ot J ullu9 Kayser 
6<1. which have been 'bouyant for 
'om" limo. 

The railway irndrrs IncludNI Chi· 
nnl\'O , SL Loul~ & New Orleans, 
hnnds of the 1I11nol8 Central, both 
468 und 5s commanding n nominal 
(ollowlng nt their previous best 
Ilrlceq of thE' yenr. Southern Pa, 
clflc (Oregon line) 4h and Chicago 
& EaRt .. rn IllinOis 58 also wel'e with· 
In strlkln,R' distance of nc'v peaks, 
nnd Big Foul' gE'nernl 49 reached 
96. 

AmerlcRn Teleohone 5s nnd 
NOMh American Edison 58 were In 
tall' rll'man<\ I't Improving pl'ice!l, 
and Havana E'ectric 58 established 
a new maximum. Spokane Inter· 
urban fiR develop"'l mal'ke<l weak. 
ness find fell back more thAn six 
polntA. 

Polish RA toueh~<1 n. new high rec· 
orll In thf' I'Arlv hOlJl'S. but fnHE'd 
to cnnsolldal(, their gain. A;j:Jout 
345,000,000 of thp n~w $70,000.000 
Poll.h toon Is ('" .. ""t('d t~ ·pnrh the 
loenl market within n. week or two. 
'I'hf' fOl'E'lgn Jr"nup dlsplay.,d numer· 
nH~ Jrrptrnl''-rllf,,~ ""'I'Ilv n ,1 iren" 
\VaR prE'~('nt In the federal govern· 
",pn l (Hv!. Inn. whpre busln('ss wao 
relntl"l:; 1I1{ht. 

TO('J{ III ,\RI{ET AVI~ltM'IER 
20 Ind, 20 Rail 

!"t'lday ..... ,, __ .. . ...... ..176.43 145. 7 
Thursday ........................ 175.90 145.83 
We~k ago ..................... ~ 17 .67 147.53 
Yeal' a~o .......... _ ........... 143.58 126.51 
nigh 1927 . ... .. ... 179.(16 149.56 
Low 1927 ... .... .. "" .. , ........ 141.23 125.58 

'I'otal stock oules, J ,562,000 
SharE'R. 

---- -- ""P 

Last Time 

To .. day 
To See the Most Colorful 
Screening of Manhat
ian's Jazz Age, With 
That Good Looking Fel
low 

BEN 
LYON 

In a Great Drama of the 
Great White WaY' 

"Dance 
Magic" 

"The Song of Life Set 
to Jazz" 

.-nlllo 6hoWlng

LATEST PATlm NEWS 

P'A13LFlS 

Bcl ctod Comcdy

'''rIf~J SMITH l!'AMILY" 

Afterl100n .............................. 400·100 

l<1vt'nlng8 ......... , ....... , .. ........... 600·100 

lULAJNl-1 BAIR, th DrOlldclUIl· 
Ing Ol'ganlst, Will 13 At the Con· 
~ol of th Paetlm Wand r Or· 
gun, lieal' Hel' PIIlY. 

Corn Prices Sink 
a. Wheat Climb.; 

Fro.li Still Minu. 
CJHICAOO, Rept. 211 (Jf')-Wltlc· 

spread need of muh:lllll'O In Austral· 
la, together wIth In9uftlclcncy ot reo 
ce nt l'lllns In AI'gf>nt;nn led to high· 
er nJ'lccs today for when l. Corn 
valu os went down as R result ot 
neady complete ahsenco of frosts 
which had been PI' dieted. 

Whl'lIt clo~ed tlrm; fit to He net 
higher; corn Uta' Ic ofr; oats at lc 
decline to an rqual o,dvnncE', pMI 
provIsIons varying from 15c set· 
buck to n l'lso of 25c. 

Critical drought condition s were 
reporte(l today to be atrect! ng the 
wheat crop throughout Australia, 
except the western part of the com· 
monwealth. ' Uneasiness over the 
outlook tor breadstuft supplies tram 
the southern ,hemisphere was al6() 
aroused hy word that more rain Is 
wll.ntet1 In Argentina. Meanwhile, 
unexpected uptUI'OS In wheat quota· 
tlons at Liverpool, elmultaneuos 
wIth advance of sterling to par tor 
the fh'st time since June, IU6, lend, 
ed further to stlmulate !buying here. 
nnt'! 90 likewise did e8t1mnte~ that 
14,400,000 bushels of wheat In Ger· 
many antI 28,000,000 bushels of Gel'· 
man rye Is unmllJablc. 

On· the JJrlce bulges which devel· 
oped In the Chicago wheat Inarket. 
houses with connections northwest 
became uctlve sellers, This circum· 
stance served to eaao values <lawn 
temporarily, but the market rallled 
again at the flnlsll, nows being cur· 
rent that a hard snowstorm had set 
In near Saskatoon, SlUIk., and that 
lIle wheat crop there was yet a long 
way tram the granarIes, 

Moderating temperatures as well 
ns vlMunJ tallure ot frost predlc· 
tlons weakened the corn market. 
.oats were <!teadled by good cash de· 
mand. 
P~ov1810n8 were Irregular, Intlu· 

en<led On the one hand by corn 
weakness and on the other .by an 
up·turn In hog values. 

A mill ami grain firm at Cednr 
Rapids, wh'ed Bal't:elt·Fralzer; "Ex· 
amlnatlon shows that the two 
weeks of Intense heat seriously In· 
jured late corn In central and north· 
ern Iowa, and as more than halt 
the acreage was late It means a 
lot ot damage, The <lorn will be 
chaffy, light weight, and Immature. 
We believe Iowa a.s a whole wlJl 
not have over halt a normal crop 
of merchantable corn. It Is hard to 
buy old corn a.. country elevator" 
are bare and tarmel'8 discouraged 
on the new crop." 

Grain futures purchases Sept. 22: 
Wheat, 16.408,.000 bushels; corn 26.· 
511,000; oats, 1,897,000; rye, 1,213" 
000. Total 45,02~,OOO bush elf!. 

CASH GRAIN GOSSIP 
Corn lIemand goo(l. Prices un· 

changed to Ic higher. Bn .. ls un· 
changed to 2c higher. DeUverles 
160,000 bushels. Shipping sales 
62,000 bushels. Offerings fl'om the 
country light. Oharters, 100,000 
bushel8 to the 'bay. 

World Series to 
Start Oct. 5; Sale 

of Ticket. Began 
CmCAGO, Sr,t. 28 (AP)-Tlcket 

sales for seats to the wol'1d'a 80rles 
were authorized today by Kenesaw 
Mountain lAndis, basoball commls· 
8Ion~r, nnd the preSidents of the 
clubs IIkl'ly to parllclpate In base· 
001\'8 annual classlo which will open 
In the home park of the National 
1 ague pennant winner on .oct. 6. 

The Giants were not represented 
at the confere nce, and n"lther were 
th fourth plnce Cubs, although hoth 
hM been Invited. 

Bal'ney Dreyfuss, president or the 
Ph-ate~, nnd Sam HI'~udon, pl'eHldent 
ot the Cardlnn.ls, met with Col. 
Jacob RUPllel't, pl'esldent or the pen· 
nant winning YnnkceN or th" Am· 
erlcan leaguo Ilnd Commissioner 
Landl~. 

'fhe tll'st two go mes will be play· 
ed In the National league park, It 
was decided and the third, fourth 
3nd tlfth tn the Yankfe stadium, 
with the sixth and sevf'nth, If nee· 
eS8llry, returning to the National 
league city. 

It the Pirates, . now leading the 
pennant chase In the National I ague 
should capture the flag, tho games 
will be played on successiVe days, 
but It the Cardinal" should win, ono 
day will bo left open fOr tl'lw elilng 
between the two hnlves o( tho ser· 
les. 

Lone Tree Eleven 
Trims West Liberty 

LONE 'J'REE, Sept. 23 (Speclal)
Lone Tree had an easy tim defent· 
Ing th e hllllnly touted West Llbel·ty 
eleven here thl!! nHernoon 18 to O. 
The locals reUed upon straight line 
plays for their g[lln~ 'lod kCllt all 
their bags ot tricks undO!' covor, 
which same will be uspd agaln!!t 
low3 City high u.t l'Owa City Satul" 
day afternoon. 

Coach Bridge's Glaven came 
through the battle with but few 
minor Injuries and are In the best oC 
shape tor line Hed and White. 

LOCAJ~ MA)u{ETS 
There was no change In the local 

hog market over yesterday's quo· 
ta.tlons, Little stock Is moving 
now. Most of the farmC!l's rU'e waiL' 
Ing on the corn sl tuatlon lllld the 
next week should See something de· 
velop. If the corn contln ues to rna· 
tu re little stock will be shIpped out 
as most of the local farmers Intend 
to feed the hogs they have now, 

A trost will send many light hogs, 
mostly In the 190 1.0 225 pou nd class 
to the market at once. Most of the 
pl\()kel'l! nre shlpl)cd now with the 
exception of a. few that some of 
the farmers {lre hol<lIng to smooth 
up 'before ehlpplng . 

The ;))Iddlng on the 1003.1 market 
now u: 

Pnme hogs, 190 to 225 pounds, 
SIO.GO; 226 to 260, $10.r.0; 260 to 300, 
$10.40; 300 to 350, $10.00; good pack· 
ers, $8.75. 

CHICAGO STO('I{S 
CHIC'AGoQ !'I~pt 23 (,II')-(,108Ing 

prices on C.'hlca~o stock exehan~c: 
Armour preferrt'tl. 65; Balaban & 

Katz, 60S; Jlflddlewe~t Utilities, 112; 
Pines 'Wlntertront, 53~; !'Iwlft and 
Co., 12G; SwlCt International, 25; U. 
R. O:.-psum. 102~. 

•••• $. ;. :.0 •• ;;; ••• ;0.; ,; •• ; . .......• ..---.-
Now 

Showing' ~::.~ 
The Glorification and Defense of Youth! 

OLIVE 
BORDEN 
In ~ Picture of Beautiful Women, 

Gowns and T echnicolor 

IS MODERN YOUTHl 
o WRY BAm 

See this .10)' Girl'. OIamoroua 
Adventures and LelIrn the 
Secret of Youthl 

Also COMEDY and NEWS 

C] 

Prices: Matinees, 40c; Nights, 50c; Kids, lOc-but 
it wlll C08t you only 25c if you use the Merchants' 
Tickets-good every da~y in the week excepting Sun .. 
daY', I • , J 

, •• e • e • $ • 0 ••• e ••• e $ • " 

WHO IS IT? GUESS AGAIN! 

This is not your famous "Red" Grange, but his brother, 
Garland. He is trying to equal his brother at Illinois. 

.. .. ...... ", ... """ ...... tOt........ .. .... ............... :0...... .. 

lIn Other Blg Ten Tr~ining CampsI 
(Edito"'s lIole: . 'I'his Is the thIrd <'Un 'itl!1L'terlJack on many o! the 

ot a series of ten 3lilrles prellUl'ed mythical tenms last YCal', Is keenly 
by the AssO<'latrrl PI'ess ,Ipaling with J'~It. J1IH (lelr] genPI'o.lshlp was with· 
the football PI'OSlloots In IlII Dig out equnl In the conference, and 
Ten schools). Rlono or with Oosterbuan he stood 

~UCllIGAN always a threat. He passed, he kIck· 
ANN ARBOR, MIch., Sellt. 23 (Al) ed and he ran. 

-'l.'he siren song, "Friedman to At tht:' ends, ,\Vleman Is fortunate. 
Oosterba.nn," which lured many Oosterbaan, who passed nearly as 
thousands of Michigan's alumni to accurately as l~rledman, will prob· 
the great stacUa of the middle west ably wOI'k again with Nyland. Ny· 
during the past two years Is to he land starl'ed In the second Michigan 
sung no more. The "Benny to Ben· gnme with Mlnnesotu at Mlnne· 
ny" combInation which helped 10 apolls which game Oosterbaan won 
destroy the hopo at "'estern confer· when he scooped up a fumble In the 
ence champlonsltlp asplmnts Is Shadow of his own goal posts for a 
broken, but Oo"terhaan r(lmalns to touchdown. There are eight other 
guide the University of Michigan candidates. 
eleven through one of Its most try· Ray Bacr and Norman Gabel, reg· 
ing seasons In conference history. ulars ot 1920, are avollable as tack· 

}'Ive strong conference elevens les' and PnlmcL'oll and Squires each 
and the Navy-the only team to de., have won a. letter at the guard po· 
feat 1I110higan last year, and Ohio sltlons. The line will miss the speedy 
Wesleyan and Michigan State meet Lovette, chos(>l\ lineman on the 
Tad Wieman's "boys" this year. Mythical all·con[erence team la.st 

l..oss of Fl'iedman l{oenly Felt yenr, 
Ooaterbaan, the all·Amerlcan end, 

whose long arms, great hands, and 
long legs, outreached and out ran 
olJPo~lng defpnslve IJlayel'S to pull 
down Friedman's long, accul'ate 
passes tor long gains and frequcnt 
scoring, cQ.ptalns the 1927 rootbllJI 
"Qtlad I"hlch in<:lu/leM eighteen let· 
tor men and ten addItional players 
ot experJence. 

The loss of Frl"dntan, nll·Ame!'l· 

Thlstcd I~ille P"OSIJeet 
c. T. 'I'hlsted, of Ol'oot Falls, 

Minn., who worked the center posl· 
tion under the watchful eye of 
"Tad" Weiman conslderecl by many 
coaches ancl SPOI't writers, the 
greatest lin COllch In the country, 
Is the best ]l!'OS)lI'ct there. 

But Harry Klpke, all·Amerlcan 
halfback and bllclc((('ld COllch, has 
his prohlE'ntR which lire 'Vleman's 

Meet Your Old Col
lege Friends at the 

SUNDAY 
at:l:30 o'clock 

Everybody will be there to see Iowa's 
two famous football stars-

Paul Minick 
and 

Tubby Griffin 
Co·starring with 

Jack Mulhall 
and 

I 

Chas. Murray 
In the greatest college picture ever 

made for the screen 

It'a a eollele 
Iloom-chaser 

Plan on seeing it. 
Also Showing 

A Knockout-Mack Sennett Comcdy
'''1'JII<: COulJ I~OB lUDDO" 

Also the latest Pathe News, Usual Prices 

ll'oubles 1\180. l~l.'le (l man cllnnot be 
I'C lllfl('t'c1 but a posslblo shift ml1Y 
find deor~e HI h, and hlH J 80 
poundB, In full back 1l081110n wllh 
Louis Gilbert, IL run nlng mate of 
Friedman, In his u8ual halfback 
berth, Ollbert can punt and was 
relled on during tho 1926 BeIl80n, lle 
also took many of Friedman's and 
Oostel'baan'H passes. 

Weber and Mol~lI)a Gone 
W'ebcr and Molenda, who sharod 

th task, not always sucoessful-of 
stopping "Hob" Joestlng, Mlnne· 
sota's gl'~at a ll ·Amcl·lcan fullba ck, 
arc gone, rt Is consldercd pOB!!lble 
Wieman will altem pt to develop a 
fust backfield, Which never tully 
blossomed dudng the 1926 season, 
Ills passing game, wi th the excep
tion of the Navy game, wa.s succes
ful, 

In this event Greenwald, Sam 
Babcock a nd William Puckolwartz, 
all fl et of foot, and lettermen, re
main for the other halt back po
sition. 

Vic Domlto!!, of Toledo, ' an un· 
derstudy ot Friedman and James F. 
Miller, jr., of Adrian , Mich.. have 
had a. chance directing the team as 
QUllrterbacks, 

Oostcrbaan possibly will be tound 
behind the line much Of the tlme 
passing to Nyland and Gilbert or 
running the ball. His speed after 
ta'klng Il pass In mldflelc1 otten reo 
sulted In long golns when he out· 
distanced defense men. 

"Beau Gede," Film 
of Mystery, Coming 

"Beau Geste," a plcturlzatlon of 
the ,Pcrelval Chl'lsto!lher Wren novel 
of the Sl).me name, will be shown at 
the Englert theater beginning next 
Thursday. The film, willch recent· 
Iy played as a road show attraction 
In New York and other large east· 
crn cities, concerns the adventures 
of thl'ee brothel's who jOin the fam· 
ous French Foreign Legion. It Is 
~alu to be Ii sUrl'lng mystery melo· 
dl·ama. 

Ronald Colman, Nell IIamllton, 
and Ralph Forbes take the part or 
the Geijte brothers, and the CRst 
also Includes Noah Beery, Alice 
Joyce, VIctor M;cLa.glen, and Mary 
Brian. 

Last Chance 
TODAY 

The "It" girl is 
shaking movie

goers with 
merriment 

As the Flaming Flapper 
In The Tropics. 

IN 

l\UlA:' 
oJifA 

(live ll'Ook. 

-and for {un-
OUR GANG COMEDY 

"GlorIous Fou~th" 
-Latest News

"Blck" at I.ll e organ 
-Usual Prlces- ' 

age 5, 

Young Girl Golfers 
in Amateur Finflls 
GARDEN Cl'l'Y, N. y" Sept. 23 

(AIP)-1'h younger g~neratlon ot 
women goiters will havo Its fling 
tomorrolV when Miss Maureen Or· 
cutt of Haworth, N. J ., and Mrs. 
Miriam BUrns Horn of Kansas City, 
Mo" pla.y fOI' the women's amateuI' 
championship of tho U nited State~. 
Miss Oroutt Is barely twenty years 
old while Mrs. lIorn Is In her vel'Y 
elll'ly twenties, 

1'0 win th e right to travel ovor 
the long route ot thlrty·slx llolPH 
over tho closely tl'allped Cherry Vul· 
ley course libo finalists had to (11~· 
pose or two vltlltlng players from 
Canada, young In years but old In 
golf. Miss Orcutt (]preated M Iss Ada 
Mack nzle of '.roronto, Canndlan 
champion, two \lP and ono to )Jlay, 
W'hlle MI'S, BUrnB won (rom MrA. 
Alexa Stirling .Frazer or Ollaw L, 

one up. 
Miss OI'CU tt a nc! Mrs. Horn hnve 

threatened before, but tOIllOI'l'OW will 
mark the first lillie either hilS ad· 
vanced to the final oimmilionship 
round. Mrs, Horn, when she 'wns 
Mlrlo~m llUrJlR. won tho '\'lcstorn 
women's champlonshl ll 11'1 J!l23 "nil 
was runner Ull the next yenr. .MIss 
Orcutt took tll", Melt'opolltan wom· 
en's elmmplollshlp lust year a nd 
I<Cllt It this year, 

M rR. l~I'UZCI' held tho national 
crown In 1916, 1919 and 1920. 

GrinneD Loses Men 
ORINNBJJL, Sept. 23 (JP}-Inell· 

glblllty, InJul'les and desertion COlli· 
blned to take a whack at Grinnell 's 
football chances today. Helene a nd 
Barn~s are laid up with Injuries, 
Martins, Corboll a nd Krezel have 
be n found inE'lIglblE', anu Hayes 
has failed to show up for practice 
for several days. 

Continuous Shows 

TODAY 
and 

Last Times Monday 
'''A Drama of 1928" 
of artist and 
millionaire-happi
ness and hate
"You'll Love Her" 

At Her Best 

And for Comedy-
- JIMMY DOOLEY 

In 
" A lI~OONY MARINER" 
LA'J'I ,J WORub Nl~WS 

OAHD,WN ORCHESTRA 

Mattinees 3Oe. Nights 40c 

NEW , 
• SUNDAY SHOW 

• !!l!.I!U!l!U!l!U!l!U!l!U!l!U!l!U!l!U!l!U!l!U!l!!l!!l!m 
• i ililiPili1!ili1!ili ili1i ili1i 1!iliili1i ili1iili1iI!iliili1i 1'1; 

1U!l!U!l!U!l!!1!I!!1!I!!1!I!U!l!!I!.I!!1!I!',.,U'E!l!1!l!1 • 11I1"'IIIiJilJlTilTilliIiDililiililiiJiIiililii • U II!iIiI • 

HThe Year's Dramatic Sensation" 



Hawk Coaehes Start PoHshing. T earn Play for Monmouth Tilt 
Spend Big Part 

of Practice With 
Defensive Work 

Transfer Myers From 
Backfield Post 

to Left End 
\\'110', the opening battle but /I 

wl'ek "wny. 'o[\d, Burton A. lng· 
WerRCIl und his four ns~18tants wenl 
about the business ot 110119hlng up 
th Illay of the linemen and bnelt 
field In lhe practice session yeste'" 
<lay. 

Most or the two hour d,'1II wa. 
(! vot (\ to 'blocking :md tnckllng 
Pl'!lctic. dellurtments that the 
ll llwlt('Ycs weI'(! 0. IItt! It,x In ItllIt 
yellr. The m .. n looked good {'I 
IJl0cklttg, bUt their tackling Wlill no· 
thing to th,·ow tit coaches Into 
ccstacles. • 

Only 0. ,ilort 8crlmmage was glvcn 
the candlllntes. nml Durt forgot 
about his punting troubles 11Ill 

I1h'c~Hed fundamentals In th 111a~ 

or the UackrIcld. FonVH"d pa~Hlng 
the d Ilartment that received maJOI 
attention In Th u"wny's d,'1II Wll' 

also <lIscardcd. and line Rmashes and 
n<l mna wem the only 0[[ nsl Vt 

plars on the m·og-mm. 
In an efrort to [lnd the best POB 

sible line aggregl\tlon. M,ers W!l> 

s hlrted f"om fullback (0 an end po· 
.. ltIon. 'J'lw Algona husky wa~ !;l'eon 
!Jut gU\O much promise of dovelop· 
Ing and It Is probablo that ho will 
be on one of the flanks when lhe 
team lakes the field agaln"t Mon· 
mouth. Tho shlfl will probably 
hl'lllg Schmidt. veteran, Into lho 
bacl<fleld as fullback unless Bunn, 
minor lelte,' mun. gels lhe call. 

'J'h ] law key machine of thl,· 
y~ar will be like tlte former team, 
Ingwersen has developed hero III o Ill' 
l'es ll(,Cl. Tlwlr su'ongcst point will 
he thell' defenSe. while lhelr offen 
hive b',r ats are an unl{l\own 'Juan· 
tlly. The forward wall that DUl'l 
will hove In there wl1\ be heavy . 
iast, and 0. group of good blockers 
'1'11 bnckfleld men a"e nlso expeeled 
to be strong defensively. 

l\l onnloutb • 'oled fot· OCfense 
Monmouth college. 0. nlemhor 01 

{'nee anll winner of tho title twlee, I. 
tho IlIJnols Intercollegiate confel" 
('xpected to test the llawkcyo dc 
fenR to the limit. The IllinoIs as'· 
g'l'ego.tlon has alwa,s he~n not~d for 
ill! strong ofC 'nslve IllnY8, slartlll); 
mostly (rom 0. punt !ormatlon. 

Just what line of offense Burt will 
usc against Monmouth. WinneI' 111 
foul·tec n Of Its last seventeen garnc~, 
remains " mystery. No doubt tor· 
w(U'd 11l18Se8 will bo one of tho WCIl' 

lIons, but whct,'ler line pia,s or em! 
runs will bo the other threat. no on 
know8. 

But ono thing III 8Ul·C. 'I'he IIawlt· 
eyes will usa more tl'lck plays thl:; 
YC\ll' lhan In ony other time dU "lng 
tho I ngwers n regime. The shIrt 
htls I rn a hollshe<1 on lhe Old Gold 
prOS-l'nm this ,CUl', which will re' 
<lulro more accurate handling of lil ~ 
lJall by the hacks Ihn" III former 
YCUI',q fol' they nro on the run when 
th('y catch the plgBkln. Ie also will 
reflulr!) mora deadly pnsst:s fl'om 
tho ccntcr. 

Must De"elop lilc)ccr 
Another thing hus como to worry 

the menters. It Is tho poJot·a(t£'r· 
touchdown d partment. th090 fatal 
J'olntfl WhIch allow'ed l\1iei'llgan to 
de!eat MJnnesota and Ob\o Slate 
last y£'ar. Cooley anll Glaspgow h:we 
been worked hard ut placo kicking 
hut n~lthet· has had, much StlcceS8 
with drlvll1g the ball bctween the 
up·rlghts. Classgow h ns shown 
Ilrogress lhls week. huwevcr, and 
may develop InlO a fairly depenll· 
ab le point scorer. 

Although \j,,~ opcrnlng game Is ex:· 
p 'ct d to te~t the slrong1,h of the 
Jlawkoyca. Bu,·t Is Jlolnting for the 
gn.me with Ohio Stnte. Rcporl~ 
{rom Columbus during tile fore part 
of the \1'0 k, th eLt G rim. flashy hal r 
back, Is In the hospital with an at· 
tack of npllCtldlclUa. wera disregard· 
ed today when dI81)(1tches from OhIo 
Slate etated bbal 110 would be in 
the game aguln Monday In good con· 
dJUon. But even tbough Grim Is 
out. the Buckey II will alUl prese nt 
Ma relt, former Cedar Hltplds flash. 
who III ooe of the most polished toot· 
0011 players In the country. 

Monmouth. with 0. veteran aggre· 
gallon; will have two caplalns' duro 
Ing tho Olel Gold fray: Alex Thorn. 
I.orothot· ot Harris Thom. who' was 
on the squad In 1921 when Iowa 
won It clear UUe to 1'3e Big Ten 
crown. and Russell Graham. ball· 
back. Grabam Is reputed to be a 
triple threat menace who was res· 
ponslble tor the scoring of most of 
his team's points last ycar. 

Otller veterans on the IllInOis rna· 
chine al'O: Max Rogers. 2l0·pound 
guard; \ Valt I' Cork. drivi ng tull· 
back; K enneth Walker. haltbaelc 
from College Springs, 111..; Bruce 
Ban', 185·po und gua,rd; and Frank 
·WlIcox:. sprinter. who Is the thIrd 
veteron hal!back to return. 

Fall Weight Men 
to Practice Daily 

at Fmkbine Field 
Tho fa ll weight men under the 

tutelago of Coach Dllfne QI'e I)uttlng 
In two or three houl's work dally Ilt 
Finkblne tleld. 

So far only a smll!lI squad has re· 
ported. Including COl, r varsity vet· 
erons. Three Or four wef i,lt m n 
nre out for football and a few m ore 
experienced men U fe expectpd to reo 
)lort to Coach Dalne at tho beginning 
of next week. 

SeveraJ meets \1'111 take plaeo I.nte 
In October a nd Novembea' the exact 
do.tes to be arranged on tbe wealllel" 
Among these will be il freshmen nov· 
Ice meet. · P11zes wJll be awarded In 
eaoh event. . 

The varsity men who ha"e already 
reported are: FI'ed )If. Marquis of 
Onu \\'u, John D. Lngomat'c ll'lo of 
DavcllIlort. Henry P. Da'lmann of 
Anamosa , nnd W l1Ilom n. Junk of 

low~ .em'. 

---------

J I Pile Driver Left Sends Gene to Floor I'Fro~? Harriers 
---. l----'-'-'-'---. -----------------1 Given Workout 

Slips Old Time Crouch Dempsey Into 

Con.ch Ceol'go ". nr~snahun scnt 
Ills rl'l'~hmell crOAM·country runnel'll 
thl'Olll:h nn IntcnAlvo ell'lIl on F'lnk· 
Illno (idd la~t ItI~ht. WOI'ltlng the 
vO" slty nllll lhe freshmen to)fcther, 
C" ucl1 ]jI'Pslluhan d,'lIIcd the mcn 
III stll'lnllng' nnt! the trchnlQu 01 
utlh lll nnd downhill ,·unnlng. 

'fhls yrlll"s {1'<'NhmPII Rche!lule 
conslsh Of three Important vents: 

Ol't. 22 Ilnt! Nov. 12-ell1ll1 mecls 
with the vlll'sily I'r~Ill·V~8. Thoso 
l\\'o mert" will CUl'lllHh th baals lor 
nllmurul nWILl'dt5. 

No,". 22-tho Ifnwkey~ run In 
which !lve I)ou ltl'y will be awarded 
to tho wil'lnCl's. 

1",'""hl11;111 who hnvo l'pporlM a,'e 
n. II. 'l'ul'ncl' of J\ nltr,; T. Ke lley of 
1'nrnell; . FJ. Pllmot h of J\ vlnglon, 
111.; W. If. Eve,'lngham of Fl. Mad· 
!!lOn: T •. \V. l~urn~ or ()ouncll Bluff!: 
V. l,('wls or L.~('ota; n. l3. Sllolr of 
Mrkher; R. V. Sal' o( E~8 l<: R O. 
MrKray ot Jllwn. Ity; W. E. Seiler 
ot Council Dluffs: 1.. A. Schulz or 
09hl<0911, Wis.; 1-'. Stutzmnn or Iowa 
City; and O. O. Whllr of .foliet. lII. 

10\\'.\ HlGII SCHOOL FOO'fn.\I ,L 
]{nox:vllle, 3S; Dnlla~, O. 
" 'ash tn. 8; Cherokee. 6. 
I,rg-hOI·n. 6; Quimby, O. 
SIlC'namlonh, 30; Colle~e Springs. 0 
Cle!ll' 1..1.ke, 66; Knnn\vha. O. 
Hoom'. 26; WlnterR(>t, 0, 
Clal'1nda, 12; OIenwond, O. 
Burnside. 26; Orho. 7. 

Photograph shows Jack Dempsey crouching low and playing for a knockout in the third 
round of their fight at Soldier Field, ChicagD. 

Photo shows Tunney on the flool' of the ring. Dempsey landed with a left to 111e jaw, 
and Tunney went down. He got up at thecount of nine, seemingly in bad shape. Demp

Ehc Cttlr , G; TAflk<-vlcw, 2. 
Oakland. %; Bridgewater. 6. 
Itunnells. 6; Ankeny, O. 
Coming. 43 ; Prescott. G. sey seemed to be playing safe. 

Big Ten Champs II Grid Games Today I Yearling Track 
Engage In Fast I Central ~:~\'~!,:l~~~~:e university Prospects Good 

mn y Itr .'nlel·Nl hy 1111 pel'sons In th e 
unlversily who h:we ability in a ny 
u aek ('vrllls. Thr oq ulpment may 
be received (['om tile equipment 
room In tile nelel house for all those 
ell'Hirlng La tall e work out~. RewQl'ds 
(or the' nrst three places in each 
event wll( be given. The weight 
events are to be held back of the 
!leld house and the track events wllt 
lake place on l own. flelt!. 

P t" G at Dcs lIioines. rae Ice a m e NOll·C()JICel·ellre 
Penn VS. Grinnell at Grinnell. 

Seven Additions 
Squad.; Prospects 

Brighter 

to 

Smoothing out the tOI) npJl~"~nt i 
'ou!':h spotR In the fnll IJMeball ag· 
~"~gatlon continue's to ocCt'PY th e 
'I'1ajol' moments of aSSistant coach 
!leal'dsley's tIme. 'J'he men, while 
willing. a,'e slil! nollc('ahly wcak In 
th(' fundamentals of fence busting, 
lue to a Sl'ns~n of Inactivity. 

PI'OSPcCtH took on a bl'll;ht('1' hue 
B'rl(lny night when lIcon, Fabel'. 
1'wogonc1, nnd 'Wander, jolne'(1 the 
"iKhleen contenders for ~"rlng Val" 

Hity hN·lhs. TI\'og'oocl, "cteran south· 
paw pitcher. "ehearscd but II. short 
time as his buslne~8 arm Is not yet 
In condltlon. H enn, sub pitcher trom 
lhr \f127 nine ha. \)C'cn on the re· 
tll'~ list due to on InJurpd arm but 
with his I'ecuv<'ry will come almost 
cN·taln chRnceR to make lhe team, 

" 'andcr. frash pItcher. Is dls()lay' 
in" ~oml' zip on the hall ana his 
chnl1ceK arC' rairly rosy. l!~aher. oul· 
neldel'. .1.lso reported and Is doing 
w('lI. SpIeR, fr(ish Inflehlel', I~ work, 
Ing out awl looks ('xcepUono.lly good, 
While 'rholUpRon, re~ula\' ('aIcher, Is 
showing his old time form. 

A projtl'llm of C1E'i!1inK and hltUng 
(;ompriscd the best pllrt oC the after' 
ncon's workout whlrh Wl\~ followed 
by I\. ([tirly fllHt practice . game. 
Thompson sccurcd n. triple Which 
tOPlled the da,'s work. 'rhbl hit re· 
su1tNI in the only run ot tho game. 

L1neuJ'l: flrMt tea.m-'rhomp>lon, c .. 
Cla,.k, p; Kaeling, S~; Dnvls. Jb; 
n,.own, 211: David, 3b: Houso, I't; F!L' 
\)£'1', If; C. CorbIn, ct. Second team 
-JJn.th:uvay. c; \V;lndor, p ; Porter. 
S"; Jo;yre. 1 b; Allen, 2b; Spies. Gil; 
Chane, "1; Anderso n, lC; J acob· 
son. cf. 

Pal'sons va. Stlll at Des .Molnes. 
Iowa Stale Tellchet·s vs. St. 'Thom· 

as at St. ,Pllul. 
~'ort Dods-e JunIor college VS. Du· 

ena Vista at Storm Lake. 

League Standings 
N.\TION,\L 

W: I, Pet. 
r ·ltt"btlrgh .......................... 89 57 .610 
New York .......................... 87 GO .592 
St. Louis ........................... 86 60 .589 
Chicago ......... _ ..................... g4 63 .571 
Cincinnati ......................... 71 73 .493 
B"ooklyn ....................... _ ... 62 86 ,418 
Boston .................................. 57 80 .390 
Philadelphia ..................... .48 06 .333 

YesfC!'c1uy's Results 
nos ton 3; St. Louis 2 
New York 6; Pittsbul'J.(h 5 
Chicago 10; PhJladclphl1l () 
Chwlnnntl 6·3: DrooldYn 3·4 

TodaY'A Games 
noston at St. Louis 
Brooklyn at Clncinnn.t1 
New York at 'PlttRbul'g'h 
Philadelphia t, t Chlcfll;o 

t\l\lERICt\N 
W L Pet. 

N w York ........................ 100 43 .709 
Phl1aclelphlo. .................... 88 59 .599 
Washington ......... -........ 78 6(; .542 
Detroit .............................. 78 68 .534 
Chicago ........................... 66 80 .452 
Cloveland .......................... 63 82 .435 
St. Louis ......................... 57 89 .390 
Boston ............... " .. _ .. ,,_ ....... 49 97 .336 

Yesterduy's Hcsults 
Chicago 2; 1,oston 1 
Cleveland at PhJladC'lphla-post· 

poned 
No others Rch~duloel 

Games Tclthy 
St. Louis at WUKhlngton 
Cleveland at Philadelphia 
Detroit at New York 
Ch lcago at Doston 

Scrimmage at Drake 
DES MONIES, Sepl. 23 (JP)-An. 

Cars ColUtle other harel scrimmage against the 
A Dodge touring cal' tlrlv('n by! fres hmen was the lol of Dmke unl· 

Charles J\lb£'I'Sk('y, 110 E. J efrorson versity 's varSity footba ll Squa.tl to· 
street, eolllelcd Wltl\l a Ford helong· da ;{. Conch Solem spent I'l ls time 
Ing to Arlo JedlecktL of Solon neal' drilling his line men In charging, 
Seventh avenue on the M,usclltlne while assistant Coach Boelter gove 
I'ond at 0 p.m. yesterday. '1'he dam· the backs 0. . lesson In passing and 
1l~0 to both cars was Slight. running. 

• J 

I 

Your 01' man did 

Way back when your Dad went to school 
I 

the gang always met at Reichs, sat lit . . 
twisted wire tables, talked OVCl' the lat-

~st campus dop€, laughed and enjoyed 

themselves. 

roday Reichs is the same old meeting 

!>lace, comfortable booths have re

placed the wire tables and chairs, but 

it is now as it was then--

hop with lh e Campus pirit" 

.. 
REICH 

, s 

Former High School 
Athlet~s Make Up 

Cinder Squad 
J\l\lERCJi\N ASSOCJ.I\TION 

Coach Charles n. B"ooklns has al· 
ready Issued his call for [,'eshmen 
U'acl< cnndldntes and Il good num· 
bel' of p"oml~l ng men have reported. 
The d"1ll d urln~ the last few eye· 
nlngs consIsts mainly In Jogging and 
conditIoning. 

MlnnCOIJOUI! .................................. 6]3 0 
Kan~a" ClLy ................................ 2 9 1 

Wilsun ant! Sprinz; Shee,'lan. 
Schnaek and \t'(\ l ur~. 

St. l'aul ........................................ G 16 ~ 

.Milwaukee ................................... 0 0, 

Of the men who hnve reported a 
wide array of !lthlet s f"om a ll over 
lhe coun try are represen ted. Call· 
fornia, I. represented by five ath· 
letes. IIJJchlgnn 1Jy three, IllinOis by 
rive. MI~soul'i by two. and a largo 
number from 10wI\.. 

Shealy, Mall' Y an<1 Gaston; Cald· 
well. Sunders. Cearin aocl McMen· 
emy. 

Fil'st game: 
Columhus ...................................... 5 0 1 
Louln'llIo' ....... .. ... _ ........ _._..... 3 I~ 4 

The men at exceptional ability. 
who hnve l'emnrkaIJle high school 
records are: Boyer. Cedar Rapids 
pole Vllult('l' and high jumpel' and 
his teammates Reidel and Cummins; 
Pape of Dubuque. who Is a good 
clash man. Turner of An I tn., J ensen 
of Emmetsburg, Gress of Oak Pal'k, 
111., Maley of Oelwein, Cockran of 
Michigan Ity, Mich., Pierce Hf 
Newton. Gordon from Gary, Ind .• 
'Valker of Dnvcnport. and Sample 
of Webster City. Mo. Otber men 
who have reported are: l"erguson, 
Smith, Ilanspcter, Cooll. Kenney. 
Ra pport. lOci. nakes, Milligan. 
Stransky, l~dson, StOddard; G. Me· 
Vel., Groom. llaugen. Agard. and 
Stanley. 

l"lshmLut;h lind jo'errell; lJelJal'l'Y 
u.nd !\1c~lu llen . 

i;econt! gil me: 
Columbus ...................................... 1 5 1 
Loul.';vll1e .......................... _ ........ _ .. 5 j 3 1 

lIanls alit! U.r<1; 'rille up unt! 
Mryer. 

}~i['~t ({ame: 
Tol£'do ......................................... 8 II 1 
lnr1i!lIlnl)UUs .......... _ ................... 2 10 3 

Durne!; allcl O·N(·il; BUl'Well. tiwc· 
tonic and I"lorence. 

Second game: 
Toledo ............................................ 1 3 0 
lndillllollJlOilH ................................ 1 5 0 

(1'1<', caped 8.lh darknc"".) 
McCullou~h unu HcvinH; SU, U[l11 

onc1 Tesmer. 

For Results, Use 
Iowan Want.Ads 

It Is Lhe Intention of Coach Brook· 
ins to stage an all·unlversity cham· 
Il.!£,n,hi)l meet On OcLohel' 20 which -= 

JYOw
Your dollar huYS 
more than ever 
with a llner Pontiac Six sellihg at 

lower prices 
Ever since it 6asned into the 6eld, the Pontiac Six 

has won its success on the basis of dollar-for-ddllar 
value. When introduced, it represented a new idea in 
low-priced sixes-the idea of truly high quality in 
design, performance and appearance. And it won 
world record public ~cceptance jllmost overnight. ., 
~ Yet now your dollar buys more than ever-for 
tooay's Pontiac Six 'embodies many improvementl 
in the original Pontiac Six design. It is now offered 
with beautiful new Fisher bodies in new Duco colors 
and every body type has been reduced in price! 

You may have read that a new measure of value was 
created by this finer Pontiac Six selling at lower prices 
-but until you come in and actually see today's Pon
tiac Six, and actually 8it at the wheel, you cannot know 
how fine a six can now be bought for $745! 

New lower />rle .. on all /UIJ"""_ car bod,ly/,e. (llffecl l"" Jtd:lISth). eout>e; 
17_5 , Spore Roacllt~ $7.5, Sport Cabrlokt. $795: LAnd" .. S.dan.1$845, OcL"". 
La ........ Sed_. ~2 .. P""da. 51" De Luxe Deli •• ..,.. $585 10 $770. Th e N ..... 
o.IoIand A'I-A""",'c_ 51".$1045 to $1265. All />rIc •• at fado..,.. D.II""red 

",lea Include mlnlm_ ltandllng clIIlIr,... Ear.; 10 pa, D1I 1M 
Gmeral M_. Time Pay,neTlt Pian. 

I 

.I. A.. O'Leary A.uto.Co •. ,! 

One hall block south 01 Post Office 

• 

================:==~~=========================== 

.'" 

Winners 
Whatever the test; endurance. speed, beauty 
of performance or appearance-the Lifetimeo 
pen and its team-mate, the Titan pencil, Bre 
sure winners always. You can safely put your 
money on them. The Lifetime pen is Bual'an
teed unconditionally to write flawlessly as lonA 
as you live. No repair charses at any time. 
It is the pen that spends the most days in 
the writins hand and the least in repair ~hops. 
It costs mope because it is wopth mope., 
"Lifetime" pen. $8.75 Lady "Lifetime", $7.50 Othel's 101l'Cl' 

"Lifetime" Titan oVe7'sizepencil to match. $4.25 

At betteJ' ~tOl'e3 evcl'ywhcl'e 

SJjt;;AEf.s~R:.S 

The Campus Fountain Pen Shop 

WILLIAMS' 
IOWA SUPPLY 

.We Sell All Kinds of Fountain Pens 

See Us for Fountain Pen Sales or Service 

We Repair-' Replace- Clean- Adjust All Makes 

The Book Siore 
The Sport Goods St:>re 

Williams 
Iowa Supply 

The Typewritcr Store 
The Student Store 

WE CARRY ALL OF THE VARIOUS STYLES OF 

SHEAFFER' S FOUNTAIN PENS AND PENCILs 
SHEAFFER'S SKRIP- ALL COLORS AND SIZES 

REPAIR SERVICE ON ALL MAKES 
OF FOUNTAIN PENS 

Ries' Iowa Book Store 
. 30 So. Clinton st. 

l. ... "''''''''''. ... .. ~ 

For sale at 

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE 
Since he Sheaffcr Pens were fi rl:lt put on the market 

••• .. .. F··· ..... ...,w¥ •• ... "II 

the sallie lillie. 
{or further 
))elnpscy 

Dempsey 
po,·t l!'lynn's 
ana t'!trough 
Dt'1scoll. ot 
knoWn that 

hlen. 
Gene Gets 

As to 
ble 01' not of 
out at l'ange 
nine lYRS 
The cham Ilion 
able to get up 
to do so, only 
crders shouted 
rinJ(sldo HPC"!s 
a almUar view. 

Lytton. one 
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Debate ever "Long 
Gount" Still Rages 

TILLIE THE TOILER By Russ Westover 

• 
I 11 i n ois Commission 

Refuses to Set 
Aside Verdict 

Why Knockout 
Count DeJayed 

By ALI~I\N J. GOUJ~D H('I'o II< tho I'ul~ HUll nU8C 1 
CIlI CACO, SC)lt. 23 (AP)-'l'h() but. all the ll'ouhle In the dellly~d 

tie Is o,'el', t,'H) oxodus or the most count oC tho l'cferc(, Thul'sd[IY 
8pc~luCIlIa. I ' f1ghl~I'owd 19 I1 Nll'ly night: 
completl', but tho debl\[ 19 stili 011, " 'he n fl knockdown occu rM, tho 
It raged with In I'cnslng, tathol' thO,n tlnHk~epcl' hull IIllIllN11l\t Iy 
diminishing fury tonight abl)u~ the al'18c [Ind IInnounce the seconds 
now.famous seventh round und nudl))ly AS th('y 1'1>11)1<('. 'I'ho I'ef· 
whMhcl' ai' nOl Lhe " Iollg" cOllnt or (\1'('(> Mhnll rlt'Kt MC'e thllt tJl0 op· 
nlne-actuully occullylng a f,1I"Ce of ponent l'eUl'c~ to tht' rlll'thcHt C(II" 

thl' teen ot, [,'ul'tccn .wcondll-·s"vcd II I' and then, returning to tho 
Gene Tunnel' rl'om losi ng ~ilo 11CI'VY' lIml'l{('cp(,I', Hhall Illrk "ll the 
wI·Ight crown to Jock .1)Cll1pscy, count with the thnrkeclK'I', sllll'l· 

1 he ofCIclal deciSion In 'J'unn~) 'r I nil' nl ono In slc<\(l or lIt tho 
fa\'or, 011 tho sCO\'O or th (Icllly j~ count or the limckecI'("', a nnoull' be another and third chapter of his 
cfluntlng In the ~ovcnlh I'oun,l un'll ('In/:, th HC('onclH to tho hoNe" on de luxe feud with Tunney? Tho 
DI'nlllsey was w(LVed lo l\ cot'n~l' .1>: thr CIaOI'. 8houl/l tho hoxel' On fOI'mer champlon 'lI trlends bellovo hc 
well RS on lhe verdict ILl th~ clo~" hl~ feet filII to stay In the corner, has fOUfi It hiM II1"t fight, Juck 
In Lho chOmplon's fo\'u,', Htan(l . (\~ th!' rerel'co ctnd lImel{(,(IPc,' shall Dempscy ISIl't commlLllng himself to 
It WIIS rcn,lel'cd I 'l~l nlsht, 'I'he' ('C(I"C counllnif until he haa ~o lhe futuro yet. Tl'x Hlcku.'(I, the 
stete (Ithlcll C"llll1lls.~lon s(lttl II litis I '('tlt'('~. At the t('nth sC<'ond, mlln who pulls the 8lt'lngs, mllY 
rol a l.eS.lon tll(H helLtLI '10'1 r .. fu.l'd provIding the termInation of the Imve nn lupa of brlllgJng a.l>out an. 
to Anow II fol'mal J11'otest trom Leo I'ound has not hnPl)~hcd In the oW I' nllLtch Or LIt leUllt of promot. 
1'. ~' Iynn, DemJ)~oy's Illunager, who III aotltn~, he wll1 strike tho gong Inl( a. J 928 variation ot the "chmln· 
claImed tha t '('unn y WIlH aclulllly twlc~. If n. round shull natul'lIl· allon tournumcnt" to (lc~ldc 1'un. 
knocked out :wd that DI'I\lPSCY WUS Iy terminate durIng 11 knock· nc)"'s next OJlIJOncnl. 1101h hll'l 
'robbed" of li'l~ championship, At down, the tltll~k('('''('r shall Ro und ngl'~ d before thl' b:tIU" 10 f1~ht fut' 
the sume LJme, (I, loop·hol(' was left th(' gon;; ont'C, thus Imlleating Rlcka,'d I",Xt y "U' In dcf n e uf 
COl' furlhcl' oppeal by Ii'lynn. till' t('l'l1llnntlon of thp three·mln· the title, whoevel' WltS lhe \'lctor, 
De~,psey RCl uses to S UI>port 1<'1)'l1n ute round as URual, ut tht' same Hlck(ll'd fell sl10l't of ill~ [;,II,tl of 

Dempsey Itltns If I'~Cu~ed to sup· lIm(> nnnounclu\l' the 8<'Con(1 thut a ballle of threo millions but the 
port F'IYllll'S ucllon, today a.t 1t'llSt, th(> knockdown count ended, actual l'ec('lpts ho announced today 
nnd through his ngent, Arthur F. -$2,658,6GO-ec1hI8 d by more than 
DI'lscoll, or New York, made It iSO,OOO tho pl'evlous I'ccora spec· 
kno\,'i\ that he wus ronslderlng no ~lnrec1: • I was MlttlnA' right undl'l' tael of II. year ago at Phlllldelllhin. 
"squawk" 01' ))ro~~t at present. MI', Tunney when he drOllPed. I Ilectluh(' It wa~ I('~s thlln a 'a,-

So It will stay on the recol'ds ~ 000,000 "\l'ltte," Tunney also fa\leu know hp coulll ha v~ gott n up, Thcl'c 
a len'I'Qunl! drclsloll ror Tunney, Is no question about It," to collect the million he expecled to 
but there were thousnnds today, get, Il developed tOdllY that he WUM 
tho e who had seen the tight and The pictures rllow thllt (luring the \Vorkln!; on a /:'I'U(luallng 1>(,I'ccnt. 
those WI~O 8tudlcd Its scv(>nLIl·round laSt four 01' five 8econd~ Tunney nge sea ie, Instead of a Fht guaran, 
detans closcly In the slow motion was Intent on watching the ""rer('("~ te, hut his allllroximate end ot 
plctUl'eg, convInced lhat untoward count, sItting but with hl~ lert hand $900,000, Is $150,000 morc than any 
circumstances cost Jllck Demp y on the rop s ready to pull himself f1gllter e¥(>1' co\l(>ct<'d for a night'S 
the greatest tdumph or his career, up, cng:lgl'mcnt. Demps(>y received 

The plctul'cs nOl only 8howed thnt 'Vhy dldn't Dempsey .'uRh In, when 750,000 last y('ar. This time he 
the tinle elapsing during th count Tunney dill g(>t up, nnd malle " col!ected $450,000, 
01 "nine" was nelu lIy nearer tour· Quickel' effort 10 complet(> thp job? , 
teen seconds but they Indicated that That wus another moot question, II C C t T 
Tunney, had he beell compelled to may hnve been Tunney's foot.ntcln~ ross oun ry eam 
get up earlier lhan ho did, probably sl(lll, his diZZY burk·p~<la\1lng pace, Practices for Meets 
would have been a wobbly, easy tal'· that frustrated n ft'eMh ]),'mp"e)' 
get ror the !inhhlng wallOI), In chn.!'!:;"" but It s{'em~<l, us liw pic, 
otber words, the tour 01' Clvc arldl· lures were studied, thut the ex-('hnm· 
donnl seconds tho champion gained pion let mony pre~lous second~ go 
on lhe tloor, whJl Del1l\lsey w~ be· by before launtlng hIs (0(> and Ihen 
Ing chased to the rUl'theHt corner leapJng haclc to the uttack, There 
by Referee Da ,"e Bal'r)" Aeemed In was no doubt that every pecond wa~ 
the pictures to be a vltnl, It not de· n. precious mlncl lIn<l bodY"'Nltol'l'r 
cldlng ractor In '!'ulln('y '~ I'!'covery, to Tunney toward Lhe close or Lhat 
Twmey Se)J1I·('onsd\ln.~ at "}'h 6" seventh round. 
Gene was dazcd and blinking when Dempsey "Out~mtlrtcd" 

he went down from a IIN'lcs at left Dempsey's aggresslvcne~s through. 
and right hund smash H lo the ja\" out the right I~ ~m)lhasI7.('d by th(' 
H. was stili seemingly ollly scml· plctureM but 110 alHo Is Tunney'll reo 
conscious when tho count uctu~y markabl ~eneralshlp, liw Hupe.'lol' 
reao~ed "!lve," Nine Ol' t Il sct'onds accura y ot his uHlle1<- --<lut~lde of 
actually had pa.ssl'd by that time so the Cateful sevcnth-and hIs far 
Ihat, bul rOI' D mpsc)"11 delay In l'e· gl'E'al('r Mamlna. Tunn!'y, clpvel'iy 
lI'1'aLlng, Tunney concelvnbly might handled by his chler 8econd, JImmy 
have been counled out. Bven hall Bronson, "out~murtNl" his opponpnl, 
he been uble to l'i It Is doubtrul perhups, when the erlsls came, hut 
whether bls legs could 11l.IVo C'u.rl'ied ,)e did not outgam(' hIm. })('mplley 
him as rapidly around Lhe I'ln;;- us "lIS alwO,y" !>olng In, ~tung and· cut 
tbey dId several 'econtlH later, to aa ,'10 wa'i hy the rouslnlo( flnl~h tha.t 
escape Dempsey's renewed attack. clinched the decision fol' the cham· 

On the other hum1, thel'e Ll Ihe \lIon. 
view hiat Dempsey cost himself his Dpmps~y'~ pI n fir h"tll~, In I'~tro· 
big chnnce or vlelol'y by not abldln<; "peet, emcrgc~ In bole\ rl'lIl'(' It wa" 
Ill'Omptly by the slate hoxlng l'ul('s a al'CCully condll tell body atladl 
that compel a boxel' 10 retlre flultk, through the first five round~, with n 
Iy to lhe "rarthest" corn, I' nftcI' ,\'ell·tlmed "hlft 10 the head In lhe 
flooring an antagonist. 'l'h('~e 1'III(>s sIxth and sev('nth, ElthN' one of 
)l'Ovldo no count shall be made ulllll I theRe rounds wns plcl,,,t1 for D(,IllI)' 
the boxcl' on hIs Ceet lms so reln"II./ RCY'S big bid-while his reSOurces 
('(I. WHC stili stl·ong. How clORe lhls 

This wa~ th view of th~ cOIllIllI~'lstrat(>gy cam to bcln~ Ruccessful is 
slon, In backing up tho tteUun of llH 11I't'tty well known, In spite of ',','P 
officials, It Will! the opinIon of DaH' "hrealt" against Dempsey In that 
\.Inl'ry, th(' rerere~, and of th!' two ,('venth round, however, he might 
jUdge!!, George Lytton Imd Sheldon IUlve c!\.Shed In on iliA a(lVnnt ~e had 
Clark, Prominent ChlCUgo ItU~lnC8M he sUII ])08se~Sl'd the old physlcul 
men, r ~I! nrc nnd stnmln,a thut Illnrkrd hl. 

Gene Gets Orders from Cnmer hey·dey. 
As to ")'lether Tunn('y Wll~ Cllll'" J Another lIltHl'h l'03slbie 

ble 01' IIOt or geltlng to hl~ (('ct and Jl \\1\8 the Clrst tlmr In D('mp· 
out or runge whenc,"el' th(' count or RCY'R rar('('r thlll h hat'! f(,lIed I' 
nine :)!'as reached, opinions dlrcc,', flnh"l an opponent he had knockcd 
The champion )lms('J! 80ld l1e Wll~ !lown. It was b<>('aUH at 32, he 
nble to get up al five and WUH aIJoul found his legs Anti ~nduro.l1(,c un· 
to do so, only to b~ I'(,Mtt'nln('d lly ('qual to canylng on at top·spel'd 
orders shouted Crom his COI'IlN'. Mn~t lllUIc\(, Tunney'", youth, ~ I)(,l'd, and 
rln~sldo eXPN'ls bl'cmed tu ~hal'\'\ hoxll1l:' ('I'"n WCI'I' 8urflelt'nt to ocr· 
• slmllar vIew, I 8 t th old baW 1"8 punch, 

Lytton, on of tho jUdgC8, 11'1 I" Dem]J81'Y through Qr will th('re 

'Vlth only a month remaining be· 
fore the first duul meet, the lown 
cro"" country t('alll, under I,'le Il'a' 
dershll> ot Cuptaln Leonard E. 
I Lunn, 11'1 "lowly getting Into cOl1ell· 
lion, l'hl' wOI'k outs for the last 
week hnve ('onslstl'd chiefly In lim· 
bering up a nd jogging for sho.'t (lls· 
ta.nces. The Iowa fIeld being u~ed 
at present until the regular barrier 
course Is open~1l fol' varslLy URe, 

The squarl, comllsting of many 
men from last year's team and a 
very promiSing group or last years 
numeml men seems to glvt' lI8SUI'· 
nnce that Iowa will be represented 
by a. well ·b!\Iunced teum, Captain 
Leonard K Hunn w\ll be out to pro· 
tect his share or the Big Ten title, 
but will be pressed consIderably by 
his team mates, 

'I'h(> Mhedule: 
Mlnnesotn Ilt ;\lInnl'apolls, Oct, 22. 
IllInoIs at Iowa. Ill' (Homecoming) 

l\:ov. 6 
"'lscon.s1n at MadIson, Nov. 12 
Conrerence meet at Ann Arbor, 

Nov. 19 

Ames Gridmen Work 
A lilES, Sept. 23 (AP) A rull gnnl(> 

101ll0rrow on Stale field betwt'en 
Iowa Stnte eollcge regulal's and re· 
crults Is CXI)('cled to largely det!'r· 
mlno Coach Noel 'Yorkman's cholct' 
as to the Iowa. State lineup ugalnst 
Ncbrnsku, Oct. 1. '!'oday the squad 
was put tlll'OUgl'l a dummy lack ling 
8(,3810n, Orrle Roc, n guard, was In 
unIform for tho first lime tonIght 
since being dl al;led with an In
fected knee, 

Malone, Heeny to Box 
NEW YORK. Sepl, 23 (A,P)-Jim' 

my ,Malone, Roston heavyweight. 
w\ll oppose Tom lie ny, the crllck 
New Zrnlllndel', In the main ten 
round bout at Madison Squnro gilC' 
dl'n, Sept, 30, Mntchmaker J ~s ;Mc· 
Mahon announced tonight. 

= 

The Want Ad Trail 
Leads directly to the room, house, 

apartment, job, or whatever it is 

that you seek. 

There is no use walking the streets 

looklng for some place to work 

or a place to stay when the class

ified columns point the way. 

Become acquainted 

vice they give you. 

with the ser-

PHONE 

for Daily Iowan Want-Ads 

.----"'-T- ·1:>cr;TL..E~ IT' II ~Ol\.lN;·- r--I/-V-E'--D-E-_ C-I-D-E-D-...,....-r=---- YO\). WEiLL . I 
I1A'IE ,I-I\:: DOC IM~~OVE MY "To 'l"AKF. YOUR 
I.OOKS, , 11M N 'OT GONNA HAVE FACE Llf,.I .\lG 

M .~C \ .... , AS I' 
l' r;-, \ 'Ie N 
'":""c, IT , ) f>( LIT.,..L}; 'n'H~(i ' LI\(e 'THA'\ IR.EA'l"MEN', 

'S~IL My CHA"IO=S .--__ ---J M'I NOSE' I S 
WITH ,IL.,UE: iHE MAIN ,\-lING If: '\I ,UE; 

C'OULC:1 ! 

New York Bests 
Pittsburgh Nine 
in Exciting Game 

Victory Gives Giants 
Second Place in 

Flag Chase 
Pl'l'TSnURGlf, Sel)t, 23 (AP) -

The New YOI'K Glttnts' janed a lull 
I(nme out oC ]'Iltsburgh's lem\ on \he 
plnnncle In the harel National league 
gTlnd todoy wIth nn ('xci ling G to 5 
victory OUl! l' tho Plrales which 
brought the McGrn.wmen bucl. to 
~econd place as thE' Card I nals went 
<1own. Tho defeat reduced the COl" 
sItlr n.dvantage to two and one haIr 
g-amcs, 

1'he Pirates can'led a CIVil run 
1~n<1 In th(' s(>venth but Carmen 
JlIII, who had defealcd the Giants 
five times previously, weakened und , 
tour runs crossed the plate. \Vlth 
the bnses landed and two out, LJnd· 
RIt'om dropped n. Texa$ league~ 
single that brought In two runa lind 
anoth.el· one came over when Lloyu "'n MI' millie a. ba.d peg to third. 

TraJllng by one run In the nInth 
with one out, Mueller walked nnu 
Lindstrom's hit to center took n. 
high hop that turncd It into a thl'ee 
bagger, HOush sent 0. short sacri· 
fl<-11 fly to Lloyd Waner and scored 
J,lndsl'om from thIrd on n very closo 
nlu),. 
New Yorlc ........ 000 000 4C2-6 12 0 
Pittsburgh ....... .401 000 000-5 11 1 

Grimes, PUtt, Benton and Taylor, 
DeVOI'lnCI'; Hill and Smith. 

Braves Jolt Cards Pennant 
Hopes With 3 to 2 Victory 

ST, LOUIS, Sept. 23 (AP)-The 
pennant hopes oC th St. LouIs Cal'd· 
inal~ were given a set·back tuday 
when the 13oston Braves won thc 
~~cond game of the 8('1'109, 3 to 2, 
on Fournier's homel' In the nInth. 

11'\() Cul'dlnnls thus dropped to 
third Illace, lhl'ee games behind the 
letl/:,ue·lpa.dlng Pittsburgh Pirates, 
"hlle New York, who defenled the 
Piratcs todllY, went into second 
place, 2 1·2 games behind the lead· 
('1'9. 

'l'he game \\'1\8 II pltcl1cl'S' cluel bc· 
twecn lhe vclemn Grovel' Cleveland 
Alexandel', who hus won twenty 
gaml's this sNI.~on, and Joe Gene· 
wlch. Bach [t!lowed but seven I~lts, 

The Ill'llv(,R bunched two doubles 
In the ttl'st (or their first run, HaC· 
ey's hOIll~I' with one on In the same 
(ramI' put the Cllrds ahead, 

Chicago Hammen Phillie. 
in Shut Out Game 10-0 

('IIlCACO, Sept. 2a (AP)-nul 
Carlson !'Ield Philadelphia to soven 
hits today, whllo Chicago hClmmrl'cli 
Lhe offet'lngs of J<'ergu$on and 'VII· 
lou~hby to shut out tho Phillieij 10 
to 0, 

Tn one big Innln!>, the CUbH got 
flvc l'uns orf s ix hlt.'l which Includ· 
ed thl'OC doubles and lWO s ingles un l! 
u t\'IIllc, 

!lc\lre: 
Phl1:'delphla. ' .... 000 006 000 0 7 3 
Chlcuio .............. ()05 011 21· ]0 17 1 

j)'crgu$on, Willoughby und J, WIl· 
son, O'Donne\!; Carlson a nd Harl· 
nett, 

. , 
Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days 100 Hne 
Three to five days, 7c per 

Une 
Six days or longer, 5c per 

Uno 
lIJlnlmum charge, 30c 

Count five words to tho line, 
Each word In the advertise· 
ment must be counted. The 
pre(Jx~s "For Sale," HFor 
Ront," "Lost" and slml\ur 
ones at the beginning ot ads 
arc to be counted In the total 
numbol' or words In the ad, 
Th'e number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted lIB 
one word. 

Classified display, 50c per 
Inch. 

One Inch business cards 
per month, $!;,OO 

ClassifIed advertisIng In by 5 
p, ro, wl!1 be published the 
following morning, 

FOR RENT 
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 

ROOMS 
MODBRN LlOllT HOUSEKEEP· 

A double, slnglo and a. sacrifice Ing rooms. Also sleeping rooms 
gavo the Draves another In the tlClh and garage, Phone 2S7·\v, 
to 1I the count. J<'ournIN' put th<' 
gamo awuy In the nlnb'.1 with hIs FOR ~El'\T: T~IGl1T H 0 U H g . 
cll'~ult clout. ke ping rOOIllR. Two l!ocks ftom 

Score: campus, Phone 3157. 

Hoston .......... .... 100 010 001- 3 7 0 FOR ht::N'T _ MODERN LlCllT 
St. Louis .. ... __ .. __ .200 000 000- 2 7 0 llCl\lsekeelling roome, 505 E, Wnsh. 

G ncwlch nnd Gib~on; Alexandcr 
unll Schulte, Ington, 

Cincinnati and Brooklyn 
Divide Close Doubleheaders 

--------------------------
FOR RENT 

APARTMENTS 

I"OR RElNT-APA11T~IENT; FUR· 
nl Itcd or unfurnished til now 
bulldln!> with every modern con· 
vonlenc. Phone 436 Or 2~92'J. 

,0 wORt<- Ok! , 
HERE'S YOu 
FIR":>'T PA'I- ,...,p=':=;=;l 
M~N 

East, ,We'st. T earns 
Reach Semifinals 

of U. S. Net Meet 
lll CAGO, Se'pt. ~3 (AP)-1'('nnI8 

1t'am~ representing- the best In tho 
n.LMt I'n nnd w('stern sel'llonM Won 
their way into tho seml·final rounrl 
of the U. S, In le l's('cllonnl tCHIll nPl 
champJon"hlp at the ChI Itg-o Town 
ancl '1't'llnis club toelay. 

C(>Ql'go !I[, Lott, JI'" oC Chicago, 
DaVis cup alternate, sw('pt "'ll'Ou~h 
A I'noW Jones of YalE', no, 1 playcl' 
on the New Engla.d leam, In 
~trnlght sets 6·4, 8·6. 

J ohn Hennessl'Y or India napolis 
Clinched the vielo,'y fOI' tho WCRt by 

_ 1 ____ _ 

'Y AKE: ' 

~~1 ",c. I 
::\~T A':.i 
t iel' l~' , 

e,,· e f:"''-! -
I'K I:"-lGt 
W O\,1l ,c,"> 

BE ::lAKE: 
BuT NOW' 
A 
CAN 

I-\APPE'M 
'" 

===;=--===~--=--- - ,,, 
tl'immlng J. Droklecs Fen no, Jr" oC 
\)oston 6-1, ,·6. 

The eastern team of John V[ln 
Ityn, PI'inccton stor and Intel'col1q-:' 
Jnt <' champion, anll I.oulll J 1. ])allry 
or Nl"\~ York, made lL clea n tl\\'C'CIJ of 
a ll thrce matches over thc IlIldlllc 
ALlant'c [pam of I>;nunct PH'" ", Oeor· 
j:fl'lo\\n University, n.nd lIIangl\1l 01' 
\\'aahington, 

1n the seml·finnl tOlIlOt"l'OW 'Vii· 
lIam '1'. Tilden, II, un,t \Vallal'I' 
J'ohn~on, playing fnl' L111' m!ddl<· 
"tatcs meet Yan Uyn a.nd J)ailc)'. 
In Ihr other bmcl<cl Lott, J l ennc~' 
8 y nnd Lucien \ Vllllnl1ls of Chien· 
go will go against Louis TI',nlhclm· 
ct' and Beri{eley l3ell of Dullas, 
'1'('"a8, repl'csentlng tho soulhwest· 
ern scction. 

Frer .. bmen Report 
for Daily Practice 

Duc to the racl lll[lt on Fritluy 
th(' rl'rshl1l('n attend fl'('shmen Icc· 
tur(\I:i, thC"1"(' Wfl.Io4 rtu ])ra Uce t;C"H~ioH II 

fOI' Coach Otto Vogel's YI.':l l'lIng (oot· 
ball can<lI!ln.te8 Inst nlghl. 

('oach 1'0'11'1 ~ald Ihlll ~tal'linA' 
n~::t Monlh\" (,V<'I'Y ('anclltlate who 
lool{ out r'llIlpllll'nt rol' thl' f'lll t>t'ac· 
t Icc i~ ~xp~cLcd III \1I11rUIIll as the 
f"('~hlllen will prohahly 11I<'I't the val" 
slty in scrlmmagcR evcl'Y JlI~ht ncxt 
week. 

Coach VogE'l h.lS aHk 11 thllt al l 
fl'cshmen tn.l.lls(l'r their ph ysical 
. mlning ca"d~ to football so that 
thcy wll\ get cl'cdlt for the wOl'k, 

= .01 

<t' 

" 

" 

Phone2'C '" 

FOR RENT-ROOMS F R RE"T-l'URNISJUm r.ICHT LOST AND FOUND 
houuckecplng Cllt. with PI'lvule --- .-- ... I 

LAROE FURNISIIED ROOM bath, a ' so duuble room tOI' ml'n. 328 llU"ClI OJ<' KI"YH LOST ~JITJlEH I 
with tour windows (aeln!> com· Brown, on Soulh Linn Rll tet from hosplt· 

~us. Graduate student or !nstruc, rrl to Buick "nrn~e OJ' on .1)ubuque 
tOl'S, Phone 3635, FOR RDXT f'UnN1KH1~D !:lIN· bNwcen 10wa a.venue lind Wnshln~· 

FOR RE:-;"-DESIRA 'BLB AP· 
pl'oved loom in private home. Pre· 

fer grllduute, Phone 13G7. 730 N, 
Van BUI'en. 

l~OR HE,,'!': HOO:'llS FOR pno· 

gil' room for man. Ph'me aU7LW ton stre(' t. Hewlln\, l'llone Dr. 

SINGLE AXD DOUBLE !t00)'1 i Pfohl, ::;, U, r. 11O ~ (Jltal 
for men stUdents, 408 1:> . Dubuque, FOU. 'D-SU~r 01" ~IOXI~Y NI~A[t .' 

O::-lE NICELY FUn. 'IHHBD AI'· 
Il roved room, Closr In, ~ IS·\. 

tesslonal Or IJusiness women 
nrnullful loea.tion, GUI'age, l'hone GOOD ROOMS FOR MEN. CLoISE 
1201.W. In, 409 No, Dubuque, 

Psychopathic It o ~plttll, Owner ma y : 
ha\'e .ame hy lt1ontl!yln~ and pay. 
Ing- br this noe('<, . L 1l. P ie rce , 30 ~ 
new medIcal h:tlldln~, 

LOI:>T: SATUHUAY 
ROOMS' BUSINESS on PIlOFI'.' IlIacI, Gladstone trHveling bas 

I,'on RE~T- MODERN 1,'HO:-lT' ", .. l'K'tween "'l'lit Lawn {lnll low .. 
room (\oWl1stairl', Prlvale en· sJonal men. 1484. 

tmllcc. Phone 1G6B.L. 'V. Avo, bridge, Uew/trd. ('ull 2311J, 

FOR nBNT-Al'pnOVBD ltOO~rH 

tor boy.. I'rlces $ROO tn $12,liO. 21 
No, DOdge, Phone 654·L ,J, 

DOUBLE SLEEPING ROOM pon 
wOlllen. Light hou.~keeping If 

prcCerr(>d, PhOne 14471..)', 
-----

I"on nE~'T-T\\"O FlUH::-IISH 81) 
slng'c rooms for boys. 225 So. 

Lupn~ Rli'ect, lG2,,)', 

I,'on 
furnl.hp.d rOOmS. 

"anl'(e, 3M1·\\", 

TIOl\m, 
Prl \'ate 1111 lh, 

pon RI~NT~<;TUDY ROOl\1 \\" IT I! 
slec\llng- porch prlvlc~cs. $10 PCI' 

month, ('aU 2160, 

!COR flB.'<'T-APPROVI';D LAnm~ 
"In~lr modern room closo In, $12, 

17 E, Horrison, 

I"OH. HI~ST ·AI'PHO\'J-;)J HOO.\lH 
tor m~n, S15 double I'CMll, I03~ 

E, Dur'ln/:,ton, 

WANTED 

\\'A;-;TE~IHL HOO.\J~U'l'E 12~ 

l~. Davenport. UI'a dullte 01' pro· 
[,,"slonal wOlllan p referr d. \"vuhl 

F'OUND-PAIH OJ" HIII':I~L·nl.\1· 
m~cl !;hH"I'S In Illa cl{ l(latill'1' casc. 

Owner may huv!' MTIle by call1ng at " 
Iowan hu~jnE'3 8 oft:l'c. 

l'ons:t1 er Ecnlor, Phone 3083, call LOKT- UAXD 1'00I~r';D ~;»_\x· 
evenings, Ish pUl'se contntnln~ ~oI1lJJact. 

('oln \lur"I' . Call] IH3. Hewal'll , 
\\.\NTgD~I';\\,IXG 01" ALI, 
klnd~, <larnin,,", pntch lng IIml LOST: nLACK·HI~I.\lm) OL.\SSgH 

men,IJo', Indu cled, o]u I:l. John~on. In hrown Ic'nlhN' l'''~e-X:ewal'(l " 
':til 22t9. Phon(' 3R20·.r. 

WANTEI nOARDICHH, GOOD 
home eool"ng, Ai so doublc room 

'ohr men, Phone 310 :; ·L, J, 219 E. 
'hurch. 

\\ 'AN'l'JoJD: G lRL H()v~llIIA'l'B IN 
approvc'l hOU81.', llii N, Clinton, 

I'hone 20U5 ·\V. 

---.--------~ 
r..oST- "l" 1l00K, X1DtllEI! 201U. 

I"lnc1er I'Ct urn to J own n o(fic~. 

Hew~ l'cl. 

FOR SAJ,E 

mattrc8He8 a nd one douhlo bed. 
WANTED DY S'rt;DENT; no01l-l Call 3301.LW, 

In c'xehnng'(' fw' worK, Ot.1I 361&, 

Phone 16~(j·\V. 
cycl~-H"I(' C' U', gOlltl 
Rra",onablc 3161. 

l\1 0'1' 0 II 
cOllllIl!on, 

ROOM AND OARACK BLOl'K WANT1,D - MA:-I 
or slate htnllli~al. 851·J, 422 _1_'h_o_n_e_8_0_2_.'_V_' _______ _ 

]'"OOMMATE, I"on SAIJI?- fWltlillo;N I'JD IN 

Illwn nYenue, 

FOR Rlo;WL'; APPROVI,;n n()OM~ 
SITUATION WANTED 

fOI' Ill. 11 $16 doub'll room, 1038 Eo \\'A. ''1'ED-,\\'OHK J1Y D,\Y OIl 
Burllntllon. hour, 'all 1633·J, 

F'OR HENT-'r.OO~f SlNGLl'; OR 
doU'hle to ml'n or women. Phone 
293·\V, 

GARAGES 

ohlld's bet1, Bxt \lent condition. 
Phone 2203, 

FOR RALI~ 
2799·1.W. 

AUTOMOBILES 

I'hono 

IN INNATf, Sppt. 23 (AP}-Cln· 
clnnatl l!lvld d IL double·head I' wltll 
B.'ooldyn today, triumphing by 6·3 
In the first ('IIlRh, nnd ioslng the soc· 
unO by 4·3, -

Tho RNls lanc1l'd on ElIJott for 
COUl' runs In the fifth Innln!> or b'le 
openel' to turk the gnl1lt) today, nay 
MO!;~, I'cccnlly obtained by the Hob· 
Ins from tho Memllhls club of Ule 
80Ilth!'I'n IN'g-UO, hurled the Brook· 
Iyn victory. 

UN. I''OR RENT: A SUlTI, OF FHONT 
rooms for ladies. 12 E, nurlln~. 

ton, 

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM 
furnlshM mod~fn , heated apart· 

Iltcnt. Close to campus, PossessIon 
Sept. 1. Phone 1625·J. 

GAnAGl') FOH UENT, 
60~ No. DubuqUe. 

Mechanically In kood ~h1"e, !;ouII 
CALL AT th'ell. 'til J ~55 01' GOa DUI'IJm{tun, 

1"011 SALJa- 1"OHD TOUR iNC:, 
1924, gooll tlrcs, A·1 motol', t.al't, 

el', Kell. 3901, 
F'O'R ROOT-ROOM 1,'OR l\]Jo:N 

l~OR RgN'I'-'rWO NICNL¥ I"Un· Douhle M slnglc. 210 J~, Church. 

nlshed a IJUI'tmenls, close in rent RO ;II 
I'('!\sunuhle, 328 N, Dubu(tuo C'a' i I 723. 1 O~~. 

AND CAHAOE, PHONE 

Two 
Rooms For Men 
Blocks from Campus 
-Exceptional--

PROFESSIONAL 
230 No. Clinton i EYES BXAl\1TNI'JD 

----.. """--.... -----.:: Orc('r,Opllclun, " 

SCOI'O: 

Prolesslonal Dlreetory I 
' 
" ~ 

--------------------------------------------------------~' 

:..rEW lO\VA AVE>NUCl APART, 
(Fit'st Oame) menl8, a room8, b'lth. 22. lOlVn 

BrooklYIl .... .000 000 102- 3 11 1 A.venue, Phone 2805.W. 
Cincinnati ........ 010 040 10·- 6 II 0 

Elliott und llenllne; May and Pic· 
Inlch, 

DESIHABLE TWO OR THREE 
room apartment ctoee In, Phone 

(S cond Gume) 156·L, J, 
Brooklyn .......... 000 801 000- 4 0 l ro--R--R-E-'N-T---N-m-W--M-O-D-I!l-n-.'1-
Cincin nati ...... 000 000 120- 8 10 0 apartments, Phon" 438 or 2692J 

MIIHH, Cllu'k und .1)cbel't'y; Luca~ 

and lIurll'l'u,ve. 

White Sox Break Jinx; 
Slip It to Red 501 2·1 

BOSTON, S Ill. 23 (A P)-ACtcl' 101· 
Ing t"'t'lv stl"llight, C'hlcugo deteat· 
~d Boston 2 to I in 11 Innings today, 
Th winning I'un came on a pitas to 
KRlllm, Nell!' bunt und a long aln· 
glo to l'Igh t by Fulk, lIcrbel'l Ol'8d· 
ley, I'ee ntly I' called from the \Vtlt· 

.. bury club of th Ea.stem Leagu , 
dl'ove In Bosion'" only run In the 
rUth with n. slngil after Todt hnd 
lrlpl d, !lnd nl80 held ChICagO to five 
hlt~, 

Umpire Ow~nA was 8tl'llcl{ on t.11c 
I'ight kill' by 0. (oul tip In th t nth 
lind hod to Ii'nve th game, 

Hcol'~: 
(,hlrnll'O ...... 000 000 100 01- 2 r, 0 
1l0HtOll . .. .. . 000 0 I 0 000 00-7 7 ~ 

'l'honllls 1111(1 Ilchu\l{; Brudley llnd 
eu rlyl(', 

Use 
Iowan Want Ada 

MODl'lHN FURNISlll'lD APAHT· 
111 nl. Adults, 601 S, (,linton, 

lI!~ATED 

,FOH RI~NT-APARTMENTS AT 
617 Iowa Ave. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

nOME LAUNnRY ANn lUI'JND· 
lng, We Cri ll tOI' nnd dellv~r, 

Phono 1983-411 l-J. 'Wnijhlngton, 

WANTElD-s'rUD1~NT LAUNDlW 
al1 tor and deliver, rhone 

273S·L, W. 

S'l'UDl~NT ] .A UNDHY-7 G 3· W, 
cull (or nnd dl'llvPI', 

"'A 1'1,10 HTlTO I':N'r 
dry, Phone n 113·,)', 

WAN'I'I';\) - LAUNDRY 
11 178,W, 

WORK 

worm 

1'1I11:\j'l 

LOLA CLARK MJOIfELL, l\f,D, 

DlscllSt'8 of Women 

Over Siavahlo's Store 

Cllntol1 SIl'cct 

JrOUr8 2 to 6 .',1\1, 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

Always Ready to Go 
U (]a... l'UiCIl,O Basis 

Tel. U2~ 

_._----_ ..... _-. 
VOU~G rNG 

Chinese Hand I.aundry 

Phone 662 

WI/I call lor 111111 Ilrll\1~r 

EJpert Work 
Itcusollable Prices 

Sntiflfaction Guaranteed 
119 ~o, Callilnl St, 

BLACK SHOES ARE 
IN STYLE 

40 c~nt~ wll\ (1:,-<, YO\lr 
brown Ahoes blnck, 

AU K1nd~ Or Rhot' It pnlrlng 

,,'ol'k GUGl'onteed 

Joe Alberts 
SHOE JtE J'AIR 

ACl'08S Fl'om Flngl I't 

INFIRMARY 

College of Dentistry 

OpC'n (or Clinical Service Beglll· 
!lIng S<'Pt. 19, 19~7. IIour&-lO· 
12 a, m " 1-5 p, m, 

BLACKSTONE BEAUTY 
SHOPPE 

us Mo. DnhuIJlle 
Eugf'no 8/('11'" 1'~'I'II"l11pnt 

WI\\' I'S $111,(111 
,·;,,,<'!'t lI'Il'it;'I'lnlf 

(>h01'1I 1 '!CO ,I, l'c'''_7:'ir 

• 

2-PANTS SUITS 
Made-To-McflIlU I'O 

$35,00 
HUSA BROTHERS 

T.\JItOHS 
ol'net' CollClll' und .1)uhuquo Sts, 

A hovt) Itlzcns Hllnk 

Save the Difference 
$1.00 

Suit. Cleaned and 
Presled 

WIrY PAY MORE? 
E:l:pcrh are nt YOllr 8e""'re here, 
WE CAT,T, FOR AND DELIVEK 

RONGNER 
Fretlrh Dry ('Iellnlnr 

lIIerchant Tailor 
109 SOllth Clinton Phone !! 

-- I - -;=----------. 
Use Daily Iowan 

Want Ads for 
Rc u)ts 

" I 

" 

.. 



Latat City. Sports; c..P"'. 
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~~--~--~-~~~--~~~~--~========~~~=-----~--~----~~--~7~~~~~~--
New Reservoir Man Combs" C~ty Fire Demolishes Iowan Rates Sport Flynn" s Protest Council Accepts Lost Essex Coach City High Holds 

for Miumg Boy Chatter in Column Appears on Street 
Complete, Holds George Mccr~ 14·year-old At· Sunnyside Home Ignored; Dempsey Bids for Lights Iowa CIty pOlice dl~covel' dan Es· Glee Club Trials· 

Gall lantlc I5(:hool boy, left his home Announcing a new feature Do T lk fleX coach, apparently abandoncd or 

450,MI\ ons obortly aCter the noon hour 'Ved· which wlll appear on the sPOrt Must a lOng (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) lost, at BloomIngton and Dubuque 
\JUU needay. HIs father, Henry McCrory, Kitchen Stove Causes pages ot The Dally Iowan every streets recently. Yesterday they Competition Keen for 

Vacancies in All 
Music Clubs Plant for Equalizing 

Chlorine Chemical 
Ready for Use 

Is sea1"Chlng tor him In Iowa CIty, S F" day , "Our Crow," a column of wIth gravel on Third avenue fl'om discovered the owner of It when he 
8.11 he Wnks the boy may have come evere Ire In chatter, of football forecasts, and MUscatine avenue south to the north phoned from Muscatine askIng the 
here. Clifford House [n general "what have you." Takes Three Stitches side of "I" street, a resolution of local pOlice to be on the watch for 

Mr. 1I1cCrory has made plans to It will be written by spOrt to Close Cut l'n necessity for surfacing there was reo an Elssex coach with II ns num· 
have a. description of the boy broad· scribes who are "In on the know" Jected E.,y the councIl. bel' 64·6758. 
cast over WSUI 80 that people In A house belonging to Bert ClIf· and ' will contain sport chatter Ex Ch E Anoeller Pavlnc ProI'l'&ID The owner Is a university stu· 
thIs vIcInity will be able to reoog· ford at Sunnyside, a suburb Of Iowa r"om every possible angle. ~ amps ye Resolutions were also p8.ll8ed ac. dent at Des MoInes, M. N. Harney. 

Tryouts for memberHhlp In 4"~ 
glee clubs at the Iowa CIty high 
IIOhool will be held next week. 
There are elgh teen vacancies In Clee 
club, junior and senior girls' glee 
club, the membership bing IimlteJ 
to thlrty·rour. 

'n'te new clear water basin of the 
Peoples Iowa City Water Works 
company will be opened about mid· 
night tonight. This will mark the 
completion of an extensive construe· 
tlon program, which has taken place 
In Iowa City this summer, to Insure 
an adequale water supply tor the 
community. 

nll!e the boy It they happen to come City, near the Hawkeye broadway , Watch for It tomorrow. It Is ceptlng the tlrst program ot street The machine was minus a battery 
across him. was burned to the ground yesterday Just another of the features CHICAGO, Sept. 28 (AP)--Leo P. Imp*>vements \completed 'Sept. 15 and had two flat tires when found. 

The new reservoir has a cllpacl ty 
of 450,000 gallons, whIch III seven 
times that of the old one. The ad· 
vantage of this Is that the city 
water 8UPI)ly will not be dlmlnlaned 
during a fIre or other emergency. 

Anolher advantage of the new 
plant wlll be a new method used tor 
addIng of chlorine to the water for 
I)urlflcallon. George Keller, mlln· 
ager ot the company, believes that 
this wtll eliminate the bad laste 
present In the water at times, and 
will standardize the amount ot chlor· 
Ine per gallon. 

The construction ot the reservoIr 
began June 1 and was completed 
last night. It Is bbUt sIx feet be· 
neath the level ot the street 80 that 
It will be filled by the gravity flow. 

Dirt Is beIng hauled In and soon 
tho basin will be entirely hidden 
from view. The land will be graded 
within two weeks. A total ot about 
$55,()C>C> has been spent on thE! con· 
structlon. Approximately twenty 
per cant of this has been tor Illbor, 
according to Mr. Koller's figures. 

Funeral Service 
for John O'Brien 
Takes Place T o.day 

John O'BrIen, 68 years old, 616 
Ronalds street, died Thursday at 
7 p.m. Funeral service will be Iheld 
nt St. Wenceslaus at 9 o'rlock thIS 
morning. 

He Is survived by a son, Will, or 
Tiffin, and tour daughters, Mrs. M. 
F. ArS'anbrlght of Panora; MI's. 
Forrelt Fountnln and Mrs. P. A. 
Dooley of Iowa City, and Mrs. D. 
J. Whelan of Cedar Rapids. Broth· 
ers who survive are Pat, Dan, Tom 
and Ed of this city; James ot Par· 
nell, and Michael. Sisters who sur· 
vlve are Mrs. Thomas Kirlin of Coa· 
grove, and Mra. Maggie Dempsey 
ot Kansas City, .Mo. 

Mr. O'Brien was born In Dunklrl<, 
N. Y., and came to Iowa at the age 
ot tour. He made his home at Cos· 
grove un til ten years ago when he 
moved to Iowa City. 

Mrs. Marvin Dey 
Attends Committee 

Meetini of Clubs 
Mrs. Marvin H. Dey, Johnson 

county ohalrman of the Iowa teder· 
~tlon of Women's clubs, reported 
ul'0n tho $20,000 endowment at the 
ae\ltemb~r board and committee 
meeting ot that organization at Des 
Moines, ,Wednesday to Friday o[ 
laut week. 

Interest from tbls sum will be 
ullod tor turtherance ot work In eaah 
del)artment of the tederatlon. Of 
the lotal endowment, US,OOO bas al· 
ready been rallied. 

'1'he ,convention centered at the 
Fort Des Moines hotel. The board 
met there Wednesday, convening 
again Thursday with the commIttees 
tor 0. get·together banquet. 

Other delegates Included: Mrs, 
Roscoe Volland, Buena Vista Place; 
Mrs. O. G. Mara, 19 E. Market 
Btreet; Mrll. W. L. Bywater, 230 
ldagoWan avenue; and Mrs. H. F. 
Wlckhll.m, 911 Iowa avenue. 

Scott Pay. Costs 
for Wife Beating 

Archie Scott, 808 S. Dubuque 
street, W8.11 tound gullty ot ~ charge 
of wife beating and fined UOO and 
costs In Pollce Judge Paul E, CUS' 
ter's court yesterday mornlnll" 

The fine W8.11 suspended upon 
Scott's promise to reform hili con· 
duct. 

He paid the COllte ot $1.95, and 
left with his wlfo and two children, 
who had aocompanled hIm to court 
and had stood quIetly by 'whUe 
Judge Custer lectured to him on the 
dutIes of a hUIlbe.nd and father, 

Elsie Sweetm 
Weeps to Jury 

in Second Trial 
Asks Death Sentence 

in Preference to 
Accusations 

MOUNT VERNON, 111.?, Sept. 23, 
(A')-.Weeplng loudly, Mrs. Elsie 
SweeUn Ilppellled to the jury In her 
second trial lor murder to "give 
me death, If you thInk I killed my 
husband." 

"I don't want to go back to prls· 
on, away from my chlldren," she 
&lId In concluding her testlmony. 

TakIng oC testimony was conclud· 
ed late today and arguments started. 
It Is expected the Ca8e will be In 
the hands of the jury oy noon to· 
morrow. 

Few wltnes~ were called by the 
defense, whIch relied a'lmost entire· 
lyon the story that Mrs. Sweetln 
told the jury. The state put on sev· 
eral witnesses In rebuttal, seeking 
to discredit Mrs. Sweetln's state· 
ment that she Jtad been mlfltreated 
,by Jerterson county officIals. 

Mrs. SweetIn t~tlCled that Law· 
rence 1\[. RIght. fomter clergyman 
anel co·defendant at her {Irst trial, 
had led her to believe a mdb was 
farming and thus caused her to 
make her first contesslon that she 
had given polson three times to her 
hURband, Wilford. 

Woodward Talks 
on Flood Control 

P,·oC. S. M. Woodward, of the col· 
lego ot engIneering, will deliver lin 
address at the meeting Of the Amer· 
Ican SocIety ot Civil Engineering 
which meets In Columbus, 0., trom 
Oct, 12 to 15. The theme ot the 
meeting will be flood control, espe· 
clally In reference to the control ot 
the MISSissippI river. 

Professol' Woodward wi I speak on 
"Drainage as It Affects Flood Con' 
trol. .. 

"He 18 partlcularly fitted to talk 
on this subject, tor he has In the 
last few rears made an extensive 
study of 10\\'80 streams and this 
work furnishes the best ststlstlcs 
In this regard that can be ob· 
talned," accordi ng to Dean C. C. 
.Vllllams of the engineering college. 

"DUring the years 1916 and 1917 
Professor Woodward W8.11 consulting 
engineer for the Miami conservancy 
district In Ohio and has contributed 
some ot the most widely accepted 
theories In regard to the Ijydraullcs 
of floods." 

Dean WillIams predicts that the 
decls[ons arrived at by those attend· 
Ing this meeting will have a great 
Influence on the course adopted In 
the further control of the river, be' 
cause members of the society are 
probably the gl'eatest authorities In 
the country on this parttcular sub· 
ject. 

Oth'er members of the college of 
engineering will probably attend the 
meeting which Is the third of the 
Quarterly conventions held each 
year. The theme of each meeting Is 
chosen In an attempt to dlsclLI8 the 
problem at engineering which Is con· 
sldered most vital to the people ot 
the country a t the time. 

Literary Societies 
Hold Joint Meeting 

Zotagathlan and Phllomab\tlan lit· 
erary societies held a. Joint meeting 
In Zet hall last night, after which 
the former orga.nlzation presen ted 
an Im\)romptu program. The Zeta· 
gathlans plllnned a mixer that will 
00 held next Friday night. 

AlJ students Interested In foren· 
slc8, dramatics, or other literary ac· 
tlvltles are Inv[ted, accordlnr; to Paul 
HOll8el', A4 of Iowa CIty, president. 

j Driver Breaks Ordiaaace 
G. E. Myera, driver of a gravel , 1.-_____________ truc:( In Iowa CIty was brought Up l 

WSUI Program 

The following program will be 
broadcast over WSUI .today: 

9 a. m.-Markets and weather 
fOr&ClUlt. 

10:10 II. m.-News hour and num· 
bers on the BruMwlck panatrope. 

7:10 p. m .-.Mullcal program. 

before the police court yeaterday 
morning charged with drIving hi. 
truck whIch was not properly equip· 
ped with a mumer. He was tined 
but the tine was later suspended al· 
ter he had the truck properly 
equipped, 

Haircuts By Appointment 
(No Advance in Prices) 

Call up for any hour at any time 
This doell not mean that you must have an appoint. 
ment. Come up at any time and you will be prompt
ly waited on. 

Phone 3733-W 

Slay's Barber Shop 
Above RaciDe'. No.8 241f.J S. Clinton St. 

about 1 a.m. which' The Dally Iowan gives you Flynn, manager of Jack Dempsey, by the WlJllam Horrabln Contract. 
through Its columns. made tOl'mal protest to the IllinoIs Ing company, and 1I\Ie sewer 1m. No one was In the house at the 

time of the fIre. Everett Snyder , 
the tenant, lett early In the eve· 
nlng tor Kalona to meet his wife. 
He did not return untll nearly 1 
a.m. a nd then the house was almost 
burned down. 

The tire had gaIned such headway 
tore being discovered that 1i'1,e 

firemen were too late to save the 
structure. 

Mr. Snyder had 1200 Insurance 
on the household goods, valued at 
$1,000. Included In the lOllS was 
a Bum of ,60 whIch Mr. Snyder had 
lett In the kItchen cabinet. The 
houlle was Insured lor $1,000, which, 
Mr. Clifford IlaYS, Is much les8 than 
Its value. 

The origin of b\te fire Is not 
known, but Mr. Snyder remembered 
having built a tire In the kitchen 
stove betore leaVIng and It Is 
thought thl8 might In some way 
have caused the tire. 

Grinnell Man Will 
Give Vesper Talk 

Prof. Edward A. SteIner, lecturer 
and ~uthor of "Tho 'frail of the 
Immigrant," wllI give the first ves· 
per talk Sunday afternoon In the 
Natural Science auditorium at 4 p. 
m. 

Protessor Steiner Is of Jewish par· 
entage and wall born 1n Vienna, 
Austrla. He Is a graduate of Held· 
elberg university, Vienna; Oberlin 
college, Oberlin, Ohio; Berlin unl· 
verslty llnd has since been a memo 
bel' of the Grinnell faculty. 

This educator has been acUve In 
social service work, particularly 
among the Immigrants. Because of 
his activIty among all cl8.llses of 
people he has been able to tell of 
the hopes and trials of the Imml· 
grant on their first arl'lval In this 
country. 

He has gained the viewpoInt of 
the Immigrant and Is hIs friend. He 
propounds the theory that all for· 
elgners are, and always will be a 
menace to our colleges as long as 
they are Ignored and disdained by 
their tellow American students. 

State Authorities 
Taboo Hunting 

Muskrat in Iowa 
Muskrat ,hunters can no long~r 

hunt on the Iowa and Cedar rivers, 
according to a recent announce· 
ment ot the atate fish and game de· 
partment at Des Moines. 

Tho announcement calis attention 
to the statute which, although no 
limits are placed on muskl'llts, states 
that trapping or shooting them Is 
unlawful within one·half mile of a 
"meandered" lake or stream. 

The prohibition 18 In force during 
the open season for muskrats, Nov. 
16 to Maroll 15, as well as during 
the closed period. 

Johnson county hunters are also 
barred from shooting pheasants In 
the county, as a petition contslnlng 
the narries of 150 landowners must 
be filed with the state game warden, 
W. E. Albert, betore such bIrds can 
be killed. Seventeen counties In tile 
northern part of Iowa have tiled 
such petitions, 8.11 there are an un· 
Ulual number of pheasants In that 
territory this year. 

Police Arrest Two 
for Drunkenness 

Wassam to Talk 
on Flood Damage 

Will Describe Scene 
of Devastating 

Mississippi 
Prof. Clarence W. ,Vassam of the 

college ot commerce wlll speak at 
the Chamber of,.commel'ce luncheon 
session Monday noon. Professor 
Wo.~sam wlJl pn.1 n t 0. wOI'd picture 
of the ravlshe!V of the M[sslsslppl 
I'[vel' during the past summer. 

Professor \Vassam spent many 
weeks In tho flood area a nd saw the 
spirit of the South rise above tbe 
floods and <1i.ast I'. ITe Is there· 
fore able to present the truth of the 
flood sltuallon. Member'S are urged 
to bring a trlend to the luncheon 
Monday. 

F01' futuro meetings the Chamber 
of Commerce hilS s cured the fol· 
lowIng speakers: G<lv. John Ham· 
mlll; N. '1'. Guernsey, New York; 
Arthur Huntington, Cedar Rapids: 
Claude Porter, Dl's Moines; Charles 
H. Mackintosh, Chicago; Ralph Cram 
Davenport; Lieut. Col. H. J. Koeh· 
ler, West Point; John C. Reid, Cedar 
Rapids; Dr. Cbarles L. Street, Chi· 
cago; .Tohn N, Van der Vries, Chi· 
cago; John Reynolds, IndlanapoJls; 
Edwin T. Meredith, Des Moines; 
Prot. O. R. Sweeney, Ames, and 
Harry Hull, 'Washlngton, D. C. 

Treasurer Fixes 
Tax Penalty Date 

Final chance to pay taxes for the 
18.IIt hal! of lhe yeal', according to 
announcement made by County 
Treasurer Charles 'R. Berry, will be 
next week. 

The oNlce of the treasurer will 
be open every day next week from 
7 to 9 p. ro. Whore those who ha vo 
not p~ Id thell' taxcs ma.y do GO. 

Penalty {or non ·payment of taxelo 
will begin Oo,t. 1 to the amount of 
one per cent a month. The fast 
that the first half·ypnr·s taxes wero 
paid 'before Mar. 31 dO('!! not fr~e 
that haIr trom penolty In cnse thp 
last brulf is not 'l)nilI betore Oct.l. 
According to law, the pl'nalty musl 
be made agalnRt the entirp YPA'.'H 

taxes. not merely the delinquent 
soml-annual payment, 

This penalty will on a.ascssed Oct. 
1, and should the property Owner 
pay his taxes on that date he would 
,be asseBSed the one per cen t tho 
same ae on Oct. 31. 

Two Cars, Trucla 
Collide Yeaterday; 

Drivers Uninjured 
Two collisions occurred early Yes, 

terday morning. Lee Mool'e, drlv· 
Ing a truck owned by .T. Hanlon, 
Rmashed Into a Ford touring car 
driven by Vem Marnel' at the COl'· 
ner ot Washlngtoll nnd Gilbert 
streets. Neither oC the drivers waB 
Injured and the cars were only 
slightly damaged. 

The Mahon company's truck and 
Charlea Bape, arrested Thursday 

evening on a charge of drunkenness, a Buick driven by Mrs. R. E. Pell 
was arraIgned before POlice Judge collided In front ot the Letts filling 
,Paul Custer yesterday morning. He station on Madison street. The 
plead gul1t:r and was fined $10 and truck was damaged little, but the 
costs. meerlng gear on the Buick was 

Charlie Vennose, arrested the smashed so Ilhat It could not be 
same evening on a slrnllar charge. 
tailed to appear in police court the driven away from the scene of the 
next day. accident. 

TEMPTING 
Meats that tempt the palate-prices 

that tempt the family budget 

Iol'1a Cash Market 
"Serves You Right" 

LOU H. KAUFMANN, PROP. 

We Deliver 
2 S. Dubuque 

Phone 92 

state athletic commission today over provements completed by Joseph 
the "long count" accorded Gene Stl·a.hle. This action was taken 
Tunney In theIr world's heavy· after the report of the olty engineer 
weight championship match last hlld been heard. Another resolution 
night, but the appeal, Insofar as ordered the Issuance ot bonds tor 
the commissioners were concerned, sewer Improvements alres.dy com. 
was In vain . pleted on the west sIde of the river. 

John C. Rlghelmer, chairman of Among other matters taken UP 
tho commission, told Flynn that In· by the council was the passing or 
nsmuch as there was no contract an ordinance changlnff the name ot 
between Flynn and Dempsey, as Dey street to Kirkwood court. Bert 
manager and fighter, on rile with Chase was granted permission to 
the commission, that nothIng could cut the curb for constructing a 
be done about the protest at this driveway to a filling station at the 
time. city limits on Muscatine avenue. 

"If anybOdy squawks, I want the Petitions by pl'Operty owners ask· 
squawk to come from Dempsey him· Ing tlhe city to Install electric lights 
self," Rlghelmer said. at the cOI'ner of Seventh avenue and 

Whether Dempsey will support Jackson avenue and on "G" street 
Flynn In th e Issue remaIned an un' and Foul·th avenue were referred 
Rettled problem tonight. ArthUr F. to the light committee. 
D"lscoll, a New York attorney rep' RemIt Taxes 
resenttng Dempsey, told Cbalrman Mary E. Clark was granted are· 
'Rlghelmer that the tormer world's mission of taxes for 1926·26 on three 
champion WIlB content to abide by lots In East Iowa City, when Attor· 
lhe decision rendered In Soldiers ney E. A. BaldwIn appeared tor her 
field last night, and was consIder· and told the councll that she was 70 
Ing no protest. years old and upable to support her· 

Chairman Rlghe[me" said that he self, and that the taxes had already 
a nd other members ot the commls· been suspended, and that other-wlse 
sian wel'e of the opinion that the she would be thrown on the bounty 
battle had been conducted strictly of the county. 
[n accordance with all rules; that A permit to sell cigarettes was 
Dempsey himself was familiar with granted the Oriental cafe after the 
them, and that the particular rule filing of a $1',000 bond. ,Surety bonds 
In regard to knockdowns and the for H. C. Wilson for layIng sewer 
action ot the boxer scoring one, was laterals were approved. The ap· 
gone over with Demp~ey and Tu,n· polntment of Louis F . Mueller to 
ney just a few seconds before the the library board as announced by 
battle started. Referee Dave Bar. Mayor J, -1'. Carroll was approved. 
ry, particularly Impressed upon Following a protest by the Dane 
both contestants the requIrements Coal company, under contraot with 
of the rule In the event of knock· the city to tUl'nlsh coal, to a clause 
downs. Ins[stlng on having the loads reo 

While Flynn was making his ora' weighed by the city scales, the 
torleal appearance before the com· clause revoked. 
mission, Dempsey WIlB with his wife, 
Estelle Ta)'lor, In theh' hotel apart· 
ment tryIng to forget the deteat. 
.:iecluded In thelt· rooms In the Edge· 
water BeaCh hotel, Jack and his 
wire talked about something far reo 
moved from. prize fighting and ad· 
mltted only a few Intimate friends 
to their .. etrca t. 

Dr. W. A. Lynott treated Jack's 
left eye, closing the largest wound 
with three stitches, and dressing 
both lesions although the gash at 
the end ~t the eye brow did not reo 
quire anything more than a bit of 
adhesive. 

Dempsey, declining to Issue any 
statement, \Vas uncertain about the 
t uture. He Intends to return to Los 
Angeles, perhaps not later than 
Monday for a rest. 

He has r!'celved a n offer of $100,. 
000 to box Johnny Risko in Cleve· 
land during the winter, and may 

St. Mary's Plana 
Activities for Year 

Tbe taculty of st. lI{ary's IIChool 
18 arranging social II.CtJvltles tor the 
8chool year, The respective classes 
w1l1 elect their officers next week. 
Literary societies will 'be organized 
on either \Vednesday or Thursday. 
A Columbus day program Ie being 
planned. 

A petition was tiled yesterday In 
the oftlce of Wfdter .T. Barrow, clerk 
of courts, by L . D. Dennis against 
Cha"les Pudll. Mr. Dennis Is ask· 
Ing for a judgment of $160 with In· 
terest from Mar. 21, for .services 
reno~red, 

License Receipts 
Reach Over Ten 

Million Dollars 
Total for First Eight 

lVr'onths Exceeds 
Last Year 

DES MOINES, 8ep\. 23 (A')~Iowa 
motorists wlU pay nearly $10,500,000 
n license fees and 'bettel' lhan 

$6,000,000 In gasoline taxes this 
year, nearly all of which wll1 bo 
used In building ronds. 

W. M. Oolladay, 1!uper,lntendent of 
the state motor vehicle department, 
announced yesterday that litO tor ve· 
hlcle license payments for the first 
e1ght montbs of the Yea,' l'eached 
$10,263 ,104.72. This sum exceeded 
the total payments of $10,208,674.84 
during 1926, which was the tlrst 
yeal' In the history of motor vehlc'e 
license tees collections that the pay. 
ments went over $] 0,000 ,000. 

Mr. Colladay estlmate rl thnt f,;r. 
ther paym~nts ot about $180,000 will 
be made durJng the balance Of the 
year. 

The two-.cent per gallon gasoline 
tax netted approximately $4,8000.· 
000 per year. SInce .Tuly 4, Iowa 
motorlflts have been paying three 
cenU! per gallon tax which will add 
from $800,000 to $1 ,000,000 lhls 
year. 

A 11 of the motor vehicle fees 
except cost of co'lectton go Into the 
Jlrlmary road (und. The gasoline 
tax recelJlts are divided hetwl'en thl' 
prImary roads, the county roads and 
the township l'oads. The primarY 
road fund gets one and two·thlr(\s 
cents of the three·cent tax and the 
county and township roads each get 
twokhlrds ot a cent. 

GemmiI, Jessap Confer 
W11IIam H. Gemmell, secretary of 

the state board of education was 
here yesterday conferring with 
PresIdent Walter A. Jessup. 

ISRue MalTiage License 
A marriage license was Issued yes· 

terday to MlJtord PrOllller, 27 years 
old; and MarguerIte Warner, 27; 
both ot Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Frances CronIn, Instruct~I' 
In high school music, Ilald thal ~-om· 
petition was keen among the girls 
as the majority of them have ,had 
prelhnlnary wo,'k In th Junlol' girls' 
glee club. 'l'hll·tY·8Ix gll'ls hnve reg· 
Istel'ed for the junior girls' glee club, 
which Is for fr shman and fK>pho· 
more girls. 

'rwenty·two boys havo ap)JCared 
tor tryouts In the boys' glee club. 
As the glee clubs gave an o)JCretta 
last year, they are planning to work 
this Year for the state music fesU· 
val. 

The first meeting or the n,lgh 
school orchestra was h eld Sept. 21, 
under the dll'ectlon of Miss Cronin. 
Twenty·four students were present. 
Tbey are to meet regulal'ly at In· 
tervals of two weeks. 

The Iowa City ,board has millie 
provision for class Instruction In 
Instrumental musIc for grades and 
high school. Definite plans are be· 
Ing made for expert Instruction on 
each Instrument and teachers are 
being considered for these positions. 

Much Interest Shown 
According to MI8S ronln, stu· 

dents aro sIgning up tor thIs work 
and great Interest 18 shown In 4'le 
course. The Individual Instruction 
In class groups wlU make for a big· 
gel' orcheslra, aUoras the studentB 
unusual opportunity, and wtll lead 
the way to a hlgb scbool band. 

Ticket Sales Mouut 
Athletic tickets at IoWa City high 

have been selling rapidly, according 
to Merritt T. Fossler, of tbe 111gh 
school faculty, who Is In charge of 
tbe ticket sales. Candy and pea. 
nuts will be sold by the staft oC 
"The Red and White," the high 
sobool annual, at the high school 
game this afternoon. The start Is 
endeavoring to ra.lse money for ad· 
dltlonal features tor the yearbook, 

Paint Trial Adjolll'DS 
BLOOMFIELD, Sept. 23 (A")-The 

retl'lal at the ~100,OOO damage Bult d. 
E. O. DIckson against ten Dnvlll 
county men, growing out oC a yellow 
paint episode durlnr the World war 
was adjourned today over the wee~ 
end. Reading of testimony taken 
In the previous trial Is continuing 
a'owly and the case Is not expt'Cted 
to be completed !betore Iale next 
wl'ek. 

also box for Rl.ckard, In the Madison 
Square garden. But he haa made 
no statement "egardl ng his accept· 
ance of these oCfers, nor of tbe be· 
UeC U,at he may very shortly de· 
cide to hang UI) his boxing gloves 
COt'ever. 

Hospitals Admit Two 
Walter E. Kaloupek, A2 of Elber· 

on, was admitted to Mercy hospital 
yesterday. He h8.11 an attack of 
acute append[cltls. 

HE'S STAYING 

Ray Miller 
Charles Fisher, IP2 of Duncombe, 

was admitted to the University hos· 
pltal yester()ay afternoon. 

BuDdol' Drill Hud 

And his 14 piece Brunswick recording orchestra who 
furnished a "ton of harmony" at Varsity last night is 
with us 

TONIGHT DES MOINES, Sept. 23 (API-Be· 
hind baITed gates, Drake Univers ity 
CootOOllers staged another litrenu. 
ous dl·iIJ today, Coaches 08sle Solem 
and Bill Boeltel' emphas[zlng fun· 
damentals. Another slmllar drill, 
In secret, Is programmed for tomor· 
row, while starting Monday the Bull· 
dogs wl1\ get thell' last hard licks 
In preparatIon for the opening con· 
test of the season against SImpson 
here Oct. 1. 

EDDIE FLINN & BOB SIBERT'S 

VARSITY 
= 

Petroleum .Coke 
[Smokele •• " Asblea] 

This coke is the residue left from crude oil after the extraction of 
commercial products. It is ablolutely' uhless and smokelels. It 
holds fire well, burna slowly and cleanly. An ideal fuel for hOUle
hold use. 

To introduce this excellent fuel to more homes, we have made a 
special price for ~morrow only-

S~zperton 
,. 
, , Phone 10 or 95 

DANE COAL co. 
"Beat By a D~ Sit~" 
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